Established in 1862.

R. F. BLOCHEET & CO.,

Iron & Steel Merchants,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Iron, Steel, Nails, Chains,

And HEAVY HARDWARE,

Blacksmith's, Carriage Makers & Machinists.

Also,

Steel Stock, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, &c.

For Fairs, Scales, Fall River Nails and Iron; Thomas
Fitch & Sons' Steel, A. Hall & Sons' Fire Brick,
Fire Clay, Sand, and Kaolin.

BLOCHET

Anno of the "BIG PITCH" Oldest Crockery House in the City.

HENRY F. BUNCE & CO.

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Chin, Crocker

Glass & Flat Ware,
Kerosene Lamps &

Japanned Ware,
Cutlery

And

Housekeeping Articles Generally.

2 Reynolds' Block,
East End Center Square,

WATERBURY, CONN.
TURKISH
BATHING
ESTABLISHMENT,
16 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD, CT.
NEXT THE COURANT OFFICE.
Also, Tan, Sea Salt, Medicinal, Hot and Cold Water Baths.

The Bath is a salutary and innocent pleasure, it is a luxury which leaves no sting, and being a purifier of the blood, it is also a beautifier of the person; its natural tendency is to strengthen and invigorate the frame, to clear and purify the complexion. If you desire to have your photograph taken to advantage, go to some good artist immediately after the Bath.

"The Turkish Baths are health-giving and contribute to cleanliness, which is next to godliness."—Christian Register.

BATHING HOURS:
Gentlemen, 7 to 9 A.M., and 2 to 9 P.M. Wednesday and Saturday evenings, to 11 p.m. Sunday morning, 7 to 12 A.M.
Ladies, 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. No Ladies admitted on Sunday.

Single Bath Ticket, $1. 6 Tickets, $5. 13 Tickets, $10
ALEXANDER BERNSTEIN, Manager.

"THE MODEL"
HAIR DRESSING ROOMS
16 PRATT STREET,
Next the Courant Office, HARTFORD, CONN.
Under the Supervision of Mr. A. Davidson

HAIR WORK AND TOILET ARTICLES

D. B. HAMILTON, Treas. and Manager.
L. S. WHITE, Sec. and Supt.
INCORPORATED 1859.

ROGERS & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GERMAN SILVER
AND
Silver Plated Goods,
SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, &c.

In a Great Variety of Patterns,
AND OF
UNRIVALED QUALITY.
WATERBURY, CONN.

Store, 203 Broadway, New York.
R. W. HILL,
Architect and Superintendent

Plans, Designs, Working-Drawings and Specifications,
Carefully prepared for All Classes of Buildings.

No. 9 Baldwin’s Block,
WATERBURY, - - CONN.

MATTHEWS & STANLEY,
MANUFACTURERS OF
CARRIAGE and HARNESS TRIMMINGS,
Meadow Street, Waterbury, Conn.

COAL AND WOOD.
The subscriber is now prepared to furnish the

Best Quality of Coal,
At the Lowest Price for Cash.
Also, WOOD by the Cord, or Sawed and Split to Suit Customers.

C. N. HALL,
Meadow Street, - Waterbury, Conn.

Carrington Manufacturing Co.
Waterbury, Conn., and 4 Beekman Street, N. Y.
MANUFACTURERS OF
CARRIAGE, HARNESS AND Saddlery Hardware
AND TRIMMINGS,
MILITARY MOUNTINGS,
BRASS AND METAL CASTINGS,
AND NOTIONS AND TRIMMINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
FROM METALS, WOOD, LEATHER, &c.
Factory on Meadow Street, near Naugatuck Railroad and H. P. & F.
Railroad Depot, Waterbury, Conn.

C. W. BURRALL,
(Successor to A. J. Bartlett.)
DEALER IN

Fine Clothing.
A SPECIALTY MADE OF
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

Cor. Center Square and Exchange Place,
WATERBURY, - - CONN.
Hartford, Providence & Fishkill R. R. and Branches.

**PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE WATERBURY.**

For Bristol and Hartford, 7:55 A. M., 12:05 and 4:10 P. M.
For Providence, 7:55 A. M. and 12:05 P. M.
For Newport and Boston, 9:10 A. M.
For Norwich and New London, 12:05 and 4:10 P. M.

**Fare always as Low as by any other Route.**

**Express Freight Line.**—Between Providence and Boston, and Hartford, New Britain, Plainville, Bristol, Terryville and Waterbury. Freight forwarded between the above points quicker than by any other Line. Freight should be marked via Providence. Freight House B. & P. R. R., Boston, on Church St., near Passenger station.

**W. H. MORRELL,** Gen'l Freight Agt. B. & P. R. R.

Freight House H. P. & F. R. R., Providence, West of Cove; Hartford, on Spruce St.

**A. G. TUTTLE,** Gen'l Freight Agt. H. P. & F. R. R.

**OFFICERS.**

Trustees for Rhode Island.—S. T. OLNEY, H. LIPPIST and E. DYER, Providence.

**SAMUEL NOTT,** Superintendent.

L. TUTTLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent. E. GARFIELD, M. M.
A. G. TUTTLE, Gen'l Freight Agent. V. D. PERRY, M. O. B.

---

**Dime Savings Bank,**

No. 1 Central Row, WATERBURY, - CONN.
Commenced Business September 1, 1871.
Open from 9 a.m. to 12 m.; from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.; from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Interest on deposits commences the 1st of every month.
Interest payable April 1, and October 1.
Deposits Dec. 1, 1871, $85,807.49.

ELISHA LEAVENWORTH, Pres.
G. S. PARSONS, Sec.
WILLIAM BROWN.
R. K. BROWN.
G. S. PARSONS.

**BROWN & PARSONS, BANKERS,**

WATERBURY, CONN.
Issue Drafts for £1 and upwards on England and Ireland.
Collections made on Favorable Terms.
Agents for Williams & Guion line of Steamers to Liverpool.

**Scovill House Livery Stable.**

Horses and Carriages to Let.

DOUBLE & SINGLE TEAMS AT ALL HOURS.

Good Stabling for Horses. Horses kept by the Day, Week or Month.

Application may be made either at the Scovill House, or at the office attached to the Stable.

WILLIAM HALL.
NEW HAVEN

Agricultural & Wooden Ware

HOUSE
And Seed Store,
242 STATE STREET, (near cor. of Court,)
And 56 and 58 COURT STREET.

Sign of the Golden Plow.

Best Goods. Low Prices.

ROBERT B. BRADLEY & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Agricultural & Horticultural
IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES.
And Dealers in all kinds of
Garden and Farming Tools, Garden and Field Seeds,
Superior Grindstones for Manufacturers' Use.

FERTILIZERS,
Fish and Peruvian Guano, Bone Phosphate, Plaster, Poudrette, &c. And
Staple Wooden Ware,
Including Baskets, Brushes, Brooms, Mats, Dusters, Cordage, Rope, Well
Bucket, Kegs, Tubs, etc.

CLOTHES WRINGERS.
We keep several of the most approved kinds, and the DOTY WASHER, believed to
be the best in the market.
A complete assortment, as above, kept constantly on hand, at wholesale and retail,
at the lowest market rate. On the West side of STATE STREET, two doors
South of Court Street, and South side of COURT STREET, one door West of State
Look for the Sign of the Golden Plow.

WATERBURY

CITY DIRECTORY

AND

BUSINESS ADVERTISER,

CONTAINING THE NAME AND RESIDENCE OF EVERY MALE CITIZEN
AND HOUSEHOLDER, A BUSINESS DIRECTORY, WITH THE
VARIOUS SOCIETIES AND INSTITUTIONS, CITY,
TOWN, AND OTHER PUBLIC OFFICERS.

PRICE TWO DOLLARS.

FITZGERALD & DILLON, PUBLISHERS.

HARTFORD:
GEO. L. COBURN, STEAM PRINT.
1872.
N. SMITH & SON,
DEALERS IN
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
VEGETABLES, FRUIT,
Confectionery, Nuts, &c.
BANK STREET,
Waterbury, Conn.

DAVID B. HURD,
MANUFACTURER OF
Button Eyes, Button Backs
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ALSO,
WINDOW AND BLIND STAPLES,

And various Articles Manufactured from Wire & Metal,

East Main Street, Waterbury, Conn.
OUR HARTFORD PATRONS.

Bissell H. & S., safes and bricks, 15 Pearl St. back colored leaf.
Cheney Brothers, silk manufacturers, Morgan Street, back colored leaf.
Steele T. & Son, watches and jewelry, 340 Main Street, gilt line on cover.
Bernstein A., turkish baths and hair dressing rooms, 16 Pratt Street, front colored leaf.

OUR NEW HAVEN PATRONS.

Bradley R. B. & Co., agricultural store, 242 State Street, and 56 and 58 Court Street, opp title.
Stevens Stiles, iron railings, doors and shutters, 13 Temple Street, front cover.
Walker & Co., furniture dealers, 85 Church Street, front cover.
Street Directory.

Ayers, from Baldwin running east.
Adams, from School Lane to Hopkins.
Baldwin, from Mill across Mill River south.
Bank, from Center Square to R. R. depot.
Bishop, from junction North Main and Grove north.
Bridge, from Baldwin, east 1st across river.
Bronson, from Cooke to Bishop.
Brook, from East Main to Scovill.
Brown, from East Main east, 1st from Center Square.
Buckingham, from Cooke west to Grove Hill.
Camp, from Cherry east to High.
Canal, from Grand south, bet South Main and Bank.
Center Square, surrounding Center Park.
Cherry, from East Main east to North Main.
Church, from Center Square to Grand, west Leavenworth.
Clay, from cor South Main and Elm to Mill.
Cole, from cor East Main and Elm south to Mill.
Cooke, from North Main north.
Cossett, running east from High.
Cottage Place, from Grand, southwest of Bank.
Crane, from West Main westwardly.
Demy, from Rigney northerly.
Dover, from South Main to Mill, south of Clay.

Dublin, from East Main south.
East Main, from Center Square east.
Elm, from Brown east to North Main.
Emerald Avenue, from Baldwin, north of Pleasant.
Factory, from Cherry west to Elm.
Field, from Grand southwest to gas works.
First Avenue, from Grove north to Hillside ave.
Franklin, from Rigney to Union, east of Elm.
French, north from West Main.
Gilbert, north from West Main.
Grand, from Willow to South Main.
Green, from Riverside to John.
Grove, from Willow east to North Main.
Hayden, from East Main running southerly.
High, from Cherry east to Walnut.
Hill, from North Main above Grove, north.
Hillside Avenue, from Prospect west to Pine.
Hopkins, from Cooke east.
Jewelers, from South Main westerly.
John, from T. P. Road to summit, west of Riverside.
Johnson, from junct. Willow and Pine to Waterville road.
Judd, from West Main, west of Willow.
Kingsbury, from North Main to North Elm.
Leavenworth, from Center Sq., so. to Grand, W. of Bank.
Leonard, from T. P. Road, to Summit, west of Riverside.
Liberty, from South Main to Mill, south of Dover.
Linden, from Prospect north to Grove.
Maple, from East Main, 2nd east from Center Square.
Maple Avenue, from Maple east to Cherry.
Meadow, from South Main west by Rail Road.
Mill, from East Main by Mill River to South Main.
Niagara, from East Main northeast to Wolcott road.
North Main, from Center Square northeast.
Orange, from East Main north to High.
Phenix Avenue, from East Main northeast from C. S.
Pine, from junction Willow and Johnson northeast.
Pleasant, from Baldwin southeast.
Prospect, from Center Square north to Buckingham.
Ridge, from Pleasant south.
Rigney, from Elm to Mill, east of Union.
Riverside, from Town Plot road along Naugatuck River.
Sand, from Cherry alley southerly.
School, from East Main south to Scovill, east of Spring.
School lane, from Grove, northeast of Cooke.
Scovill, from South Main to Cole.
Second Avenue, from Grove north to Hillside ave.
Silver, from Dublin to East Main.
South Main, from Center Square south.
Spark, from North Elm to North Main.
Sperry, from junction Waterville and Johnson west.
Spring, from East Main south to Scovill, east of Brook.
State, from West Main to Grand, west of Church.
Summit, from Riverside to John, west of Green.
Third Avenue, from Grove north to Hillside ave.
Town Plot Road, from foot of Bank.
Union, from South Main to Mill, east of Scovill.
Union Square, at junction of Union and Cole.
Wall, from East Main northeast.
Walnut, from Cherry east.
West Main, west from Center Square.
William, from East Main north.
Willow, from Grand to junction Pine and Johnson.
Wolcott Road, from East Main southeast.

WATERBURY

CITY DIRECTORY.

ABBREVIATIONS.—Agt, agent; ave, avenue; b, boards; c, corner; Co, company; E, east; emp, employee; h, house; ins, insurance; Mfg, manufacturing; N, north; n, near; opp, opposite; prest, president; prop, proprietor; S, south; sec, secretary; treas, treasurer; v prest, vice president; W, west.

ABBOTT A F, banker, Bank n Grand, h 1st ave c Hillside ave, (see adv.)
Abbott B, h 2d ave.
Abbott Charles S, (S Abbott & Co) h 1st ave.
ABBOTT C S & CO, real estate and fire insurance, Bank n Grand, (see adv.)
Abbott David, emp W Brass Co, h W’ville rd n Sperry.
Abbott Dudley H, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Union Square.
Abbott Edward T, emp H B & H, h 2d ave c Hillside ave.
Abbott H D, carpenter, h N Main n Grove.
Abbott James M, sec H B & H, h Hillside ave c 1st ave.
Abbott John H, painter, h Cole n Scovill.
Abbott Lucius, emp H B & H, h N Main opp French.
Abercrombly Henry, grainer, h Prospect n Grove.
Adams A, carpenter, h W’ville rd n Sperry.
Adams Daniel, emp Am Sus Co, h Mill.
ADAMS EXPRESS CO, E M Hardy, agt, N R R depot.
Adams Frederick E, emp Carrington Mfg Co, h Maple.
Adams F L, bookkeeper W Brass Co, h N Main n Cooke.
Adams George A, emp H B & H, h Maple.
Adams George T, burnisher, h n Iron bridge, west side.
Adams Gilbert, emp C Mfg Co, h n Iron bridge, W S Hill.
Adams Joseph, brakeman, h Meadow Lane.
Adams Mrs J W, h Sand.
Adams Mrs Lyman, widow, h N Main n Cooke.
Adams Mrs Susan, h 4 Rushton block, S Main.
Adams R, h S Main n Grand.
Adams Reuben, farmer, h W S Hill.
Adams Seymour, h W S Hill.
Adams Wm H, saloon, S Main n Exchange Place, h do.
Adams W H, bookkeeper, h S Main, h do.
Adt Louis J, saloon, Union, h do.
Alexander M, emp H B & H, h Meadow Lane.
Alden James, h Baldwin.
Aldrich G B, mason, h N Main n Cooke.
Almond D, emp Brown & Bros, h Pleasant.
Almond Mrs Mary, widow, h E Main c Wall.
Almond Richard, watchman, h S Main n Buckle Co.
Almond Timothy, h Pleasant.
Allen Alonzo, emp B Bros, h Pemberton.
Allen F, emp Am F & C Co, h W'ville rd n Sperry.
ALLEN F L, hardware, Bank, h N Main n Cooke.
Allen George, machinist, h W Main c Cherry.
Allen John, emp Am F & C Co, h French.
Allen Mrs A, dress and cloak making, 5 Hotchkiss block, h Welton ave.
Allen Mrs Edson, h Dover.
Allen Mrs Isadora, h Walnut.
Allen S J, emp Am P Co, h Sperry.
Allen Thomas W, h W'ville rd.
Allis W E, agt sewing machine, Bank, b Scovill House.
Allman Daniel, emp W C Co, h Bridge.
Allman David, tanner, b Dublin.
Allman David, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Pleasant.
Allman James, mason, h Pemberton.
Allman John, grocer, Pleasant n Baldwin, h do.
B

Babcock Edwin R, carpenter, h Leonard.
Bagley John, h Franklin.
Bahan Mrs John, h E Main n Wall.
Baily G, market, h c John and Bank.
Bailey J C, express agent, h Cherry c Walnut.
Bailey John, emp W'C Co, h c S Main and Union.
Bailey Miss S H, fancy goods, Exchange Place.
Bailey Mrs Sarah, widow, h Elm n Scovill.
Bailey Rev J A, pastor, h S Main c Dover.
Bailey Wm A, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Kingsbury.
Baier Julius, emp W Buckle Co, h Meadow.
Baine John, h Willow north of W Main.
Baird Andrew, emp F F, h Bank n River.
Baker Augustus, h Dodd.
Baker Mrs R, widow, N Elm e Scovill.
Baldwin Edward, h Ridge.
Baldwin Elias, livery, h Bank n Grand, 2d story.
Baldwin Geo, emp B & B Mfg Co, h S s Center Square.
Baldwin Geo, carpenter, S Main n Liberty.
Baldwin John, h Ridge.
Baldwin J F, emp W Brass Co, h Elm n Main.
Baldwin Mrs C, widow, h W Main c Grand.
Baldwin Patrick, h Ridge.
Baldwin Thomas, emp W C Co, h Baldwin.
Baldwin William, laborer, h Meadow n Grand.
Balfé Michael, emp H B & H, h Baldwin.
Balfé Michael E, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Mill.
Banby Peter, fruits, &c, h Bank.
Bancroft Mrs Mary, widow, h 2d ave.
Bannam Michael, emp W B Co, h Dublin n Silver.
Bannon Bros, grocers, E Main.
Bannon C R, (Bannon Bros) b E Main n Elm.
Bannon W C, (Bannon Bros) b E Main n Elm.
Bannon Wm, emp B & B, h John.
Barber Alexander, laborer, h Mill.
Barber Ira S, emp W L Co, h W Main n Grove.
Barber Robert, emp H B & H, h Dover.
Barnes Geo, bookkeeper E T T, h Elm south of Scovill.

Barnes Patrick, laborer, h R R Hill.
Barnes Peter, h Scovill.
Barrett Mrs Ann, widow, h High n Orange.
Barrett Edward, painter, h High n Orange.
Barrett George, grinder, h E Main n Wolcott rd.
Barrett Michael, h High n Orange.
Barrett John, laborer, h High n Orange.
Barrett Timothy, h High n Orange.
Barrett Thomas, laborer, h Hill.
Barrett Wm H, emp P & A Mfg Co, h High n Orange.
Bartes ——, h Brooklyn.
Bartlett George, mechanic, h Jackson.
Bartlett Stephen C, physician, Grand c Canal, h do.
Bartram Walter, polisher, east end E Main.
BASSETT & ELLIOTT, jewelers, Exchange Place.
Bassett F F, (B & Elliott) h Cooke n Grove.
Bassett Theo D, saddler, h High n Cherry.
Baur Julius, emp W B Co, h Meadow.
Bayer A Jr, grocer, Bank below depot, h do.
BAYER AUGUST, saloon, Bank n Grand, h Bank n
Brooklyn bridge.
Bayless J C, emp A F & C Co, h Willow n W Main.
BEACH A M, blacksmith, Sperry n E Main, h Elm c
Union.
Beach C W, dining room and meat market, E Main n M E
church, h do.
Beach Frank, editor, h Scovill n Cole.
Beach Frederick A, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Orange.
Beach Horace, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Orange.
Beach Mrs E, widow, h Orange.
Beach G W, supt N R R, h Meadow n S Main.
Beach L S, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Union Square.
Beahan James, h Cooke n Hopkins.
Beamp P, h Riverside.
BEARDSLEY L, teaming and freighting, Meadow opp
freight office, h Cottage Place.
Becker J F, h E Main c Maple.
Beckman Henry, cigar maker, h Franklin.
Beekwith Louis, emp D B Hurd, h E Main c Wolcott road.
Beekwith Mrs Elizabeth, widow, h S Main c Wolcott road.
BECKWITH REV E G, pastor 2d Cong church, h Prospect n Grove.
Beckwith Stephen, h Cherry c Camp.
Beeton Mrs Catherine, h Kingsbury c Brown.
Beecher W Oscar, emp W Clock Co, h Walnut n Cherry.
Beecher Wm W, clerk A Hall & Co, h N Main head Elm.
Begely Peter, h Bishop n Hopkins.
Behan John, h Willow.
Belden J O, emp T C Co, h N Main n Grove.
Belden Mrs H M, widow, h Elm n S Main.
Belfy John, saddler, Harrison, h Scovill n Elm.
BENEDICT AARON, prest Benedict & Burnham Mfg Co, h S Main n Dover.
Benedict Aaron A, clerk B & B Mfg Co, h Prospect n Hillside ave.
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MFG CO, S Main, (see adv.)
BENEDICT CHAS, treas B & B Mfg Co, h Hillside ave.
Benedict E D, (Benedict & Kellogg) h Orange.
Benedict John S, emp R Bros, h E Main n Cherry.
BENEDICT & KELLOGG, dealers in choice groceries, fruit, flour and feed, fresh and cured meats, Goshen butter, &c., &c, E Main c Cherry.
BENEDICT, MERRIMAN & CO, dry goods, clothing, gents’ furnishing goods, hats, caps, groceries, &c, 1 Exchange Place.
Bennett H E, emp A S Co, h Mill n Clay.
Bennett Peter, carpenter, h east end E Main.
Benoit John, furnisher, h Bank n Leonard.
Bentley Benjamin, soap mfg, h Cherry.
Bentley John, carpenter, h S Main n city limits.
Berdine William, h Cherry c Maple ave.
Bergan Daniel, h John.
Bergan Daniel, h Ridge.
Bergan Edward, h Baldwin.
Bergan Fenton, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Ridge.
Bergan John, saloon, S Main, h Baldwin.
Bergan Mrs, widow, h east end E Main.
Bergan Matthew, furnisher, h Baldwin.
Bergan Thomas, emp H & B & H, h Dublin.
Berker Conrad, h Johnson’s, S Main.

Berrigan Daniel, mason, b Grand n E Main.
Berrigan Frank, h Ridge.
Berrigan Patrick, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Ridge.
Betts O, painter, b Bank.
Bigley James, h Baldwin.
Birch S M, salesman, h Willow c W Main.
Birrell James E, dyeing, E Main n Elm, h do.
Birrell James M, b Main n Elm.
Birrell Miss M, millinery, E Main, h do.
Bisbee Hiram, emp H B & H, h N Main n Cooke.
Bitz Charles, emp H B & H, h Scovill.
Black Mrs E, widow, h east end E Main.
Blackburn Anthony, h William.
Blackburn William, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h William.
Blackman Charles E, emp B & B Mfg Co, h 6 Rushton block, S Main.
Blackman E, carpenter, b Myers’ Hotel.
Blackman E N, emp W B Co, h W S Hill.
Blackman Mrs L M, h W S Hill.
Blackman Robert, h Pleasant.
Blair Mrs Ida, widow, h Elm.
Blair John, freight clerk N R R Co, h Meadow.
Blake A S, (B, Lamb & Co) h Grand n Bank.
Blake Charles F, emp B & J, h Cooke n limits.
Blake E W, dentist, Bank, h N Main n Cooke.
BLAKE & JOHNSON, machinery mfg, O H Stevens, sec’y, E Main. (see adv.)
BLAKE James, hairdresser, h 2d Cong church.
BLAKE, LAMB & CO, steel trap mfg, Meadow.
Blake W H, prest Novelty Works, h Liberty.
Blakeslee A M, cashier W Nat Bank, h Linden n Grove.
Blakeslee Dennis, painter, h S Main n Grand.
BLAKESLEE E & CO, paint mfg, Meadow, h Elm c Sparks. (see adv.)
Blakeslee E C, h Walnut n Orange.
Blakeslee E H, h N Main n Cooke.
Blakeslee F D, b S Main n Grand.
Blakeslee George G, clerk B & B Mfg Co, b 2d ave.
Blakeslee Mrs G S, h 2d ave.
Blakeslee Ransom, b 3 Rushton block.
Organized 1852.

BLAKE & JOHNSON,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Hardened Cast Steel Rolls,
PLAIN AND ENGRAVED,
OF ANY SIZE OR FORM REQUIRED,
AND WARRANTED
Superior to any of Foreign Manufacture.
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ACTION
POWER PRESSES,
FOOT PRESSES,
Cartridge Machinery, Rivet Machines,
And a great variety of Machines to order.
Builders of Machinery from Drawings or Models,
When requested, in strict confidence.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF
Ladies' Hair Pins, Brass and Iron Pins for Piano Fortes and Melodeons; Iron, Brass and Silver Rivets, for small work; also, Umbrella and Parasol Tips.

O. H. STEVENS, Sec.

WATERBURY, CONN.

Blakeslee Warren, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Cooke n Grove.
Blakeslee W E, emp Terry C Co, h French.
Blansfield Martin, h Grand.
Blansfield Mrs, h R R Hill.
Blansfield Michael, h R R Hill.
Bloomfield Joseph, h Silver.
Bloomfield ———, watchman, b German Hotel.
Blossberg Charles, emp H-B & H, h Maple.
Bodigut Richard, emp B & B Mfg Co, b S Main n Jewelers.
Bohl Valentine, meat market, S Main, h Watertown rd.
Bolan Bernard, mason, h S Main opp Scovill.
Bolles Timothy, emp W C Co, h Dublin n Silver.
Bolster Edwin L, (Bolster & Steele) h Cassett n High.
Bolster & Steele, crockery and hardware, S Main n Grand.
Bond C K, dining rooms, Reynolds block, h do.
Bonnell John, carpenter, h Town Plot rd, W S Hill.
Bonnell William W, (Welton & B) h W Main n State.
Booth Cyrus, emp H B & H, h Center Square.
Booth David, teamster, h E Main c Orange.
Booth David W, b E A. Upson's, E Main.
Booth John, emp W Brass Co, h W Hillside.
Booth J C, see The P & A Mfg Co, h 1 Church.
Booth Mrs John, widow, h Cossett n Walnut.
BOOTH SAMUEL, dealer in stoves, ranges and furnaces, tinware, kitchen furnishing goods, roofing, jobbing, &c, E Main n M E church, h Willow n W Main.
Booth Wm E, clerk, h Willow S of W Main.
Booth W H, operator W U T Co, b Scovill House.
Borchardt William, emp S & J, h N Elm n Kingsbury.
Botsford Mrs C, widow, h Canal.
Boughton George, h S Main south end.
Boughton Henry I, attorney, h Liberty c S Main.
Boughton, Isaac, h S Main, south end.
Bovill Lawrence, emp H B & H, h Meadow lane.
Bowditch George H, carpenter, h Union n S Main.
BOWDITCH & CO, furniture, Bank n Grand.
Bowen L J, carpenter, b Grand e Field.
Bowen Michael, emp H B & H, h Ridge.
Bowen Stephen, carpenter, b Crane.
Bower, James, emp W B Co, h Union.
Bowers Joseph, emp Rogers & Bro, h Dublin n Silver.
Bowes Timothy, farmer, h Ridge.
Bowes Michael, emp H B & H, h head Baldwin.
Bowes William, h Silver n E Main.
Bowen Lawrence, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Riverside.
Boylan Edward, emp W B Co, h Dublin n Silver.
Boylan Patrick, h Ridge.
Boyle Richard, laborer, h Riverside.
Bracks Michael, clerk, h E Main n S Main.
Bradley A A, sawyer, h S Main n Meadow.
Bradley E C, teamster, h Spencer opp N Main.
Bradley E W, sawyer, h S Main n Meadow.
Bradley H B, h W Main n Willow.
Bradley Mason, h Meadow.
Bradley Mrs N M, widow, h French.
Bradley Mrs O W, widow, h S Main n Meadow.
Bradley S L, saloon, Exchange Place, h Scovill n Cole.
BRADLEY THEO, flour & feed, Bank n Grand, h do.
Bradley William, machinist, h Grand n Field.
Brady Michael, h Hill.
BRADY S A, watchmaker and jeweler, and dealer in
    watches, clocks, jewelry, &c, &c, repairing of all kinds
    done promptly, neatly and at the most reasonable
    prices, Bank n P O, h Prospect n Buckingham.
Brady Thomas, h Riverside.
Braithwaite Charles, sheargrinder, h E Main c School.
Braithwaite Wolford, sheargrinder, h E Main east end.
Breeden John, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Mill.
Breeden Mrs Robert, widow, h Cherry.
Breen Wm, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Walnut.
Breet James, watchman, h Jackson.
Brennan E, laborer, h Pleasant.
Brennan F, emp B & Bros, h Baldwin.
Brennan John, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Baldwin.
Brennan Michael, h Hopkins.
Brennan Michael, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h R R Hill.
Brennan Philip, emp B & B Mfg Co, h R R Hill.
Brennan Thomas, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Dublin.
Brennan William, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Dublin.
Brett Mrs Elizabeth, h S Main n Jewelers.
Brevit J P, silk hat mfg, h E Main.
Brick John, h Baldwin.
Brickley John, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Wolcott road.
Briggs James, carpenter, h Grand n Field.
Brinker William, watchman, h R R Hill.
Broderick Dennis, dyer, h Riverside.
Broderick F, blacksmith, h Franklin.
Bronson Alonzo, h Elm n Union.
Bronson Amos C, h Silver n E Main.
Bronson Anson, h Rigney.
Bronson Mrs A, widow, h Gilbert.
Bronson Bennett, clerk, b r Bank n Grand.
Bronson Charles, emp S & J Mfg Co, h S Main n Clay.
Bronson Chas H, emp H B & H, h n Iron bridge, W S Hill.
Bronson Chas T, printer, h S Main n Clay.
Bronson E L, bookkeeper B & B Mfg Co, h Cooke n Grove.
Bronson George S, h Carroll.
Bronson H D, (J F B & Co) h Canal.
Bronson Harry, engineer, h Elm n Main.
Bronson John F & Co, button mfg, Grand.
Bronson John F, (J F B & Co) h Canal.
Bronson J Hobart, sec The P G Co, b Scovill House.
Bronson Mrs Leonard, h Cooke.
Bronson L S, salesman B M & Co, h Grove n Prospect.
Bronson O H, salesman W L & C Co, h N Main n Grove.
Bronson Pitkin, emp U S B Co, h State n Grand.
Bronson R L, mason, h Mill.
Bronson Sherman, h Elm south of Scovill.
BRONSON (Silas) LIBRARY, Center sq, c Leaveworth.
Bronson William B, h Silver.
Brooks Amasa, emp W C Co, h Clay.
Brooks Peter, emp C Mfg Co, h Brooklyn.
Brooks Walter F, emp C Mfg Co, h Walnut n Cherry.
Brooks William A, h Cherry.
Brooks William B, press glass mfg, h Cherry.
Brophy Dennis, emp H B & H, h Riverside.
Brophy Fenton, emp S C Mfg Co, h Pemberton c Pleasant.
Brophy John, emp H B & H, h Dublin.
BROWN BROTHERS, brass mfg, Bank n depot.
Brown Francis, h S Main n Jewelers.
Brown H S, confectionery, h Orange.
Brown Dr James, h E Main c Maple.
Brown James, prest H & E Mfg Co.
Brown James, see Brown & Bros, h E Main.
Brown John, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Pemberton.
Brown John, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h E Main c Orange.
Brown O & Son, blacksmiths, Brown.
Brown O, (O Brown & Son) h Cherry.
Brown O J, (O Brown & Son) b Cherry.
Brown Mrs Oliver, widow H, h N Main n Elm.
Brown Philo, prest Brown & Bros, h Center Square.
BROWN & PARSONS, bankers, 1 Central Row, (see adv)
Brown R K, (Brown & Parsons) h Willow n W Main.
Brown Samuel, printer, b Jewelers.
Brown Samuel, emp W & W, h rear Cong church.
Brown Wm, (Brown & Parsons) h Willow n W Main.
Brown Wm, builder, h Willow n W Main.
Brown Wm G, clerk, b Johnson's, S Main.
Brown Wm H, (Brown & Bros) h N Main below Cooke.
Brown Win J, clerk, b rear Bank.
Brown W G, b Johnson's, S Main.
Brust Mrs John H, h Rigney.
Bryan Burton G, cashier at Abbott's, h N Elm c Sparks.
Bryan L P, h N Main n Cooke.
Brzinski Julius, h E Main s Hayden.
Buchanan ———, emp Holmes, Booth & Hayden.
Buchanan Alex, laborer, h Canal.
Buchanan Mrs James, widow, h Canal.
Buck E A, emp W C Co, h Mill.
Buck R H, see C Mfg Co, h Prospect.
Buckmaster Martin, b G B Aldrich's.
Buckingham D H, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Buckingham Mrs John, widow, h Willow n W Main.
Buckingham Mrs, nurse, h Spring n E Main.
Buckingham S M, h W Main n Willow.
Buckley John, emp C Mfg Co, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Buckner Jacob, peddler, h Brook.
Buell E, h W Main c State.
Buell Mrs S L, widow, h Linden c Grove.
Buell Mrs T S, h W Main c State.

Buell H M, boots and shoes, Exchange Place, h Franklin.
Buffington O L, waiter Arcade House.
Buffington William, h Mill.
Bulger M, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h E Main n Hayden.
Bulger Thomas, emp Carrington Mfg Co, h Orange n Camp.
Bunce D P,upt Brass Mills, h 1st ave c Grove.
BUNCE HENRY F & CO, crockery, 2 Reynolds Block.
Bunce H F, (H F Bunce & Co) h 1st ave c Grove.
Bunnell, Joseph A, agent, h 2d ave.
Burke John, h Ridge.
Burke John, emp W C Co, h Bridge.
Burns Mrs Ann, widow, h E Main n Elm.
Burns James, laborer, h Ridge.
Burns John, laborer, h River.
Burns Mrs Margaret, h Scovill n Elm.
Burns Michael, emp Scovill Mfg Co, b River.
Burns Michael, h Jackson.
Burns Patrick, emp W C Co, h Scovill n Elm.
Burns Peter, emp Rogers & Bro, h E Main n Elm.
Burns Peter, emp H B & H, h River n Baldwin.
Burns Peter, h River opp Button Co.
Burns Richard, emp H B & H, h River.
Burns Miss Susan, h Union.
Burns, see also Byrnes.
Burrall C W, clothier, Exchange Place c Center
Square, h 4 Church, (see adv.)
Burrall E M, salesman, h Church.
Burrall J M, furniture, Bank, h 4 Church.
Burritt A, prest A B H Co, h Grand e Leaventworth.
Burritt (A) Hardware Co, S Main opp Baptist church.
Burritt A C, sec and treas A B H Co, h W Main.
Burritt Melrose A, A B H Co, h Grand e Leaventworth.
Burritt Edward N, clerk, h Cherry.
Burritt George W, h Cole.
Burritt W W, hardware, Bank, h Cole.
Busteed Robert H, printer, J G & S, h Grand n Bank.
Butler C C, printer, b Arcade House.
Butler F, carpenter, h Hopkins.
Butler William emp A B H Co, h Union n S Main.
Butler Mrs Mary, widow, h Hopkins.
Butts A M, h E Main n N Elm.
Byington Arthur C, b W Main c Willow.
Bylon John, laborer R R, h Jackson.
Byrnes B, emp Rogers & Bro, b Dublin.
Byrnes George, h Dublin.
Byrnes Henry, emp Brown Bros, h E Main c Niagara.
Byrnes James, emp Rogers & Bro, h E Main opp Plank road.
Byrnes John, emp Rogers & Bro, h E Main opp Plank road.
Byrnes John Jr, emp Rogers & Bro, h E Main opp Plank road.
Byrnes Martin, emp H B & H, h E Main opp Plank road.
Byrnes Matthew, emp Rogers & Bro, h E Main opp Plank road.
Byrnes, see also Burns.
Byron John, h Jackson.

Cady Mrs Hiram W, h n end Cooke.
Caffrey John, laborer, h Canal.
Cahill William, baker, b 4 Central Row.
Cain Patrick, laborer, h Pleasant.
Cairns Robert, emp Am F & C Co, h W S Hill.
Calkins Edmund, emp Dr Platt, h do.
Callahan Amos, (Callahan Bros) h Wolcott road.
CALLAHAN BROS, city express, office C Freeman’s, Bank.
Callahan James, (Callahan Bros) h Wolcott rd.
Callahan Thomas, mason, h alley from Bishop.
Callan Adam, emp F Foundry, h W S Hill.
Callan James, soldier, h Meadow Lane.
Callender Royal R, emp R & Bros, h Bishop.
Calpin P, h Pleasant.
Camp A P P, real estate, 7 Hotelkiss block, E Main, h Main n M E church.
Camp Edwin, h junction E Main and Cole.
Camp H P, bookkeeper, h E Main n M E church.
Camp Lester M, clerk A Hall Co, b Bank.

Camp Oliver G, salesman, h Platt’s Mills.
Camp Wallace, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Walnut n Orange.
Campbell A H, emp W Brass Co, h W Main n city limits.
Campion Edward, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Campion John, laborer, h Riverside.
Campion Thomas, emp W B Co, h Silver n Dublin.
Canall Alexander, h Spring.
Candee John, emp B & Bros, h Pemberton c Pleasant.
Canfield Joseph, laborer, h Bridge.
Cargill Arthur, corset clasp maker, h Field.
Cargill Edward, engineer, h Field.
Cargill William, corset clasp mfg, Field, h do.
Carl Mrs Margaret, h Ridge.
Carlan Andrew, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Dublin.
Carlan C, h H B & H, h Dublin.
Carlan James, h Pleasant.
Carlan John, emp B & Bros, h Pemberton.
Carlan Michael, laborer, h Pemberton.
Carlan Patrick, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Dublin.
Carlton George R, h Scovill n Union.
Carmody M, h Pleasant.
Carney Mrs, h Hayden n E Main.
Carpenter N K, h Bank.
Carr Charles W, saddler, h Elm south of Scovill.
Carrier A J, sewing machine agent, Bank, h Perkington n Cooke.
Carrington Albert, (Carrington Mfg Co) h Maple.
Carrington C J, supt B & B Mfg Co, h Church n Grand.
Carrington G L, prest C Mfg Co, h Watertown road.
Carrington Henry L, h Maple.
Carrington Lewis, h Maple.
CARRINGTON MFG CO, Meadow, (see adv.)
Carroll Dennis, emp Am F & C Co, h W S Hill.
Carroll James, h R R Hill.
Carroll James, h Cole n Scovill.
Carroll Jeremiah, saloon, Bank n R R, h do.
Carroll Martin, h Elm n Scovill.
Carroll Morris, h Cole n Scovill.
Carroll M, clothier, Bank, h over store.
A. F. ABBOTT'S
BANKING HOUSE,
Bank Street, Waterbury, Conn.

ANSON F. ABBOTT, Proprietor.

BURTON G. BRYAN, Cashier.

Deposits.—Six per cent. interest paid on call deposits, from date received to date withdrawn. Eight per cent. paid on Lawrence Savings Bank deposits, commencing on the first day of each month.

Investments.—Western Mortgages and Municipal Bonds—first class—paying ten to twelve per cent. Northern Pacific, and other popular Railroad Bonds, for sale. Home Mortgages at current rates.

Government and other Bonds, Coupons and Gold, received in exchange, or bought and sold for cash at best rates.

Foreign Exchange and Revenue Stamps for sale.

Apply for pamphlet circular giving full information.

Office in New Building next to Waterbury National Bank.

A. F. ABBOTT.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

C. S. ABBOTT & CO.,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agency,
In Abbott's Banking House, Bank St.

Real Estate Bought and Sold.
Conveyancing and Notary Services.
Fire Insurance in Reliable Companies.
Loans and Investments Negotiated.

C. S. ABBOTT.

CASTLE DR. F E, Bank opp W Nat Bank, b Scovill House.

CASTLE J S & BRO, grocers and soda water mfg, 2 Hotchkiss block, E Main.

Castle J S, (J S Castle & Bro) h Reynolds block.

Castle S B, (J S Castle & Bro) h S Main north of Grand.

Caswell F, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Grove n Cooke.

Catlin Mrs R, widow, h Kingsbury.
Caughen James, h River.
Caughlin Terence, meat market, Baldwin, h do.
Caughlin, see also Coughlin.
Cavanagh Edward, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Baldwin.
Cavanagh James, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h River.
Cavanagh James, emp W B Co, h Mill & Liberty.
Cavanagh John, emp H B & H, h River.
Cavanagh Michael, emp P & A Mfg Co, h Franklin.
Chambers II R, (Blake, Lamb & Co) h Elm n E Main.
Champlin George W, emp Am F & Co, h W S Hill.
Champlin G W Jr, h W S Hill.
Chapin Mrs D, h Walnut.
Chapman E D, b Buckingham.
Chapman Mrs, h Brooklyn.
Chapman S A, supt H B & H, h Buckingham.
Chappell James, emp H B & H, h Riverside.
Chappell Julia A M, h 11 Rashton block, S Main.
Charters William, laborer, h School n Grove.
Chase A S, pres Waterbury National Bank, h 5 Church.
Chase Isadore, clerk M Chase, h Bank.
Chase Max, millinery, E Main, h do.
Chatfield B P, pres P G Co, b Scovill House.
Chatfield Charles E, salesman, P G Co, h Prospect.
Chatfield Cyrus, painter, h S Main n Grand.
Chatfield Dennis, carpenter, h Elm c Scovill.
Chatfield E J, h S Main below city limits.
Chatfield F H, mason, h Clay.
Chatfield George S, mason, h Clay.
Chatfield H K, treas P G Co, b Scovill House.
Chatfield Mrs Charles, h Prospect.
Chatfield Walter, sec P G Co, b Scovill House.
Chatfield William, mason, h Prospect n Buckingham.
Chipman D L, b E Main.
Chipman E M, clerk, b Town Plot, W S Hill.
Chipman Henry M, mason, h Town Plot road, W S Hill.
Chipman John, mason, h Meadow Lane.
Chipman Joseph, farmer, h Town Plot road, W S Hill.
Chipman Mrs M A, h E Main n Brook.
Chipman Ransom, emp H B & H, h Union c Elm.
Chipman Samuel, farmer, h W S Hill.

Chittendon Edward, h S Main c Grand.
Chittendon Mrs Charles, h Cherry n High.
Church Henry, emp Am S Co, h S Main south of Bridge.
Church Stephen, clerk, b end of W Main.
Church T, h west end of W Main.
Church William, beer, h S Main south of the bridge.
Church William A, concrete pavement, b Dover.
Church William A, agent W C P Co.
Churchill H, h S Main n Meadow.
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, Center Square c N Main.
Claflé James, emp H B & H, b Dublin n Silver.
Claflé Mrs Mary, h Dublin n Silver.
Claflé Patrick, shoemaker, h River n Bridge.
Claflé Thomas, h E Main n Brown.
Cahan Dennis, h Canal.
Cahan Morris, butcher, h Canal.
Clair Michael, mason, h William.
Clair Patrick, teamster, h E Main c William.
Clark Alfred, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Pleasant.
Clark David, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Baldwin.
Clark D, emp B & B Mfg Co, b S Main n Jewelers.
Clark D B, (Dickinson & Clark) h High n Cherry.
Clark George, emp W B Co, h Meadow lane.
Clark Gordon, carpenter, h Riverside.
Clark James, emp H B & H, h Baldwin.
Clark John, emp P & A, h J Reynolds', Elm.
Clark John, h W Hillside.
Clark John I, h W S Hill.
Clark Joseph, emp W B Co, h Clark c Meadow lane.
Clark Merritt, h E Main.
Clark Miss C, h Cooke n N Main.
CLARK Rev Dr J L, rector St John's Church, Episcopal, h Leavenworth.
Clary Stephen, emp S Mfg Co, h Meadow.
Claxton James, emp W B Co, h Dublin n Silver.
Claxton William, laborer, h Meadow n Grand.
Cleary Patrick, laborer, h French.
Cleland A, h Sand.
Clemens Joseph, emp H B & H, h Leonard.
CHAINS.

We keep a full assortment, from 3-16 to 7-8 inch,

STRAIGHT, TWIST AND LONG LINK.

We have also a very superior Chain, made of Lord Ward Iron, for use where a very reliable article is required.

R. F. BLODGETT & CO.,
19 and 21 Market Street, Hartford, Conn.

Collins B, h R R Hill.
Collins B, emp W Brass Co, h Waterville road.
Collins B, teamster, h Meadow e Field.
Collins James, laborer, h Union.
Collins John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Collins Michael, h Jackson.
Collins Patrick, h Pleasant.
Collins William, emp W B Co, h Jackson.
Colloty John W, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h E Main n Cherry.
Colter Mrs Margaret, h N Main n Cooke.
Colwell Matthew, emp W C Co, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Colwell Patrick, emp W C Co, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Comber Thomas, laborer, h State.
Comber William, gardener, h Cherry n Camp.
Conan Jeremiah, h Pleasant.
Condon Daniel, emp Farrell Foundry, h River.
Congdon Michael, h Jackson.
Congdon Patrick, h Jackson.
Conlin Patrick, laborer, h E Main.
Conly Michael, teamster, h William.
Connell James, emp W C Co, h Pemberton.
Connell Michael, emp W B Co, h Dublin.
Connor Daniel, h Pleasant.
Connor Dennis J, emp Smith & G, h between Ridge and Baldwin.
Connor Edward, laborer, h River.
Connor G W, manager Franklin Telegraph office, h N Main n Cooke.
Connor John Jr, emp S & G, h between Ridge and Baldwin.
Connor John, h Willow.
Connor John, h John.
Connor John, supt Am S Co, h Mill n Clay.
Connor John, emp Brown & Bros, h between Ridge and Baldwin.
Connor M, laborer, h Pleasant.
Connor Martin, emp Plume & A, h between Ridge and Baldwin.
Connor William, laborer, h Pleasant.
Conroy David, h Scovill.
Cowell Nelson, carpenter, h Franklin.
Coy Joseph, emp W C Co, h S Main e Meadow.
Coyle Bernard, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Ridge.
Coyle Bernard, mason, h hd of Baldwin.
Coyle James, laborer, h William n E Main.
Coyle James, h Ayres.
Coyle James, butcher, h Brook.
Coyle Mrs M J, h Brook.
COYLE PATRICK, grocer and soda water mfg, Spring n E Main, h do.
Coyle Thomas, laborer, h north end Cooke.
Coyle ———, Bank, Brooklyn.
Crampton Charles L, emp W C Co, b Cooke n N Main.
Crampton William H, bookkeeper F F & M Co, b Cottage Place.
Crandall John, emp W Brass Co, h east end of E Main.
Crane Jeremiah, h Jackson.
Crane ———, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Jewelers.
Crannell Patrick, emp R & Bro, h Dublin.
Crake J B C, machinist, h Maple.
Cray Edwin A, machinist, h Town Plot rd, W S Hill.
Crocker William, tailor, h Bishop n N Main.
Croft Edward, emp B & J, h Liberty.
Cromack Mrs Charles, h Cooke n Grove.
Crompton James, emp H B & H, h E Main.
Cronan John, emp B & Bros, h Jackson.
Cronan Lawrence, tinsmith, h Gilbert.
Cronan Michael, h Riverside.
Cronan M, teamster, h Jackson.
Cronan Patrick, h Brandy Hill.
Cronan Robert, laborer, h Jackson.
Cronan ———, shoemaker, h John.
CROSBY M S, supt city schools, h Leavenworth.
Cross F E, machinist, h Kingsbury.
Crossland Alfred E, carpenter, h Cherry.
Crossland Edward, emp B & J, h Cherry n High.
Crowley Edward, engineer, h Willow above W Main.
Crowley Jeremiah, machinist, h Pemberton.
Cruise Michael, mason, h Baldwin c Pleasant.
Crummey James, h R R Hill.
Waterbury Clock Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CLOCKS,

TIME PIECES,

REGULATORS,

DIALS,

Tablets, &c., &c.

Manufactory, Waterbury, Conn.

SALESROOMS:

4 Cortland St., N.Y.           Chicago, Ill.

Cuddy John B, clerk A Hall Co, h Grove n 1st ave.
Cuddy Mrs, h R R Hill.
Culhane D, emp C Mfg Co, h Canal.
Culhane M, emp C Mfg Co, h Canal.
Cullan D, laborer, h east end of E Main.
Cullan D, emp R & B, h E Main below Niagara.
Cullan John, emp Brown Bros, h Brandy Hill.
Culligan Michael, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Culliton Mrs Catherine, h Wolcott road.
Culliton John, emp R & Bro, h Wolcott road.
Culliton Peter, emp R & Bro, h Wolcott road.
Cullum Edward, h Wolcott road.
Cullum John, laborer, h Willow n W Main.
Cullum John, h Wolcott road.
Cullum Patrick, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Cullum Thomas, h Willow above W Main.
Cullum Thomas, laborer, h Waterville road.
Cullum William, emp W C Co, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Cummerford James, mason, h Scovill.
Cummerford Michael, h Brook.
Cummerford Nicholas, h Bank c Riverside.
Cummings H O, h N Main.
Cummings Luther, engineer, h 3 Rushton block.
Cummings M, emp Brass Co, h Niagara.
Cuniff John, laborer, h east end of E Main.
Cunningham Daniel, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Dublin.
CUNNINGHAM D, saloon, Scovill n S Main.
Cunningham E, emp R & Bro, h n same.
Cunningham James, h William.
Cunningham Mrs M, h Dublin.
Cunningham Patrick, laborer, h Elm.
Cunningham Thomas, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Curley Barney, shoemaker, h Dublin.
Curley Michael, laborer, h Baldwin.
Curley M, laborer, h River.
Curley Michael, emp P & A Mfg Co, h Baldwin.
Curry James, laborer, h Cherry.
Curtiss Charles, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h N Elm.
Curtiss Chester, treas C L Co, h W Main c Willow.
Curtiss F L, cashier Citizens Nat Bank, h W Main n State.
Curtiss Hobart, laborer, b S Main n Bridge.
Curtiss Sylvester, emp W C Co, h 3d ave n Grove.
Cutler J G, harnessmaker, Exchange Place, h Elm south of Scovill.

D

Dakin F B, see Am Printing Co, h State.
Daley Charles, laborer, h R R Hill.
Daley Dennis, laborer, h Jackson.
Daley Michael, laborer, h R R Hill.
Daly M, saloon, foot Bank, h do.
DALY M, dyer, Canal, h do.
Dalton Mrs Honora, h Ridge.
Dalton William, h R R Hill.
Davenport E, emp W C Co, h Sand.
Daniels David N, livery, Meadow, h do.
Daniels Joseph B, pinmaker, h Maple.
Darling James, h R R Hill.
Darling James, laborer, h Hillside.
Darling W J, policeman, h Bank n Meadow.
Darrow Charles A, buttonmaker, h Kingsbury.
Darwin James, grocer, S Main, h do.
Davis James W, clerk, h Cooke & Grove.
Davis Joseph, machinist, b Earle House.
Davis Joseph, tenant, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Davis J J, saloon, r Bank, h do.
Davis L S, supt Scovill Mfg Co, h Union Square.
Davis Mrs Jane, h avenue from Grand.
Davis Thomas B, emp L Mfg Co, h E Main n Hayden.
Davis William Jr, tanner, E Main, h Southington road.
Davis William II, laborer, h Cherry opp High.
Davidson Mrs Ann, widow, h Dover.
Davidson Robert, laborer, h Jewelers.
Day Edward L, salesman, h 2d ave.
Day Mrs J A, millinery, Hotchkiss Block, E Main.
Dayton A L, spoonmaker, h Silver.
Dayton J W, supt Am Sus Co, h Union e Franklin.
Dayton Mrs Olive B, h E Main n Hayden.
DEACON JOHN, physician, E Main c Elm, h do.
Dean Charles B, painter, h E Main n Elm.

Delane David, h Scovill.
Delane J, laborer, h R R Hill.
Delane Mrs Mary, h Baldwin.
Delaney B, h J Reynolds's.
Delaney Edward, emp B & Bros, h Scovill.
Delaney Edward, h Ridge.
Delaney Miss Eliza, h Franklin.
Delaney Mrs Catherine, h n end of Cooke.
Delany Fenton 1st, h Pleasant.
Delany Fenton 2d, h Baldwin.
Delany James, h Pleasant.
Delany James, student, h head of Cooke.
Delany James, h R R Hill.
Delany John, laborer, h Elm c Scovill.
Delany John, carpenter, h Ridge.
Delany John, h north end of Cooke.
Delany Martin, h Dublin.
Delany Matthew, h Dublin.
Delany Michael, h Scovill n Baldwin.
Delany Miss Mary, h N Elm n E Main.
Delany Miss Mary, clerk, h Dublin.
Delany Mrs Eliza, h John.
Delany Mrs Patrick, h Dublin.
Delany M, h Baldwin.
Delany Patrick, h Ridge.
Delany Patrick, h Hill.
Delany Patrick, h Baldwin.
Delany Thomas, laborer, h Hill.
Delany Thomas, laborer, h Wall.
Delany William, h Scovill n Baldwin.
Delany William, grocer, Dennis, h Sand.
DELUS WILLIAM, photographer, Bank, h Maple.
Deming F, machinist, h Cooke n N Main.
Dempsey Henry, laborer, h Ridge.
DeNair Dennis, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h River.
DeNair William, laborer, h River.
Derwin John, laborer, h John.
Derwin Patrick, laborer, h Union.
Derwin William, laborer, h Silver.
Derwin William, laborer, h John.
Detgens George, emp M & T, b J Trott's, S Main.
Devereaux Mrs M, h Scovill.
Devereaux William, laborer, h Brown.
DeVine Mrs M, widow, h ave from Grand.
Devrent James, emp Brown Bros, h Franklin.
Devrix William, clerk T & M O'C, h Brown.
Diaker John, laborer, h Maple.
Dickerman Amos, emp A R Co, h Town Plot rd, W S Hill.
Dickinson D L, carpenter, h Town Plot road, W S Hill.
DICKINSON & CLARK, wholesale dealers in paper stock and old metal, wooden and glass wares, matches, brushes, &c.; manufacturers of tin, brass and copper wares of all descriptions, Grand e S Main. Cash paid for paper stock and old junk.
DICKINSON CHARLES, sec B & B Mfg Co, h Cooke n Grove.
Dicks Thomas, laborer, h Cherry n Elm.
Dickson John, gardener, h Willow n W Main.
Dignan Frank, spoonmaker, h Niagara.
Dikeman N, (Leavenworth & D) h Grand n Bank.
Dillon Anthony, laborer, h Dublin.
Dillon John, h William.
Dillon L E, needlemaker, h E Main n Orange.
Dillon Michael, h William.
Dillon Mrs Ann, h Baldwin.
Dillon Thomas, h River.
DIME SAVINGS BANK, 1 Central Row, (see adv)
Dirvin John, laborer, h John.
Dirvin Patrick, laborer, h head of Baldwin.
Dirvia William, emp H B & H, h John.
Disney Maurice, gardener, h Elm n Scovill.
Dodd John, laborer, h Brooklyn.
Dodd Mrs Thomas, h N Main n Hill.
Dodds Thomas Jr, h N Main n Hill.
Dodds William, engineer, h Bank e Leonard.
Doherty Andrew, h Elm n S Main.
Doherty James G, painter, h Sand.
Doherty John, laborer, h Franklin.
Doherty J B, entry clerk, h Cherry n Orange.
Doherty J B, clerk, h Cherry n Orange.

Dolan Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Dolan T, laborer, h Willow n W Main.
Donahue Bernard, plumber, h Elm e Scovill.
Donahue James, clerk, h S Main n Scovill.
Donahue Michael, grocer, E Main, h Spring.
DONAHUE MISS MARY, grocer, Scovill, h do.
Donahue Patrick, carpenter, h Brook.
Doh giveaways Stephen, laborer, h Pemberton.
Donahue Thomas, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Baldwin.
Donaldson Thomas, h 4 Scovill block, S Main.
Donavan James, laborer, h Elm e Scovill.
Donavan Patrick, h R R Hill.
Donnelly James, h Baldwin.
Donnelly Michael, laborer, h Hill.
Donnelly T, emp H B & H, h Hill.
DONOFLE THOMAS 2d, atty and city clerk, City Hall Building, h Dover n S Main.
Doolan Catharine, h East end E Main.
Doolan John, wine drawer, h east end E Main.
Doolan Martin, laborer, h Dublin.
Dooley Edward, laborer, h Bridge.
Dooley Patrick, blacksmith, h E Main n Hayden.
Doran John, emp Rogers & Bro, h Dublin n Silver.
Doran Mrs Bridget, h Dublin n Silver.
Doraty Patrick, h Baldwin.
Dougherty Dr T D, h E Main n Spring.
Douglas James, engineer, h Leonard.
Douglas John, laborer, h Leonard.
Dowd Patrick, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Baldwin.
Dowler John, painter, h Brown.
Dowler Cornelius, h Baldwin.
Dowler James, laborer, h Dublin.
Dowler John, h north end Cooke.
Dowler Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Dowling Thomas, emp B & Bros, h Baldwin.
Downey John, laborer, h Pemberton.
Downey Martin, laborer, h Baldwin.
Downey Michael, laborer, h Baldwin.
Downey Nicholas, h R R Hill.
Downey Terrence, laborer, h Dublin.
BENEDICT & BURNHAM MFG. CO.,

WATERBURY, CONN.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

High Brass, Low Brass,
Gilding Metal,

German Silver and Copper,

In the Roll, Sheet, Wire, Tubing, Casting, and all varieties of Plain and Figured Designs.

Wrought Brass Butt Hinges,

Jack Chain,

Brass and Copper Rivets and Burs,

Patent Wick Trimmers,
Coal Oil Lamp Burners,

AND LAMP TRIMMINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Plays' Perpetual Candle, &c., &c.

DEPOTS:

17 North Seventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
68 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
78 Beade St., and 99 Church St., N. Y.

Downs Edgar A., clerk, h Rushton block.
Downs George E., laborer, h Walnut c Orange.
Downs George N., laborer, h Walnut c Orange.
Downs P J., laborer, h Bank n Grand.
Downs Sherman, carpenter, h 3 Rushton block.
Doyle Andrew, h R R Hill.
Doyle Bartholomew, laborer, h Jackson.
Doyle Dennis, h E Main below Niagara.
DRIGGS T I., sec & treas, Am Pin Co, h W Main n Willow.
DRIGGS, AYRES & HENDEE, music, Bank.
Driscoll Thomas, h Wolcott road.
Drost Charles, laborer, h French.
Dubois B., cabinetmaker, h Elm.
Dudley J H, (J H Dudley & Co) h Cooke above N Main.
Dudley William B., machinist, h Orange.
Dudley William B., h Orange.
Duffy Henry, h Pleasant.
Dugan Dennis, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Dugan Matthew, emp R & Bro, h Dublin n Silver.
Dugan Michael, burner, h Wolcott road.
Dullard John, laborer, h Hill n N Main.
Dumphy James, h R R Hill.
Dumphy John, laborer, h Dublin.
Dumphy Patrick, h W S Hill.
Dumphy Patrick, gardener, h Cooke c Grove.
Dumphy R., laborer, h Bank n depot.
Dunbar Henry, metal caster, h W Main.
Dunbar M H, foreman Am P Co, h State.
Duncan William, h N Main n Elm.
Dunn James, h Baldwin.
Dunn John, grocer, E Main n Dublin, h do.
Dunn Luke, carriagemaker, h Elm.
Dunn Michael, laborer, h Ridge.
Dunn Mrs Margaret, h Dublin n Silver.
Dunn T., h Gilbert.
Durand D L, machinist, h State n W Main.
Durkee J A, b Earle's Hotel.
Dutton John, builder, Meadow, h Field.
Dwyer John, laborer, h William.
Dwyer Michael, laborer, h Meadow.
Dwyer Michael, laborer, h Riverside.

E

Eagan John, carpenter, h John.
Eagan John, h Pleasant.
Eagan Thomas, h River n Baldwin.
Eagan, see also Egan.
EARLE EDWIN, Prop Earle's Hotel, Bank, h do.
Earley Mrs Bridget, h Riverside.
Early Hugh, wireworker, h Riverside.
Early James, b Scovill.
Early Thomas, laborer, h Dublin.
Eastwood B S, bookkeeper Plume & Atwood Mig Co, h out of town.
Ecker Levi, carpenter, h John.
Eden James A, laborer, h Cemetery road.
Edens Frank, gunsmith, b Scovill.
Egan Charles, h Baldwin.
Egan Patrick, laborer, h Ridge.
Egan R, mason, h Baldwin.
Egan Thomas 2d, clerk, h Bank, Brooklyn.
Egan William, emp F F, h Leonard.
Egan, see also Eagan.

Eggleston John C, h Riverside.
Eggleston R E, clerk, b Johnson's, S Main.
Ehrlich Joseph, tailor, S Main, h do.
Elder Mrs Lucy, 3 Rushton Block, S Main.
Ellaford John, laborer, h Cooke n Grove.
Ells Frank I, office R Bros, h High n Cherry.
ELTON BANKING CO, Bank c Grand.
ELTON J S, Prest Elton Banking Co, h Church c Grand.
Elton Mrs John P, widow, h 7 Church.
English James, laborer, h north end Cooke.
English Mrs, h Elm n Scovill
Ennis John, laborer, h Gilbert.
Ennis Mrs Ellen, h Dublin n Silver.
Ennis Patrick, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.

Elliott O F, (Bassett & E) h Watertown rd.
Ellis Darwin, h Maple av.
Ellis Geo O, bookkeeper Brown & Brothers, h out of town.
Ellis Jarvis E, diesinker, h Maple n E Main.
Ellis William, tailor, h Franklin.
Evans Geo, laborer, h Ayers.
Evans Mrs Joseph, widow, h W Main c Sperry.
EWEN WILLIAM, shoemaker, Baldwin n Bridge, h do.
Eyman Jacob, diesetter, h Jefferson n S Main.

F

Fagan Edward, laborer, h east end of E Main.
Fagan Michael, laborer, h Canal.
Fahy Thomas, h Dublin.
Fairbrother William, laborer, h Hill.
Fairchild George, machinist, h N Main n Grove.
Faircloud C S, h E Main n Plank road.
Falan Mrs Bridget, h Cherry.
Falan Mrs, boxmaker, h Sand.
Fancher Eugene, bookkeeper W C Co, h Grove n Cooke.
Farrell C, h Pemberton.
FARRELL FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP, Bank n depot, E C Lewis, agent, (see adv)

Farrell George, h Bank n Grand.
Farrell James, laborer, h Scovill.
Farrell John, laborer, h Wall.
Farrell John, spoonmaker, h Cherry c E Main.
Farrell Mrs R E, h Grand c Field.
Farrell Patrick, mason, h Scovill.
Farrell Terrence, spoonmaker, h Dublin.
Farrington William, laborer, h Sand.
Fauceille William M, painter, h 12 Rushton block.
Fay John, h Baldwin.
Feeny Thomas, spoonmaker, h Niagara.
Felt Louis, h Green.
Fenn E F, carpenter, h S Main n Grand.
Fenn George W, livery, Spring n S Main, h Scovill.
Fenn Harris, h W S Hill.
Fenn Mrs J C, boarding, h S Main n Scovill.
Fenn S, h State n W Main.
Fenton John, h Pemberton.
Fenton Mrs John, h Wolcott road.
Ferguson John, h Sand.
Ferguson Mrs M, h Hill.
Ferrall Thomas, helper, h Dover.
Ferris Mrs Edmond, h Canal.
Ferris Rev O D, pastor M E church, h N Main bel Cooke.
Ferris Thomas, laborer, h Pleasant.
Field Charles H, asst U S assessor, 1 Hotchkiss block, h Linden n Grove.
Field F B, sec Elton Banking Co, h 2d ave.
Field Henry B, supt Gas Works, h Linden e Grove.
Fields Charles Hart, assessor, h Linden e Grove.
Fields E S, tubemaker, h W Main opp French.
Fields Geo L, h Cooke ab Grove.
Fiffler ———, emp Am F & C Co, h Sperry.
Finley Dennis, laborer, h Ridge ab Pleasant.
Finley James, pinmaker, h Wolcott rd.
Finley James, laborer, h Ridge.
Finley John, laborer, h Ridge.
Finley William, laborer, h Ridge.
Finn Daniel, laborer, h Spring.
Finn Patrick, laborer, h Elm n N Main.
Finn Patrick, laborer, h Elm n Main.
FINNEGAN FRANCIS, grocer, Union n S Main, h Arcade building.
Finnegan Henry, painter, h Grove.
Finnegan Owen, h R R Hill.
Fish H B, cleaning and repairing clothes, Main e Center.
Square, h Union n S Main.
Fish Mrs L, matron seminary, h do.
Fisher John J, emp W C Co, h west side Union Square.
Fiske Fayette, h High n Orange.
Fiske Mrs A B, widow, h High n Orange.
Fitzgerald Edward, h R R Hill.
Fitzgerald James, laborer, h hd Baldwin.
Fitzgerald James, laborer, h Leonard.
Fitzgerald John, laborer, h Ayers.
Fitzgerald John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Fitzgerald Michael, h Pleasant.
Fitzgerald Mrs Julia, h Leonard.
Fitzgerald Mrs Maria, h Scoiill.
Fitzpatrick B H, asst Bronson Library, h Hill.
Fitzpatrick Jeremiah, carpenter, h Meadow lane.
Fitzpatrick John, painter, h Hill.
Fitzpatrick John, h Mill.
Fitzpatrick John L, b E Main east of Hayden.
Fitzpatrick J, h E Main c Wall.
Fitzpatrick Martin, laborer, h Scoiill.
Fitzpatrick Mrs Catherine, h Baldwin n Bridge.
Fitzpatrick Mrs Catherine, h French.
Fitzpatrick Mrs, h Dublin.
Fitzpatrick P, clerk M Platt, h Bank.
Fitzpatrick P, moulder, h Brooklyn.
Fitzsimons George, h Dover.
Fitzsimons Thomas, h Baldwin.
Fitzsimons Thomas, h S Main n Liberty.
Flaherty F B, deliverer B M & Co, h Elm.
Flaherty John, laborer, h Pleasant.
Flaherty Patrick, shoemaker, h Franklin.
Flaherty Patrick 2d, h Scoiill.
Flaherty Theron, emp Scoiill Mfg Co, h Cossett west of Walnut.
Flanigan Michael, saloon, Bishop.
Fleming Mrs Bridget, h Grand.
Fletcher William I, librarian S B L, h N Main n Elm.
Flood Hugh, laborer, h Baldwin.
FLYNN J, saloon, Gilbert, h do.
Flynn Martin, painter, h Hill.
Flynn Michael, laborer, h Baldwin.
Fogerty James, painter, h Scoiill.
FOGG J C, carpenter, h State n W Main.
Foley John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Foely William, h R R Hill.
Ford Mrs Mary, h Pleasant.
Ford Thompson B, moulder, h Crane.
Forrest Michael, shoemaker, h Bridge.
Foster Joseph, h Sand.

Fowler Edward, brassturner, h Waterville road.
Fowler Merwin, machinist, h Wolcott road.
Fowler Robert, brassturner, h Waterville road.
Fox Henry, clerk J K, b Arcade building.
Fox Russell, h Town Plot road, W S Hill.
Franey James W, grocer, W Main n Crane, h do.
Franey Mrs James, h W Main n Crane.
Freeman Caleb, boots & shoes, Bank, h 1st av n Grove.
French H A, emp Am F & C Co, h N Main n Grove.
French Henry H, toolmaker, h Cherry n E Main.
French Joseph, polisher, h jewelers.
Frewin William, laborer, h French.
Frey Martin, laborer, h Scoiill.
Friday Michael, laborer, h Rigney n Elm.
Friend John P, blacksmith, h E Main.
Frisbee Frank, blacksmith, h Elm.
Frisbee Mrs Daniel, h Clay.
Frisbee E L, emp B Bros, h Cooke n Grove.
Frisbee Lauren, h Cooke n Grove.
Frisbee William, burnisher, h east end E Main.
Frison Edward, tailor, b Johnson's, S Main.
Frost Charles N, roller, Scoiill Mfg Co, h Elm.
Frost F M, b southwest c Union Square.
Frost F H, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Orange.
Frost Horace, buttonmaker, h east end E Main.
Frost Jared, tubemaker, h S Main n Factory.
Frost Warren S, emp W Brass Co, h Walnut.
Frost William B, h Union Square.
Fry John, b rear Bank n Grand.
Fuller E J, carriagemaker, h Elm n Cole.
Funck Wm, (Hareke & F,) h E Main opp M E church.

G

Gaffany Mrs John W, h Niagara.
Gaffey Patrick, laborer, h Pemberton.
Gaffney B, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Gaffney John W, mason, h E Main n Cherry.
Gaffney Mrs Ann, h Dublin n Silver.
Gagail John, laborer, h Hayden.
Gagin Mrs John, h Baldwin.
Galten William, laborer, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Gaberty Mrs M, widow, h Mill.
Gainor Dennis, h Pemberton.
Gainor John, laborer, h Pemberton.
Gale Jacob, engineer, h Orange n Camp.
Gallagher John, spoonmaker, h east end of E Main.
Gallagher John M, tinner, h High n Walnut.
Gallagher Thomas, emp C H Merriman.
Galligan Mrs Mary, h Baldwin.
Galvin John, laborer, h Maple n Maple ave.
Galvin John, laborer, h E Main n tannery.
Galvin Mrs Julia, h Baldwin.
Galvin M J, h Maple n Maple ave.
Galvin Patrick, mason, h River n Baldwin.
Galvin Patrick, laborer, h Scovill.
Galvin Timothy, emp Scovil Mfg Co, h Union n Union Square.
Games William, barber, Bank, h ave from Grand.
Gamon E C, painter, h Walnut.
Garrigus David, carpenter, h Town Plot road, W S Hill.
Garrigus H A, h Elm n Union.
GARRIGUS J H, picture frames, Bank, h Wolcott road,
(see adv.)
Garrigus Lewis, emp W L Co, h N Main n Elm.
Garvey Edward, policeman, h Brook.
Garvey John, h W Main n Sperry.
Garvin Thomas, laborer, h John.
Gaughan Patrick, emp H B & H, h Jackson.
Gaunt James, emp U S B Co, h Bishop n N Main.
Gaunt Frederick, h James Gaunt's.
Gaylord Frank, laborer, h Elm n N Main.
GAYLORD J E, foundry, Meadow, h Grand e Field.
Gaylord Mrs, widow, h Union.
Gaynor John, emp R R, h French.
Gearon Michael, laborer, h Baldwin.
Gearon Maurice, laborer, h Baldwin.
Gearon Patrick, laborer, h Hopkins.
Geard Peter, h Hayden.
Geer Amos M, boxmaker, h Cherry above High.

Geraghty John, laborer, h Willow north of W Main.
Geraghty John, laborer, h Cooke e Willow.
Geraghty Walter, clerk, h Cooke e Willow.
Geraghty Walter, clerk, h Willow n W Main.
Geyer Charles, musician, h Meyer's Hotel.
Gibbs H B, laborer, h Bank n Grand.
GIBBY ROBERT D, dealer in choice family groceries, fruit and vegetables of all kinds in their season, under the Baptist Church, S Main, h Grove n Cooke.
Gibson Cornelius, h N Main n Elm.
Gilbert Charles J, mason, h W Main n French.
Gilbert George, mason, h W Main n Gilbert.
GILES J & SON, printers, Bank.
Giles J, (J Giles & Son) h Walnut e Orange.
Giles William, (J Giles & Son) h Walnut e Orange.
Gilford Wm O, machinist, h Maple.
Gill Joseph, emp Am S Co, h Mill.
Gill Richard, carpenter, h John.
Gillan Andrew, laborer, h Elm.
Gillan Patrick, laborer, h Elm.
GILLETTE CHARLES W, judge of probate, City Hall Building, h Meadow.
Gillman Joseph, laborer, h Baldwin.
GIMSON JOHN, machinist, h Orange n Camp.
Glazier F W, spoonmaker, h Hayden.
Gleason Fenton, laborer, h Dublin.
Gleason William, laborer, h Dublin.
Glenn John, laborer, h Wall.
Glenn William, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Godfrey C J, h Prospect n Grove.
Godfrey W H K, h Prospect n Grove.
Goggin William, laborer, h E Main.
Goggin William J, spoonmaker, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Goldsmith A W, teamster, h Clay e Mill.
Goodrich A J, lockmaker, h Cherry opp High.
Goodwin C F, carriagemaker, Spring, h Spring n E Main.
Goodwin Charles H, buttonmaker, h Maple.
Goodwin James P, gunsmith, Bank, h Union Square.
Goodyear G J, machinist, h Grove n N Main.
Goodyear S W, prest M H & B Mfg Co, h N Main n Grove.
Gordon George, laborer, h Canal.
Gorgin Richard, laborer, h Spencer n W Main.
Gorman D, emp Brass Mill, h Dublin n Silver.
Gorman James, laborer, h Gilbert.
Gorman Patrick, laborer, h Mill.
Gorman Patrick, polisher, h Judd.
Gorman Robert, h E Main.
Gorman Thomas, laborer, h Willow north of W Main.
Gorman Thomas, laborer, h Gilbert.
GOSS C P, treas Scovill Mfg Co, h Prospect n Grove.
Goss James L, agent, h N Main e Cooke.
Goucher Wm, coachman, h ave from Grand.
Gough Charles H, emp B & J, h W Main n limits.
Gough, watchman, h Bank, Brooklyn.
Gourley Samuel, laborer, h High n Orange.
Grady Daniel, h R R Hill.
Grady James, laborer, h Dublin.
Grady John, marblecutter, h Dublin.
Graham F, mason, h River n Bridge.
Grannis Alonzo, h Sperry.
Grannis F, clerk Wm B A, h Waterville road.
Grannis G N, photographer, Exchange Pl, h 2 Church.
Grannis Lewis, laborer, h Spring.
Grannis J M, caster, h S Main south the bridge.
Grannis M, diesinker, h west side Union Square.
Grannis N D, h Elm south of Scovill.
Grant Henry, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Grant John, laborer, h S Main n Grand.
Grant John, h E Main E Hayden.

**Hobson's Choice Steel.**

We have constantly on hand this Superior Steel,

**Flats, Squares, Octagon & Rounds,**

For sale in lots to suit.

**R. F. BLODGETT & CO.**

19 & 21 Market St., Hartford, Conn.

**WATERBURY DIRECTORY.**

GRAVES LEMUEL C, wiredrawer, h Walnut n Orange.
Gray John, laborer, h River.
Greeley A, laborer, h Wall.
Greeley William, h Wall.
Green Mrs A, widow, h Mill.
Green George, engineer, h Cottage Place.
Green James, laborer, h Jackson.
Greenleaf John, clockmaker, h W S Hill.
Greenman N W, bookkeeper, h Scovill House.
Gregory Miss D B, dressmaker, Exchange Place, h Elm.
Gregory Walter, peddler, h Union n S Main.
Greene Morris, laborer, h Scovill.
Griffin Mrs, widow, h S Main n Grand.
Griffith Charles H, machinist, h N Main n Cooke.
Griggs Dr E L, Exchange Place, h Cottage Place.
Griggs H C, h Cottage Place.
Griggs L D, h 4 Scovill Block, S Main.
Grillel Albert, laborer, h Walnut.
Grillel Edward, physician, h Union Square.
Grillel James, laborer, h E Main e Maple.
Grillel O B, laborer, h Willow n W Main.
Grillel Robert, laborer, h Willow n W Main.
Grillel Wm, machinist, h High n Cherry.
Grimes Patrick, laborer, h Scovill.
Grimes Owen, laborer, h Jackson.
Grimes Williams, machinist, h Hill.
Griswold R S, treas H & E Mfg Co, h E Main n Maple.
Grogan James, sewing machines, E Main, h 60.
Grove Henry, emp H B & H, h Dublin.
Guilfoyle Daniel, butcher, h W S Hill.
Guilfoyle Michael, meat market, Market Place n Exchange Place, (see adv.)
Guilfoyle Patrick, clerk E M & Co, h Grand.
Guilfoyle P P, salesman, h Grand n Bank.
Guilfoyle Timothy, laborer, h River.
Guilford Timothy, supt W Button Co, h Walnut n Orange.
Guilford William O, books, &c, Bank, h Bishop n N Main.
Gunn Marshall, watchman, h Brown's Block, E Main.
Gwillim R B, attorney, Bank, h N Main n Elm.
H

Haas Frederick, baker, h Cherry n Camp.
Hackett Daniel, painter, h east end of E Main.
Hackett Kearm, laborer, h east end of E Main.
Hagerty P, laborer, h Bishop n Hopkins.
Halin Paul, laborer, h Scovill.
Haley James, h Baldwin.
Haley James, saloon, h Baldwin.
Haley John, laborer, h Mill.
Haley Philip, laborer, h Ayers.
Haley Thomas, emp B & Bros, h Pemberton.
Haley Timothy, laborer, h Mill.
Hall C C, carpenter, b E Main n Cherry.
HALL C N, coal and wood, Meadow, h Prospect n Grove.
Hall D A, clerk E A Lum, h Cooke n N Main.
Hall G M, (Hall, Upson & Co) h E Main n Maple ave.
Hall Henry, h S Main east of Hayden.
Hall I K, b Scovill n Cole.
Hall James, burnisher, h Dublin n Silver.
Hall J M, pinmaker, h N Main n Elm.
Hall Nelson, clerk A M S, h Sand.
Hall N, laborer, h Brandy Hill.
Hall Samuel W, h 3 Church.
Hall, Upson & Co, ice and wood dealers, N Main n Hill,
Plank road and Manhan.
Hall Walter, laborer, h Brown.
Hall Willis C, (Spencer & H) h Maple opp E Main.
HALL WILLIAM, prop Scovill House Stables, h S Main
n Grand, (see adv.)
Hallas George R, clerk H F B & Co, b Walnut.
Hallas Joseph, h Walnut.
Hallas J G, laborer, h Walnut.
Hallas J W, h Walnut.
Hallas Matilda B, teacher, h Walnut.
Hallas Mrs Mary, widow, h Walnut n High.
Hallman John, h Pemberton.
Halpin Patrick, laborer, h Pleasant.
HAMILTON CHARLES A, agent R & Bro, h E Main
n Cherry.

HAMILTON DAVID B, treas and manager R & Bro,
h E Main n Cherry.
Hamilton Henry, emp W C Co, h Elm n N Main.
Hamilton William, diesetter, h Mill.
Hammond Thomas, laborer, h Cherry n Camp.
Handin Joseph, laborer, h ave from Grand.
Handy Thomas, laborer, h R R Hill.
Hanley Edward, laborer, h Hill.
Hanlon John, laborer, h Dublin.
Hanlon Joseph, h ave from Grand.
Hanlon J, laborer, h Pemberton.
Hanlon Timothy, h Dublin.
Hanover John, emp H B & H, b Jackson.
Hanscome J, railroad conductor, h Cole c Scovill.
Harcke & Funck, jewelers, E Main opp M E church.
Harcke Henry, (H & Funck) h E Main opp M E church.
HARDY E M, agent Adams Ex Co, h Grove c 1st ave.
Hargraves Thomas, h Union Square.
Harnett James, laborer, h Bridge.
Harper Edwin, laborer, h Dover.
Harper Joseph, crockery, &c, S Main n Grand, h do.
Harrington Dennis, h alley from Bishop.
Harrington Dennis, h Mill.
Harrington Eugene, h Pleasant.
Harrington John, h alley from Bishop.
Harrington Mrs Catherine, h Baldwin.
Harrington Morris, h Pleasant.
Harrington William, emp B & B, h Baldwin.
Harrison Frank, h E Main opp M E church.
Harrison Ritter W, h Scovill.
Harrison S E, h Walnut ab Orange.
Harrison William, h E Main opp M E church.
Hart C H, clerk, b Cottage Place.
Hart Frank, teamster, h Union.
Hart John, carpenter, b Meyer's Hotel.
Hartford Henry, shoemaker, h School c Grove.
Hartley & Co, wire manufacturers, E Main.
Hartley George H, (Hartley & Co) h Dover.
Hartley Joseph, (Hartley & Co) h Orange.
Haverfield Mrs Susan, h Hayden.
SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO.
ORGANIZED 1850.
CAPITAL $350,000.
F. J. KINGSBURY, Pres.
C. P. GOSS, Treas.
M. L. SPERRY, Sec'y.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Sheet and Plate's Brass,
WIRE AND TUBING,
Gold and Silver Plated Metal,
GERMAN SILVER,
Piano Forte, Ship, and Wrought Brass
BUTT HINGES,
Covered, Gilt, Glass, Army, Navy, Suspenders and Front
BUTTONS,
PATENT BUTTONS FOR UPHOLSTERERS,
Patent Covered Nails for Tufting Car Seats,
Patent and German Silver Thimbles,
McGill's Patent Paper Fastenings,
COAL AND LAMPS TRIMMINGS, COAL OIL BURNERS,
And Importers and Dealers in
Photographic Goods,
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Manufactory, Waterbury, Conn.

SALESROOMS:
NO. 4 BEEKMAN ST., N. Y.
NO. 131 FEDERAL ST., BOSTON.
South East Cor. Canal and Lake Sts., Chicago.

Hawley Dennis, bookkeeper A B H Co, b Union Square.
Hawthorne Mrs B, widow, h Sand n Cherry ave.
Hayden E S, bookkeeper Waterbury Nat Bank, b Grove.
Hayden H W, (Holmes, Booth & Hayden) b Grove.
Hayden John, laborer, h Ayers.
Hayden Joseph S, h Waterville road n Sperry.
Hayden Michael, h R R Hill.
Hayden Mrs Festus, widow, h Prospect.
Hayden Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin.
Hayden Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Hayes Charles, laborer, b French.
Hayes Daniel, laborer, h Hill.
Hayes F D, carpenter, b Arcade House.
Hayes John, h Cherry n E Main.
HAYES JOHN, grocer, E Main n Brook, h Cherry n E Main.
Hayes Mrs Mary, widow, h Dover.
Hayes Patrick, bartender, b Scovill.
Hayes Thomas, clerk, Cherry n E Main.
Hayes William, bartender, b Scovill n Cole.
Hayward Edward, h Walnut.
Hayward Mrs Hannah, h W Main n Sperry.
Hayward Orson, emp B & Bros, h Willow n Grand.
Hazel Robert, engineer, h 9 Rushton block, S Main.
Heffernan M, grocer, E Main head of Dublin, h do.
HELPENNY C, saloon, E Main head of Dublin, h do.
Helpenny James, emp B & Bros, h east side of N Main.
Hemlock William, h Ridge.
Hendee C F, (Driggs, Ayres & H) h 2d ave c Hillside ave.
Hendering Henry, h Pemberton.
Hendey George, emp M & S, h Liberty.
Hendey Thomas, painter, h Liberty.
Hendrick John D S, laborer, h S Main near the bridge.
Hendrick Joseph, machinist, h S Main south of Liberty.
Heneberry William, h R R Hill.
Hennelly Thomas, grocer, Brook n S Main, h do.
Hennessey James, h Camp n Orange.
Hennessey Timothy J, h Bishop above Hopkins.
Heringer H, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Jewelers.
Herman Charles, cutter, h Cherry n Camp.
Herman F, h Leonard.
Herney James, emp W C Co, h Mill.
Herney Mrs K, h Mill.
Herr Rev Morris, h E Main.
Hess William H, livery, Bank c Grand, h do.
Hickey Daniel, laborer, h Jackson.
Hickey John, watchman, h R R Hill.
Hickey Mrs, h R R Hill.
Hickey Patrick, emp H B & H, h R R Hill.
Hickox Mrs William, h Waterville road.
Hickox Samuel, b Johnson's, S Main.
Higgins Mrs Bridget, h Baldwin.
Higgins Dennis, laborer, h Baldwin.
Higgins John, laborer, h Pemberton.
Higgins Thomas, laborer, h E Main.
Hightmore Jonathan, h W S Hill.
Hill Edwin S, machinist, h Town Plot road W S Hill.
Hill G C, see Am F & C Co, b W Main c Willow.
Hill James, laborer, h S Main near the Bridge.
Hill John, h north end of Cooke.
Hill John W, (P M) h 3 Scovill block, S Main.
Hill Miss Louisa, seamstress, Bank n P O, h do.
Hill Mrs Margaret, h Baldwin.
HILL ROBERT W, architect, Baldwin's Block, Bank, b Scovill House.
HILL S M, prop Mechanics House, Exchange Place, h Union c Elm.
Hill William, mason, h Baldwin.
Hillard William C, (H & Williams) h N Main opp Bishop.
Hillard & WILLIAMS, duggiste, 7 Hotchkiss Block, E Main.
Hine Newton, burnisher, h 6 Scovill block, S Main.
Hine Richard J, h W S Hill.
Hine S, emp U S B Co, h Spencer opp N Main.
Hine Samuel D, mechanic, h Rushton block.
Hines Issac, shoemaker, h W S Hill.
Hines James, shoemaker, h W S Hill.
Hines John, laborer, h River.
Hinman Berkly, grocer, h N Main n Grove.

Hinman B L, clerk, b N Main n N Elm.
Hinman Charles, emp W C Co, h 5 Scovill block.
Hitchcock A B, h Bishop n N Main.
Hitchcock George, b E Main c Orange.
Hitchcock James G, emp Am R Co, b Grove n N Main.
HITCHCOCK R E, prest U S B Co, h W Main, Center sq.
Hitchcock Mrs Sarah, b Mrs A Sperry's.
HITCHCOCK WALTER C, agent Singer sewing machine, Bowditch's block, Bank, b Scovill House.
Hoadley Charles H, see C L Co, h S Main n Grand.
Hoadley Eben, prest C L Co, h S Main n Grand.
Hoadley F B, pinmaker, h Willow south of W Main.
Hoar Thomas, h R R Hill.
Hobbs Catherine, widow, h east end of E Main.
Hoby Mrs Elizabeth, b Walnut.
Hodges Asaph, bookkeeper Citizens Nat Bank, h W S Hill.
Hodson Miss J, h Elm n Cole.
Hodson Miss S, h Elm n Cole.
Hoffman Joseph, machinist, h John c Bank.
Hogan John, tailor, b Earle House.
Hogan Patrick, grocer, h Dublin.
Hogan Richard, laborer, h Baldwin.
Hogan Richard, laborer, h River.
Hogan William, student, b Dublin.
Hogate William, clockmaker, h Orange.
Holand Bernard, mechanic, h Bank n Brooklyn.
Holand James, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Holand John, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Holand H M, emp W C Co, h Jeweler's.
Holand, emp Scovill Mfg Co, b Hill.
Hollander Aaron, salesman, b W Main c Willow.
Hollander S, fancy goods, Bank, h 1st ave n Grove.
Hollman William, h Brook.
Hollman William A, machinist, h Bank south of Grand.
Hollywood James, emp Brown Bros, h Wolcott road.
HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDEN, Bank.
Holmes I, prest P & A Mfg Co, h Leavensworth.
Holmes I 2d, h Watertown road.
Holmes Mrs Samuel J, widow, h W Main n Willow.
Holohan J, clerk, h S Main n Exchange Place.
Holohan P, grocer, S Main n Grand, h Union e S Main.
Holohan William, mason, h Buckingham n Cooke.
Horan John, laborer, h Elm south of E Main.
Honan Thomas, emp W C Co, h Pemberton.
HOOK AND EYE MFG CO, office at Brown & Bros.
Hopkins George R, machinist, h Cooke n Grove.
Horan Edward, teamster, h Pemberton.
Horan Lawrence, h Mill.
Horan Martin, laborer, h Gilbert.
Horan Michael, laborer, h Baldwin.
Horan Michael, laborer, h N Main n city limits.
Horan Michael Jr, h N Main n city limits.
Horn Charles C, supt Scovill Mfg Co, h Linden n Grove.
Horn Jeremiah, laborer, h E Main.
Horn John, laborer, h Dublin.
Horn Maurice, shoemaker, h Meadow.
Horn Mrs Mary, h Franklin.
Horn Thomas, h Pemberton.
Horne Charles, laborer, h Scovill.
Horne Charles C, metal caster, h S Main n Jewelers.
Horton Hiram H, supt W O Co, h Meadow n S Main.
Horton Miss, h Grand n S Main.
Horton H P, agent sewing machines, Hotchkiss block, h N Main n Grove.
Hosey John, laborer, b Scovill.
Hosey Patrick, laborer, h Cherry n Walnut.
Hosey Peter, h Cherry n Walnut.
Hotchkiss B S, (B S H & Co) h Willow n W Main.
Hotchkiss B S & Co, grocers, S Main.
HOTCHKISS FRED M, wholesale and retail dealer in
groceries, fruits and confectionery, soda water, ottawa
beer, etc, etc, particular attention given to teas, Bank
opp P O, h E Main c Cherry.
Hotchkiss P H, h N Main n Cooke.
Howard Edward, shoemaker, h Grand n S Main.
Howard John, laborer, h Wall.
Howard Thomas, laborer, h Hayden.
Howard Willis, h Wall n E Main.
Hoy Matthew, laborer, b Dublin.
Hoyt E S, hatter, Exchange Place, h S Main c Meadow.

Honnorth Mrs Arthur, h N Main n Maple.
Howland Charles, h W Main n Sperry.
Hubbard Morris, h Bishop n Hopkins.
Hubbell W W, clockmaker, b S Main n Jewelers.
Hughes Felix, laborer, h Mill.
Hughes James, laborer, h Willow.
Hughes Patrick, lampmaker, h Baldwin.
Hughes Thomas, laborer, b Dublin.
Hughes William, burnisher, b Dublin.
Hull Mrs Garry, h S Main n Bridge.
Hull Horace, carpenter, h Cherry below High.
Hull D B, builder, h N Main c Sparks.
Hull David, printer, h 2 Rushton block.
Hull O T, machinist, h Bank n Meadow.
Humphries James, tailor, h Dublin.
Humphries Joseph, tailor, h E Main.
Hungerford W, agent, h Center Square.
Hunter David, emp W Buckle Co, h Scovill.
HUNT GEORGE B, butcher, N Main c Cooke, h do.
Hurd Charles, h Orange.
Hurd Clark, h Waterville road n Sperry.
Hurd C H, h Orange.
HURD DAVID B, button eye mfy, E Main, h N Main c Cooke, (see adv.)
Hurd Mrs Polly, h Church.
Hurlburt E M, bookkeeper W & W, h Cooke c Grove.
Hurlburt Mrs J, widow, h Grand n Bank.
Hurlbut Henry, h Brook.
Hurlbut L, emp W C & Co, h S Main south of Grand.
Harley Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Husker George, laborer, h Orange.
Hustus James, laborer, h Dublin.
Hutchinson John, laborer, h Ridge.
Hutton Edward, laborer, h E Main n Cherry.
Huxley Bacon M, salesman, b Leavenworth.
Huxley Mrs M M, widow, h Leavenworth.
Hyland James, blacksmith, h E Main n Cherry.

I

Igo Patrick, laborer, h Grand n Willow.
Inus Patrick, h Dublin.
Irian Albert, carpenter, h S Main n Bridge.
Irwin Thomas, laborer, h Pleasant.
Irwin William, h Scovill.
Istebell Mrs Harford, widow, h Prospect.

J

Jackson Charles, marble works, Bank, h Field.
Jackson Dennis, h Walnut n Cherry.
Jackson Timothy, mason, h Walnut n Cherry.
Jackson William, tanner, h Dublin.
Jaques J J, physician, and Park drug store.
Jeffers John, laborer, h Kingsbury n Brown.
Jenks John, clockmaker, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Jerome C N, clockmaker at W Clock Co.
Jerome Mrs Noble, h S Main n Liberty.
Jerro Samuel, laborer, h Bank, Brooklyn.
Jessup Samuel, laborer, h ave from Grand.
Johnson Charles W, machinist, h Cherry e High.
Johnson Frank E, brakeman, h N Main.
Johnson H C, artist, Baldwin's Block, h 1st ave.
Johnson Jacob, (J & Kaiser) h E Main n Maple.
Johnson John, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Hill.
Johnson J R, dining hall, rear P O and S Main, h do.
Johnson & Kaiser, clothiers, Bank.
Johnson Miss Lucy A, h Cherry n High.
Johnson Mrs Maria, h Hill opp N Main.
Johnson William, blacksmith, h Wall.
Johnson William, painter, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Johnson Willis, see H & E Mfg Co, h Clay.
Johnson Wm R, machinist, h Meadow.
Jones Edward, moulder, h Cherry n Elm.
Jones J G, dancing master, h N Main n Grove.
Jones Mrs, h 6 Rushton Block, S Main.
Jones Mrs C, widow, h E Main n Hayden.
Jones Mrs Mary, h Scovill.
Jones William, h Baldwin.
Jones William, laborer, h Bridge.
Jones William H, laborer, h W S Hill.
Jones William H, h Grand c S Main.
Joson Geo W, clerk, h Hill opp N Main.
Jordan Francis, laborer, h Ridge.
Jordan Mrs E, h Grand n Church.
Joy J, laborer, h R R Hill.
Judd Chauncey W, brassroller, h Hill.
Judd E A, salesman, h Kingsbury.
Judd S M, h Judd n W Main.

JUDSON T F, dry goods, 4 Hotchkiss Block, rooms Scovill Block.

K
Kaiser M, (Johnson & K) h E Main n Maple.
Kanarney John, carpenter, h High n Orange.
Kanarney Michael, wiredrawer, h Niagara.
Kanaugh William, gardener, h Grand n Willow.
Kanangh ---, gardener, h 4 Rushton block, S Main.
Kane Francis, laborer, h Sand n Cherry.
Kane Thomas, clockmaker, h Baldwin.
Kane George, laborer, h Maple.
Kanoskey Jabez, carpenter, h William nE Main.
Kast Ernest, brass finisher, h John.
Katen William, laborer, h Leonard.
Kearney Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Kearney Kearn, h Baldwin.
Kearney Walter, driver, b rear E Main.
Keasel Charles, tobacconist, E Main, h Grove.
Keating Patrick, laborer, h Pemberton.
Keefe Conrad, teamster, h Ridge.
Keefe Daniel, coachman, h Buckingham.
Keefe Martin, laborer, h Ridge.
Keefe Mrs Margaret, h Ayers.
Keefe Pierre, laborer, h Ridge n limits.
Keegan Patrick H, policeman, n Cherry n E Main.
Keegan Thomas, laborer, h Wall.
Keelaker John, laborer, h Bishop n Hopkins.
Keeler Czar, h Clay n Wall.
Keeler E W, bookkeeper W L & Co, h Clay n Mill.

Keeler N W, bookkeeper, h Center Square.
Keeler N W, salesman B M & Co, h east side Center Sq.
Keeler Warren, shoemaker, Bank, h Gilbert.

KEELEY MICHAEL, blacksmith, Meadow, h Bank n Brooklyn Bridge.

Keenan Daniel, laborer, h William.
Keenan Edward, carpenter, h Union n S Main.
Keenan John M, mechanic, h Scovill n Cole.
Keenan John N, burnisher, h Scovill c Cole.
Keenan Peter, burnisher, h Willow n W Main.
Keeney Charles H, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Kelcheer Jeremiah, teamster, h Meadow c Field.
Kelcher Charles, baker, b Rigney n Elm.
Kelley Cornelius, laborer, h hd Baldwin.
Kelley Daniel, grocer, E Main n Plank rd, h do.
Kelley James, laborer, h Pleasant.
Kelley Jeremiah, carpenter, h Baldwin.
Kelley John, emp I D Clinton, h do.
Kelley John, burnisher, h Ayers.
Kelley John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Kelley John, laborer, h Franklin.
Kelley John W, laborer, h River.
Kelley Michael, carpenter, h Hill.
Kelley Michael, laborer, h Dublin.
Kelley Patrick, laborer, h Hill.
Kelley Patrick, teamster, h Elm n Scovill.
Kelley Patrick, coachman, h Maple.
Kelley Peter, laborer, h Pemberton.
Kelley Peter, mason, h Cole.
Kelley Thomas, laborer, h Pleasant.

Kelley, see also Kelly.
Kellogg A W, (Benedict & K) h Orange n Walnut.

KELLOGG & TERRY, lawyers, Bank.
Kellogg S W, (K & Terry) h Prospect below Grand.
Kelly James, laborer, b Meyer's Hotel.
Kelly James, farmer, h Baldwin.
Kelly James, laborer, h Baldwin.
Kelly John, h Baldwin above Pleasant.
Kelly John, h S Main n Jewelers.
Kelly John, burnisher, h E Main n Plank road.
Kelly John P, mason, h River.
Kelly Mrs Julia, h Dublin n Silver.
Kelly Mrs Mary, widow, h River.
Kelly Mrs, widow, h R R Hill.
Kelly Mrs, widow, h foot of Bank.
Kelly Patrick, laborer, h River.
Kelly Patrick, carpenter, h Baldwin.
Kelly Thomas, h Baldwin above Pleasant.
Kelly William, buffer, h E Main n Plank rd.
Kelly William, laborer, h Pleasant.
Kelly, see also Kelley.
Kelsea A M, cloth cutter, h Dover n Mill.
Kelsey Frank, emp Wm H Hess, b do.
Kelvy James, carpenter, h Cherry.
Kemnney Michael, tanner, h Niagara.
Kendrick Green, h Center Square.
Kendrick Green 2d, h Center Square.
Kendrick John, h Center Square.
Kendrick John Jr, bookseller and stationer, Bank opp P
O, h N Main foot Cooke.
Kennea John, laborer, h River.
Kennea L D, coster, h Cherry c Maple ave.
Kennedy ——, h Bank south of depot.
Kennedy James, laborer, h Jackson.
Kennedy Mrs Margaret, h Mill.
Kennedy Mrs Mary, h Dublin n Silver.
Kennedy M, grocer, h Bank n Grand.
Kennedy William, printer, h Elm c Scovill.
Kenney James, gardener, h Elm c Scovill.
Kenney John, emp R R, h French.
Kenney John, laborer, h Canal.
Kenney Martin, h E Main east of Hayden.
Kenney Mrs Mary, h Dublin n Silver.
Kenny James, laborer, house R R Hill.
Kenny James Jr, laborer, h R R Hill.
Kerin Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Kerley John, flour and feed, Bank, h Elm south of Scovill.
Kerwin Daniel, emp H B & H, h Dublin.
Ketcham D, b Prospect n Hillside ave.
Kieffer R, painter, b Meyer's Hotel.

Kiernan Edward, laborer, h Hayden.
Kiernan John, buttonmaker, h Grand n S Main.
Kilbourn ——, h Wolcott road.
Kilbridge John, h Scovill n Baldwin.
Kilbridge John, saloon, Waterville road, h do.
Kilduff Denis, laborer, h River n Baldwin.
Kilduff James, laborer, h Franklin.
Kilduff John, painter, h Willow north of W Main.
Kilduff Mrs B, widow, h Willow north of W Main.
Kilduff Timothy, laborer, h Willow north of W Main.
Kilduff Timothy, laborer, h Pleasant.
Kilduff Thomas, laborer, h Canal.
Kilduff T W, saloon, Baldwin n River, h River.
Kilduff William, laborer, h Pleasant.
Kilfoil Dennis, laborer, h Ridge.
Kilfoil Patrick, laborer, h Hill.
Kilfoil Timothy, laborer, h Ayers.
Kilfoil Patrick', laborer, h Franklin.
Killian William, laborer, h Ayers.
Killmartin Thomas, laborer, b N Main n Elm.
Killoi Daniel, laborer, h Baldwin.
Killoi John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Kindregan J W, spoonmaker, h Silver n Roger & Bro.
Kineman Theodore, clerk, h Maple.
King Patrick, shoemaker, h Mill.
King Roger, shoemaker, foot of Bank, h Green.
King William, photographer, Bank, h 2d ave.
King William, h Sand n Cherry alley.
King W W, gasfitter, h Bank n Grand.
King ——, carpenter, h Grove n Cooke.
KINGSBURY CHARLES D, h N Main n Kingsbury.
KINGSBURY F J, prest Citizens Nat Bank, h Prospect.
Kingsley William, machinist, b Meyer's Hotel.
Kinnerney John, laborer, h Riverside.
Kinney John, laborer, h R R Hill.
Kinney Thomas, laborer, h Jackson.
Kinslow John F, marblecutter, h Waterville road.
Kiresch John, machinist, h Elm n E Main.
Kirk Henry, machinist, h Grove n Cooke.
Kirk Henry Jr, laborer, h Grove n 1st ave.
KIRK THOMAS, machinist, Brown, h Grove n Cooke.
Kirk William, emp W Hall, b W Hall's.
Klobedoenz E, cigarmaker, h Scovill.
Kneuk C, laborer, h John c Bank.
KNIGHT Dr E C, N Main near Cooke, h do.
Knott William, pinmaker, h Cherry.
Knowles William, laborer, h Field.
Kohen K, laborer, h River.
Krocher William, merchant tailor, Center Sq, h Bishop.
Kunkel Joseph, tobacconist, S Main, h Rigney.
Kyle James, laborer, h Hill.
Kyle Joseph, laborer, h Riverside.
Kyle Robert, gardener, h Hill.

L

Lackey James, laborer, h north of Elm.
Lackey Martin, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Pemberton.
Lacy Martin, laborer, h Ayers.
Ladd Daniel, clockmaker, h Cooke foot Buckingham.
LADD E, grocer, E Main, Brown's Block, h N Main n N Elm.
Ladd Mrs Thomas, h E Main n Hayden.
Ladd Sanford, carpenter, h E Main c Maple.
Ladd Wm N, clerk, b N Main n N Elm.
Laffin Joseph, h Baldwin.
Laforge F H, machinist, h Liberty.
Lakey James, painter, h Scovill.
Laird William, Chief of Police, City Hall building, h Dover n Mill.
Lake Herbert W, clerk, h N Elm n N Main.
Lally M, h Bridge above Baldwin.
Lally Michael, h Baldwin.
Lally Thomas, shoemaker, h River.
Lamb Charles E, teller Citizens Nat Bank, h Cooke.
Lambert Frank, clockmaker, h Dublin.
Lampson Capt E R, hardware, S Main, h Prospect (see adv.)
Lanahan C, laborer, h Bank n Lawrence.
Lancaster James, emp B & B Mfg Co, b 5 Rushton Block, S Main.

Lancaster John, weaver, h 5 Rushton Block.
Lancaster Thomas, carpenter, h 5 Rushton Block, S Main.
Lancaster Thomas, laborer, h N Main c Elm.
Lancaster Peter, h John.
Lane Merritt, (Lane Mfg Co) h Church.
Lane Manufacturing Co, button manufacturing, Brown.
Lane S B, see Lane Mfg Co, h Leavenworth.
Lang Daniel, laborer, h Riverside.
Lang Robert, millinery, &c, Bank, h State n W Main.
Lang Seabury, machinist, h alley from Union.
Langley Thomas, laborer, h Dover.
Lannon Thomas, h School n Grove.
Lansfield John, h Riverside.
Larkin Peter, teamster, h Riverside.
Larkin W H, tailor, h Scovill n Elm.
Lathrop E U, feed, &c, Bank, h N Main bel Cooke.
Lathrop John C, agent at R R, h Maple.
Latta James, watchman, h S Main n Dover.
Lattin Robert T, packer, h Cherry bel High.
Lawler Daniel, laborer, h Baldwin.
Lawler Finton, laborer, h Dublin.
Lawler Finton, laborer, h Brown.
Lawler James, laborer, h Brown.
Lawler John, h W Main n Sperry.
Lawler John, laborer, h Baldwin n Bridge.
Lawler John, h E Main c Cherry.
Lawler John, laborer, h R R Hill.
Lawler John, laborer, h Dublin.
Lawler Martin, saloon, Riverside, h do.
Lawler Michael, laborer, h Cooke n Buckingham.
Lawler Miss Julia, h Baldwin ab Pleasant.
Lawler Mrs Mary, h Sand.
Lawler Patrick, laborer, h R R Hill.
Lawler Terrence, laborer, h Pleasant.
Lawler Thomas, laborer, h Brown.
Lawler Timothy, h Baldwin.

LAWLER W M, grocer, E Main n Brook, and Grand cor
S Main, h Grand c S Main. (see adv.)

LAWLOR BROS, dry goods and fancy goods, 9 E Main,
Lawlor Finton, (Lawlor Bros) h E Main e Cherry.
Lawlor Martin, spoonmaker, h Dublin n Silver.
Lawlor Michael, (Lawlor Bros) h E Main n tannery.
Lawlor Peter, (Lawlor Bros) h Cherry n E Main.
Lawlor P H, prop Lawlor's Hotel, E Main.
Lawrence David, laborer, h John.
Lawrence J, laborer, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Lawrence John, laborer, h Union.
Lawrence Michael, laborer, h Union.
Lawrence Miss Martha, h Franklin.
Lawson Thomas, laborer, h Maple.
Lawton Charles, needlemaker, b E Main n Cherry.
Lawton Geo B, (R C Lawton & Son) h Cherry.
Lawton R C, (R C Lawton & Son) h Walnut.
Lawton R C & Son, diesinkers, Meadow.
Leach Henry, agent sewing machines, b Earle House.
Leary Mrs Mary, h E Main e Wolcott road.
Leary M, h Baldwin n Mill River.
Leary Thomas, laborer, h Wall n E Main.
Leavenworth Charles, mechanic, h Union Square.
Leavenworth & Dikeman, druggists, Exchange Place.
Leavenworth E, (Leavenworth & Dikeman) h Center Sq.
Leavenworth Mrs Sarah, h E Main n Hayden.
Lee Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Lennecy Maurice, laborer, h Mill.
Leneey Michael, laborer, h Baldwin ab Pleasant.
Leffler Charles, blacksmith, h Scoovill.
Lefranc Samuel, h Bank e Riverside.
Leggett John, carpenter, h N Main n Grove.
Leggett John, machinist, h N Main n Grove.
Leggett William, machinist, h N Main n Grove.
Lehawe C, baker, h High n Walnut.
Lenily John, carpenter, b Meadow.
Leonard John, gardener, h ave from Grand.
LE ROY RICHARD E, saloon, Rigney n Elm, h do.
Le Roy Mrs Sophia, h Rigney n Elm.
Levi Solomon, clothing, Bank, h do.
Lewis B, laborer, b Elm south of Scoovill.
LEWIS E C, see and treas F & M Co, h Bank below Grand.

Lewis John E, machinist, h Kingsbury.
Lewis L, emp R & Bro, h S Main n Jewelers.
Lewis Mrs Evan, h W S Hill.
Lewis Mrs Margaret, h High n Cherry.
Lewis Patrick, laborer, h Bank south of depot.
Lewis Robert, h W S Hill.
Lewis R B, h High n Cherry.
Lewis William F, laborer, h Cherry n E Main.
Limb George, tanner, h River.
Limont A H, seaman, h Leonard.
Lindley Charles, h Prospect n Buckingham.
Lines Sherman, b N Main n Sparks.
Loat John, gardener, h Orange n Camp.
Lodbell James, carpenter, b Arcade House.
Locksvood C W, shoemaker, h S Main n Jewelers.
Lodge Dennis, laborer, h River.
Logan Mrs, widow, h Bank n Grand.
Longworth James, grocer, Baldwin c Bridge, and livery
River n Baldwin.
Longworth Mrs Rose, h River n Baldwin.
Lonsdale Alfred F, needlemaker, h Maple.
Loomis Milo, mail agent, h Franklin.
Loughlin Hugh, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Loughman P, laborer, h Leonard.
Lounsberry Frank, b S Main c Meadow.
Lounsbury A D, carpenter, h Crane.
LOUBURY C, coal and wood, Bank c Grand, h S
Main n Grand.
Low Robert, laborer, h Jewelers.
Lowe James, burnisher, b Johnson's, S Main.
Lowe Robert, laborer, b Johnson's, S Main.
Lowe Samuel, laborer, h Orange.
Lowridge William, laborer, b Scoovill.
Lowry James, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Lucas Amos, emp Scoovill Mfg Co, h High n Orange.
Luddy J M, mechanic, h Ayers.
Luddy William, h R R Hill.
Luen Mrs, widow, h E Main.
LUM E A, boots and shoes, Bank, h Union n Elm.
Lunny James, boots and shoes, E Main n Hayden, h do.
LUNNY JAMES F, grocer, E Main c Hayden, h Hayden n E Main.
Luther Ornel, emp Am R Co, h W Main rear Episcopal church.
Lynch Daniel, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Pleasant.
Lynch James, emp B & Bros, h Spring.
Lynch James, laborer, h Baldwin.
Lynch Matthew, livery, rear of E Main, h do.
Lynch Michael, laborer, h Baldwin.
Lynch Michael, mason, h Ridge.
Lynch Michael, laborer, h Pemberton.
Lynch Mrs, widow, h High n Orange.
Lynch Patrick, laborer, h Ridge.
Lynch Patrick, laborer, h Brooklyn.
Lynch Patrick, laborer, h R R Hill.
LYNCH REV JAMES, pastor of the Church of the Immaculate Conception, h E Main.
Lynch Terrence, laborer, h Baldwin.
Lynch Thomas, caster, h Ridge.
Lynch Thomas, laborer, h Ayers.
Lynch William, watchman, h Franklin.
Lynde D K, with S & J Mfg Co, b Scovill House.
Lyons George, h S Main n Scovill.
Lyons James, laborer, h Mill.
Lyons John, spoonmaker, h Bank n Grand, 2d story.
Lyons John, emp Rogers & Bro, h Dublin n Silver.
Lyons Thomas, laborer, h Riverside.

M
Mabbott John, h S Main south of Liberty.
Mabbott William T, pearl work, Hopeville Dale, h do.
Mack John, laborer, h Jackson.
Mack John, shoemaker, Exchange Place, h N Main, Buck's Hill road.
Mack John, moulder, h Jackson.
Mack Michael, laborer, h Jackson.
Mack Mrs Ellen, h Jackson.
McAlevey Felix, painter, h Spencer opp Main.
McAlindon John, laborer, h E Main n Elm.

McCabe Peter, teamster, h School.
McCann James, shoemaker, h Union.
McCANN TERRENCE, dealer in choice family groceries, at the lowest cash prices, Cherry c Elm, h do.
McCann Thomas, farmer, h Camp n Cherry.
McCarthy Eugene, laborer, h E Main n Cherry.
McCarthy John, laborer, h Elm c Scovill.
McCarty James, laborer, h Dublin.
McCarty James, laborer, h Riverside.
McCarty James, laborer, h Jackson.
McCarty James, laborer, h Walnut.
McCarty John, laborer, h Baldwin.
McCarty John, h S Main n Jewelers.
McCarty John, carpenter, h Riverside.
McCarty Miles, laborer, h School.
McCarty Mrs Ann, widow, h Cherry n Elm.
McCarty Stephen, h S Main n Jewelers.
McCarty Thomas, mason, h Riverside.
McCaulley John, laborer, h Jackson.
McCaulley Rev M, h E Main.
McClellan George, emp H B & H, h Willow south of W Main.
McClelloon George, emp A R Co, h Cooke n Bronson.
McCloud Eugene, tanner, h Orange.
McCormick James, emp Brown & Bros, h Mill.
McCormick James, foreman, h Willow n W Main.
McCormick James, emp A R Co, h Waterville.
McCormick Michael, laborer, h Willow n W Main.
McCormick Mrs, widow, h Waterville road.
McCormick Robert, h Orange n Camp.
McCormick Samuel, h Orange n Camp.
McCormick Thomas, h Waterville road.
McCoy Michael, clerk, h N Main c Elm.
McCune John, mason, h Wolcott road.
McDermott Patrick, mason, h Hill.
McDonald Edward, h Dublin n Silver.
McDONALD EDWARD W, physician, Bank, h do.
McDonald James, h Dublin n Silver.
McDonald James, h Camp n Cherry.
McDonald James, teamster, h French.
McGrath Michael, laborer, b Meadow.
McGrath Mrs Norah, h Green.
McGrath P, laborer, h Meadow.
McGrath Thomas, laborer, h E Main n William.
McGrath Thomas, laborer, b Meadow.
McGrath Thomas 2d, clerk, b Green.
McGraw James, grocer, h R R Hill
McGraw L, laborer, h Dublin.
McGraw Thomas, laborer, h Green.
McGuinness John, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
McGuinness Michael, grocer, Baldwin, h do.
McGuinness William, laborer, h Ridge above Pleasant.
McGuire Edward, h Waterville road.
McGuire Mark, mason, h E Main n Cherry.
McIntyre B S, engineer, h Willow n W Main.
McIntyre James, railroad contractor, h Cole e Scovill.
McIntyre John, railroad contractor, h Cole e Scovill.
McIntyre Robert, railroad contractor, h Cole Scovill.
McIntyre Salem, engineer, h Gilbert.
McKane Arthur, saloon, Wolcott road, h do.
McKane John, mason, h Wolcott road.
McKee Charles P, salesman M & P, h High.
McKenna F, b J Reynolds's Elm.
McKeone Patrick, mason, h E Main n Elm.
McKeown James, mason, h E Main n Wolcott road.
McKnight James, laborer, h E Main.
McKeown John, mason, h E Main n Wolcott road.
McKnight Thomas, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h E Main opp William.
McKnight Thomas, Jr, h E Main.
McLaud Mrs Mary, dressmaker, h Welton ave.
McLaughlin James, emp A S Co, h Baldwin.
McLaughlin M, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Union.
McLaughlin Neil, laborer, h Mill.
McLaughlin Thomas, h N Elm.
McLaughlin William, painter, h Cossett n Walnut.
McMahon John, laborer, h Hayden.
McMahon John, laborer, h Hopkins.
McMahon Michael, mechanic, b Walnut.
McMahon & Munson, meat market, Central Row.

**SHEET STEEL.**

We have constantly on hand a very good assortment of First quality Sheet Steel,

"HOBSON'S," "FIRTH'S," "JESSOP'S," &c.,

From No. 8 to No. 24 Gauge.

**R. F. BLODGETT & CO.,**

19 & 21 MARKET STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.
McMahon Patrick, (McM & Munson) h Walnut n Orange.
McMahon Patrick, burnisher, h Dublin.
McMahon Patrick, laborer, h Gilbert.
McMahon Patrick H, h E Main bel Niagara.
McMahon Philip, spoonmaker, h east end E Main.
McManus Bernard, laborer, h E Main.
McManus James, spoonmaker, h N Main.
McNamara Thomas, laborer, h Scovill.
McNally M, barber, Earle Hotel, h Bank.
McNALLY & WARD, grocers, Cole n Scovill.
McNally Walter, (McNally & Ward) b E Main n Elm.
McNeil Mrs Margaret, h Mill c Liberty.
McWeeney John, laborer, h E Main north of Wolcott road.
McWhinnie James, clerk, h Union n S Main.
Mackey Thomas, laborer, h Meadow n Grand.
Madden John, laborer, h River.
Madden Michael, laborer, h R R Hill.
Madden Mrs, widow, h R R Hill.
Madden Patrick, laborer, h River.
Magnier John, laborer, h Meadow lane.
Magnier Thomas, laborer, h R R Hill.
Maher Edward, dipper, h E Main opp Plank road.
Maher Margaret, widow, h east end of E Main.
Maher Michael, laborer, h S Main n Grand.
Maher Michael, laborer, h E Main opp Plank road.
Maher Patrick, laborer, h E Main opp Plank road.
Maher William, plater, h E Main opp Plank road.
Mahon John, laborer, h alley from Union.
Mahon Miss A, h E Main c Cole.
Mahon Miss K, h E Main c Cole.
Mahon Misses, millinery, Hotelkiss block.
Mahony Mrs Margaret, h Dublin n Silver.
Maley W M, laborer, h Baldwin.
Maliszewski Edward, machinist, b Meyer's Hotel.
Malone John, laborer, h Pemberton.
Maloney James, mason, h Willow n W Main.
Maloney Michael, laborer, h Willow n W Main.
Maltby D F, see and treas M H & B Mfg Co, h Prospect n Hillside ave.

MALTBY, HOPSON & BROOKS, steel drill rod mfg, Buck's Hill road.
Manchester Edward, peddler, h Mill.
Manchester Charles N, clerk Arcade House, h do.
MANCHESTER R, prop Arcade House, h do.
Manning Dennis, h Baldwin.
Mansfield Maurice, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Pleasant.
Mansfield William H, h N Main n Grove.
Manton Thomas, laborer, h W S Hill.
Manville E J, h Meadow.
Manville F B, emp B & J, h Meadow.
Manville F J, h Meadow.
Manville R C, emp F F, b Meadow.
Manville Theodore, h Rigney.
March John, laborer, h Rigney n Elm.
Marggraf Frederick, machinist, b Meyer's Hotel.
Market John, laborer, h Elm south of E Main.
Markham Miss J, milliner, Exchange Place, h do.
Marky Patrick, hostler, h Spring n E Main.
Marley Hugh, emp Terry Mfg Co, h Wolcott road.
Marley Patrick, emp Brown Bros, h Wolcott road.
Marra Martin, laborer, h Baldwin.
Marsden Thomas, saloon, S Main, h do.
Marsh Frank, emp Am R Co, b Rushton Block.
Martin A H, h Linden below Grove.
Martin Bernard, emp W B Co, h Dublin n Silver.
Martin Eugene, plater, h 3d ave n Grove.
Martin J H, clerk, 12 Rushton Block.
Martin Peter, laborer, h Baldwin.
Martin Thomas, contractor, h Baldwin.
Martzel John, shoemaker, h S Main n Grand.
Mason C A, assistant postmaster, b E Main.
Mason John, cutler, h east end of E Main.
Mason William H, currier, h E Main n Hayden.
MATTHEWS & STANLEY, saddlery hardware manufact., Meadow, (see adv.)
Matthews Henry A, (Matthews & Stanley), h Leavenworth.
Matthews John, h Baldwin n Mill.
Mattoon I A, h Prospect ab Grove.
Mears M D W, foreman, h Judd n W Main.
UNITED STATES BUTTON CO.

North Main St., Waterbury, Conn.

Organized 1865. Capital $100,000.

R. E. HITCHCOCK, President. A. C. NORTHROP, Secretary.

MANUFACTURE

Brass and Metal Goods,

Wrought Brass

SCREWS,

Rivets and Bolts, Patented December 21st, 1869.

FOR WATER AND GAS FIXTURES,

SAWS,

MACHINERY,

And any other use where an extra large head is used.

COCK SCREWS, NUTS and WASHERS,

SPRING WASHER, SAFETY CHAINS,

Patent Hoop Skirt Slides, Buckles, Eyelets, Hooks

and Eyes,

GILT, MILITARY, POLICE, RAILROAD AND SCHOOL BUTTONS.

N. B.—Orders for any articles made from Brass or other Metals will receive special attention.

DEPOT,—83 LEONARD STREET, NEW YORK.

Meehan ———, emp Am Sus Co, h River opp Button Co.
Meehan Thomas, h Wall.
Meier Charles, laborer, h Scovill.
Meier Joseph, clockmaker, h German Hotel, Scovill.
Meier, see also Meyer.
MEIGS & TROTTL, confectioners and bakers, east end S Main, and E Main, (see adv.)
Meigs Charles, (Meigs & Trott) h out of town.
Mellard Charles, h E Main n Cherry.
Mellon Thomas, emp depot, h Jackson.
Meloy D H, machinist, h Linden.
Mendolsohn Isidor, hairdresser, E Main n Exchange Place, h do.
Merchant Bennet, h Leavenworth e Grand.
MERRILL B F, painter, 13 Bank, h Earle Hotel.
Merrill C B Jr, town clerk, h Franklin.
Merrill John F, clerk L II S, h S Main.
Merrill Nathan, printer, h Cooke n Hopkins.
Merriman Charles B, sec and treas Am S Co, h Center Sq.
Merriman E F, bookkeeper, h north side Center Square.
Merriman F B, (B, M & Co) h Grand n State.
Merriman Henry, (B, M & Co) h Watertown.
Merriman Henry 2d, salesmen, h 2d ave.
Merriman J P, h Prospect e Grove.
Merriman William B, bookkeeper, h north side Center Sq.
Messerole William, h W S Hill.
Meyer Mrs Catharine, h Scovill n S Main.
Meyer John, h Scovill.
Meyer Mendel, agent, h Brook.
Meyer Paul, confectioner, h S Main n Grand.
Meyer, see also Meyer.
Meyers Mrs C L, widow, h Scovill.
Miller Charles, saloon, Grand n Bank.
Miller Charles, clerk, h S Main n Liberty.
Miller Charles, (Miller & Peck) h Cottage Place.
Miller C F, grocer, Mill.
Miller Charles, (Miller & Taussig) h S Main.
Miller Heman, emp W Brass Co, h Clay e Mill.
Miller Michael, h Union n S Main.
MILLER & PECK, dry goods, Exchange Place.
Miller & Taussig, millinery, Bank.
Miller W C, machinist, h E Main e Maple.
Mills E A, h French.
Milholl William, emp W Brass Co, h east end of E Main.
Minammon F, carpenter, h Cole n E Main.
Miner H W, carpenter, h Kingsbury.
Minnis L T, barber, Exchange Place, h Spring.
Minor Jessie, clerk Citizens Nat Bank, b E Main n Cherry.
Minor S C, h Cherry opp Walnut.
Minor Mrs S B, widow, h Cherry opp Walnut.
Minor Theron, emp B & Bros, h Cherry n E Main.
Mintie Alexander C, clerk A Bros, h Union.
Mintie Alexander, dipper, h Union.
Mintie James E, h Union n Elm.
Mintie James, h Union n Elm.
Mintie James H, salesman, h Welton lane.
Mintie Robert L, h Union n Elm.
Mirfield Samuel, h N Main north of Grove.
Mitchell C M, pres S & J Mfg Co, h Main c Willow.
Mitchell Dennis, carpenter, h Jackson.
Mitchell John, machinist, h Hill opp N Main.
Mitchell L P, laborer, h N Main c Elm.
Mitchell Martin, h Pemberton.
Mitchell Michael, carpenter, b Meyer’s Hotel.
Mitchell Stephen, h Dodd.
Mitchell Thomas, laborer, h Elm.
Mitchell T, carpenter, h Pleasant.
Mix John, h Cherry north of High.
Moakley John, laborer, h Mill c Baldwin.
Moffitt Thomas, laborer, b E Main n Elm.
Moheity Mrs, widow, h Green.
Montague I W Jr & Co, clothiers, E Main.
Monzani Charles, laborer, E Main n Cherry.
Mooney Michael, burner, h east end of E Main.
Mooney Patrick, blacksmith, h Dublin.
Moore Christopher, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Moore James, laborer, h Ayers.
Moore John, coachman, h Willow north of W Main.
Moore Lewis, painter, h Walnut.
Moore William, h Baldwin n Brady.
Moore William, h Baldwin n Brady.
Moran Andrew, h Cooke north of Grove.
Moran Henry, laborer, h Elm south of Scovill.
Moran James, laborer, h Elm south of E Main.
Moran James, teamster, h Mill.
MORAN JOHN, saloon, east end of E Main, h do.
Moran Michael, polishers, h east end of E Main.
Moran Michael, saloon, Dublin n Silver.
Moran Mrs Alice, h Meadow n Bank.
Moran Thomas, laborer, h east end of E Main.
Morley L P, livery, h Bank n Grand.
Morraity C, laborer, h Baldwin.
Morraity Mrs Hannah, h Dublin n Silver.
Morris D S, h W Main c Willow.
Morris Henry, emp H B & H, h W Main r Episcopal church.
Morris M, machinist, b N Main n Grove.
Morris Miles, brazier, h Cooke n N Main.
Morris Nelson, market, S Main, h Prospect n Buckingham.
Morris Perry C, h Kingsbury.
Morris Thomas, h Leonard.
Morris William, engineer, h Bank n Meadow.
Morris William A, mechanic, h N Main foot of Cooke.
Morrity Mrs, widow, h Leonard.
Morrow James, h E Main.
Morton Thomas C, h north side Center Square.
Moscow William, laborer, h head of Walnut.
Moses D, picture frame mfg, Kingsbury n N Main, h do.
Moses P, agent, h Kingsbury n N Main.
Mosher John, laborer, h Scovill.
Mosher Stephen, carpenter, h Union Square.
Mosman M H, h Prospect c Buckingham.
Mulcahey Patrick, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Mulhall James, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Mulligan L, mason, h Baldwin c Pleasant.
Mulling John, laborer, h Mill.
Mullings Edward, laborer, h Dublin.
J. H. GARRIGUS,
MANUFACTURER OF
Picture Frames, Window Cornices,
CEILING MOULDINGS, &c.
ALSO, DEALER IN
PICTURES, MOULDINGS and GLASS.
FOR FIVE YEARS ABBOTT BROTHERS' FRAME MAKER.
ABBOTT'S BUILDING, WATERBURY, CONN.
BANK STREET.

MICHAEIL GUILFOILE,
BEEF, PORK,
VEAL, LAMB
ETC.

Market Place, near Exchange Place, WATERBURY, CONN.
1848.

BASSETT & ELLIOTT,
SUCCESSORS TO J. R. AYRES,
DEALERS IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC., ETC.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired in the Very Best Manner.
EXCHANGE PLACE.
WATERBURY, CONN.

MULLINGS JOHN & CO, merchant tailors, Baldwin's block, Bank.
Mullings John, (Mullings & Co) h N Main n Elm.
Mullings John B, with J M & Co, h N Main n Elm.
Mulvaney Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Mulvey Michael, h Baldwin.
Mulville John, h Ayers.
Mulville Mrs, widow, h E aMin e Niagara.
Munger D T, machinist, h High n Orange.
Munger Joseph, laborer, h Mill.
MUNN DR S B, Bank n the P O, h do.
Munroe Hugh, spoonmaker, h Dublin n Silver.
Muns Frederick W, filecutter, h William.
Munson Albert, h E Main n Plank road.
Munson A S, salesman, b E Main n Cherry.
Munson George, carpenter, h E Main n Kingsbury.
Munson Henry, cutter, h E Main n Plank road.
Munson L H, clockmaker, h N Main n Cooke.
Munson LI, sec & treas A H Co, b Grand n Bank.
Munson Stephen, b E Main n Cherry.
Munson S L, clerk, h Sparks.
Munson W H, foreman, N Elm e Sparks.
Munson William W, emp W C Co, h Bronson n Cooke.
Murphy Daniel, laborer, h Riverside.
Murphy John, driver, h Leonard.
Murphy John P, grocer, Bank e Riverside.
Murphy Patrick, carpenter, h Leonard.
Murphy Owen, laborer, h Dublin.
Murphy Peter, grocer, Bank n Meadow, b S Main n Jewelers.
Murphy Robert, machinist, h High n Orange.
Murray E, laborer, h High n Orange.
Murray Lee, burnisher, h High n Orange.
Murray Mrs Jane, h Mill.
Murray R K, laborer, h Elm n Scovill.
Myrray S B, carpenter, Elm e Scovill.
Myrty John, laborer, h Ridge.

N
Nagle Mrs Mary, h Brook.
Nagle Michael, laborer, h north end Cooke.
Nahl William, clockmaker, h Brook.
Naramore F J, bookkeeper, h Center Square.
Nash John, h Baldwin.
Naylor A, machinist, h Brooklyn.
Naylor J W, machinist, h W Main c Sperry.
Nee Charles, laborer, h Baldwin.
Neal B F, toolmaker, h Reynold's Block.
Neal Thomas, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Nece John, shoemaker, h Union.
Nehemiah Mrs E, widow, h Cherry n Elm.
Neil Henry, clockmaker, h Dover n Mill.
Nelson Horatio, pinnaker, h Cherry.
Nelson Jacob, laborer, h Mill.
Nelson Robert K, gilder, h Hopkins.
Nelson William H, gilder, h Cooke c Hopkins.
Nettleton George, farmer, h Watertown road.
Newell Joseph, carpenter, h Crane.
Newton Isaac E, pres Am S Co, h Leavenworth.
Newton Lewis B, b Leavenworth.
Newton Nathan H, b Leavenworth.
ney Michael, laborer, h Bank n Brooklyn.
Neys N Noel, laborer, h Riverside.
Nichols A B, mason, h W Main n Sperry.
Nichols Henry, mfg of lubricators, h Elm n Union.
Nichols James, laborer, h Wall.
Nichols Simeon, b Arcade House.
Nicholson James, gilder, h Cooke.
Nicholson William, gilder, b Jewelers.

We keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

ULSTER IRON,
ROUNDS, SQUARES AND FLATS,
At market price, in lots to suit.

R. F. BLODGETT & CO.,
19 and 21 Market Street, Hartford, Conn.

Nicoll John, h Park.
Noether Albert, emp W & W, h Cooke c Buckingham.
Nolan James, h Scoville.
Noonan William, carpenter, h N Main n Elm.
Norris Mrs D, h N Main bel Cooke.
North Dr Alfred, P O building, h N Main, first above Citizens Bank.
North Mrs Harriet, widow, h E Main n Mill.
Northrop A C, see U S Button Co, b State n Grand.
Northrop C S, (Bowditch & Co) h 2 Scovill Block.
Northrop C F, mason, h N Main c Bishop.
Northrop Elijah, h Elm c Union.
Northrop George, h State n W Main.
Northrop Harrison B, painter, h French.
Northrop Hiram, h Clay.
Northrop Mrs J, widow, h Clay.
Northrop Wesley, h Hayden.
Norton Andrew O, clockmaker, h Rushton Block.
Norton Charles L, (P B Norton & Bro) h N Elm n N Main.
Norton David, clerk, h E Main n Hayden.
Norton John, emp F F, h Orange n Camp.
Norton Lewis, h Cherry n Elm.
Norton Mrs L, h Cherry n Camp.
Norton Mrs P G, dressmaker, E Main n Hayden.
Norton O, laborer, h Cherry n Elm.
Norton P B, (P B Norton & Bro) h N Main n Central row.
Norton P B & Bro, livery, Phoenix ave.
Norton Seth, emp Am R Co, h Franklin.
Nuhn Frederick, brewer, Vollmer's Grove.
Nuttall Edward, laborer, h Mill.
Nuttall Samuel, carpenter, h Mill.

O'Brien John, machinist, h Leonard.
O'Brien L, laborer, h Leonard.
O'Brien Martin, laborer, h Leonard.
O'Brien M, burnisher, h Jackson.
O'Brien William, laborer, h Ridge.
THE SMITH & GRIGGS MFG CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
Vest, Pantaloons, Suspender, Skirt, Shoe, Hat and Belt
BUCKLES AND SLIDES,
NECK-TIE SHIELDS,
Scarf Springs and Needles,
Skirt Trimings, and a variety of Small Wares made from
Brass, Tin, Iron and Steel,
WATERBURY, CONN.

E. R. LAMPSON,
HARDWARE,
Steam and Gas Fitter & Plumber
DEALER IN
STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES,
TIN & JAPANNED WARE,
AND HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
STEAM, GAS and WATER PIPE VALVES and COCKS,
And all kinds of Fixtures generally used by Engineers. GAS FIX-
TURES, etc. All orders for running Steam, Gas or Water Pipes,
promptly and faithfully executed.
South Main St., Waterbury, Conn.

O' Connor John, laborer, h William.
O' Connor Michael, h E Main n Dublin.
O' Connor M. (T & M O' Connor) h E Main n Orange.
O' Connor T. (T & M O' Connor) h E Main n Orange.
O' CONNOR T & M, grocers, Bank.
O' Connor Stephen, shoemaker, h S Main n Grand.
O' Connor William, h William n E Main.
O' Dett Charles, carpenter, h E Main c N Elm.
O' Dett Louis, laborer, h Bank c Riverside.
O' Flaherty Daniel, clockmaker, h Riverside.
O' Hearn Patrick, laborer, h Mill.
O' Hearn Thomas, laborer, h alley from Union.
O' Maher Patrick, laborer, h Ayers.
Olmsted Charles H, clerk Earle Hotel.
Oliver Theodore, clockmaker, h Scovill.
O' Neil Catharine, widow, h Cherry n Walnut.
O' Neil John, tailor, h West Side Hill.
O' Neil John, (Webster & O' Neill) h N Main n Bishop.
O' Neil T, brakeman, b E Main west of Elm.
O' Neil Timothy, em Am F & C Co, h Cherry n Walnut.
O' Neill Timothy, laborer, east end of E Main.
O'REILLY WILLIAM, saloon, Baldwin opp Pleasant, h do.
Ornell Mrs, widow, h Bank n Brooklyn.
Osborn Edgar, (Osborn & Schofield) b J R Johnson's.
OSBORN & SCHOFIELD, boots & shoes, E Main opp
M E church.
Osborne Hale, h 9 Rushton Block.
Osborne Henry C, ins agent, h Cherry opp Cherry ave.
Osborne Sheldon, h Cherry opp Cherry ave.
Oviatt Miles, engineer Rogers & Bro, h Silver.
Oviatt Miss Louisa, dressmaker, h Canal.
Owens James, laborer, h River.
Oxley John, laborer, h Silver n E Main.
Oxley Joseph, laborer, h Silver n E Main.

P
Page Valency, clerk, b Arcade House.
Painter Mrs George, widow, h Mill.
Painter Thomas, h Camp north end Cherry.
Painter Thomas, painter, h Franklin.
Pealett William, laborer, h east side N Main.
Palmer George, laborer, h Cherry e E Main.
Palmer Reuben, carpenter, h Elm Scovill.
Palmer W C, cabinetmaker, h Bank north of Grand, 2d story.
Paradise Charles, carpenter, h Mill.
Paradise Charles E, carpenter, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Parker John, blacksmith, h Pleasant.
Parker O B, clerk, b Reynold's Block.
Parker Thomas, laborer, h Pleasant.
Pater Patrick, laborer, h Leonard.
Patten Thomas, b Prospect n Buckingham.
Patten T H, h Prospect n Buckingham.
PATTON WILLIAM, stationery; Bank, h do.
Parsons Charles N, carriage mfg, Brown, h Willow north of W Main.
Parsons Charles, fish market, S Main, h State.
Parsons G S, (Brown & Parsons) sec and treas Dime Savings Bank, h W Main n Willow.
Parsons Julius, emp W C O, h north side Union Square.
Parsons Nelson, (Cook & Parsons) h west side Union Sq.
Partree Charles, clerk Apos Hall Co, h W Main n State.
Partree George, h south side W Main n State.
Partree John C, clockmaker, h Central row.
Partree J B, h south side W Main n State.
Partree Mrs Abby, widow, h W Main n State.
Paul Andrew, laborer, b S Main n Jewelers.
Paul Anthony, pinmaker, h Pemberton.
Payne D F, h N Main n Grove.
Payne S H, (Payne & Todd) prop Scovill House.
PAYNE & TODD, props Scovill House, Center Square.
PEASE GEORGE L, Arcade Billiard Hall, 1 Market Place, h Arcade House.
Peck Asa C, builder, Meadow, h Grand n Bank.
Peck A L, h N Main n Cooke.
Peck Charles, h E Main e Brook.
Peck Dennis, carpenter, h Cherry.
Peck Edward, buttonmaker, h Cherry.
Peck G L, clerk, b Cottage Place.

Peck H B, builder, h Cottage Place.
Peck H H, (Miller & Peck) b Scovill House.
Peck J A, clerk A B H Co, h Walnut.
Peck Mrs H P, widow, h E Main n Cole.
Peck Thomas J, carpenter, h Orange.
Peck W E, machinist, h W Hillside.
Pelton R A, painter, h French.
Pendleton E A, accountant Elton Banking Co, h 2d ave.
Pendre John, laborer, h Riverside.
Pendy John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Pendy Michael, laborer, h Baldwin.
Pendy Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Perkins Charles, b Cole e Union Square.
Perkins Charles, carpenter, h east side Cherry n Walnut.
Perkins C H, carpenter, h Walnut n Cherry.
Perkins F G, carpenter, h Cherry n Walnut.
PERKINS GEORGE E, physician, Central Row, b Earle Hotel.
Perkins J B, forklift, h Cole e Scovill.
Perkins R E, carpenter, N Main opp Cooke, h do.
Perkins R S, emp Am F & O Co, h Crane.
Perkins William, h east side N Main below Cooke.
Perkins William, laborer, h Meadow.
Perkins William Jr, carpenter, h N Main n Cooke.
Perks William, h Pleasant.
Peerpente F, h Scovill.
Perry M, baggagemaster H P & F R R, b Scovill House.
Perry Wheeler, emp B & Bros, h S Main n Jewelers.
PETE G J, railroad conductor, h Bank n Grand.
Beamer Martin, meat market, Bank, h do.
PFAFF JOHN, prop Meyer's Hotel, Scovill, h do. (see adv.)
Pillon Thomas, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Ridge.
Phelan Daniel, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Phelan Edward, painter, h Scovill n Union.
Phelan Fenton, laborer, h R R Hill.
Phelan Francis, laborer, h Sand n Cherry.
Phelan John, laborer, h Pleasant.
Phelan John, teamster, h Elm n Union.
Phelan Martin, moulder, h Pleasant.
MEYER'S HOTEL.
Scovill Street, near South Main,
WATERBURY, CONN.
BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK.
JOHN PFAFF, Proprietor.

BLAKESLEE'S
PREPARED PAINT,
Put up in the same form as Lead, also reduced ready to be applied with the brush.
Warranted to Stand in any Climate.
It costs less and lasts longer than any other Paint in use. It has been tested by the proprietor by practical use for over ten years, and never fails.

MANUFACTORY,
Meadow Street, Waterbury, Conn.
E. BLAKESLEE & CO.

JOHN ARROL,
Pattern and Model Maker,
Patterns and Models for all kinds of Machinery,
Also, Models for all Inventions, and everything pertaining to Patents and Designs. Wood Turning and Scroll Sawing.
Meadow Street, Waterbury, Conn.

Phelan Michael, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Phelan Michael, laborer, h Scovill.
Phelan Mrs Catherine, widow, h head of Baldwin.
Phelan Mrs Eliza, h Baldwin.
Phelan Mrs Maria, widow, h Scovill n Union.
Phelan Mrs Mary, widow, h Baldwin.
PHELAN PATRICK, liquor, Bank n depot, h do.
Phelan Patrick J, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Phelan Peirce, laborer, h R R Hill.
Phelan Robert, laborer, h Baldwin.
PHELAN THOMAS, coal and wood, Meadow, h William n E Main.
Phelan Thomas, laborer, h Franklin.
Phelan William, boxmaker, h Sand n Cherry.
Phelan William, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Phillips Franklin, h W Main c Crane.
Phillips G C, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Mill.
Phillips Henry, shipping clerk, h Cherry below High.
Phillips A, h E Main c Exchange Place.
Phillips H, machinist, h S Main c Liberty.
Phillips Miss Louisa, h Kingsbury.
Phillips Miss Sarah, h Kingsbury.
Phillips Mrs A, millinery, E Main c Exchange Place, h do.
Phillips William, roller, h Union Square.
Pickett Mrs, widow, h N Main n U S B Co.
Pickett Orange M, printer, h N Main n U S B Co.
Pierpont Henry, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Walnut.
Pierpont Jason, carpenter, h Cherry ave.
Pierpont R D, bookkeeper Spencer & Hall, h Sand.
Platt A, (A Platt & Sons) h Plattsville.
Platt Almon, h N Main n U S B Co.
Platt A L, flour and feed, Norton's Yard, h Plattsville.
Platt C M, (A Platt & Sons) h Meadow n S Main.
Platt E, farmer, h W S Hill.
Platt E B, insurance agent, h Elm n Scovill.
Platt E F, clerk I W Montague & Co, b S Main n Scovill.
Platt Frank W, h Cottage Place.
PLATT J L, (M D) Grand n Bank, h do.
Platt George L, clerk Am F & C Co, h W Main n French.
Platt Merrit, grocer, S Main, h Linden n Grove.
Platt Mrs Mary J, widow, h head of Baldwin.  
Platt Mrs N B, widow, h W Main n French.  
PLATT A & SONS, button mfg, Elm n Kingsbury.  
Plumb Levi, emp B & B Mfg Co, h S Main c Mill.  
Plumb Orlando, building mover, h N Main n Cook.  
Pole Mrs Emily, widow, h Baldwin.  
Polla K A, (Pollak Bros) h S Main n Grand.  
Pollak Brothers, picture frames, &c, S Main n Grand.  
Pollard Luther, foreman, b Arcade House.  
Pond Martin A, b Elm south of Scovill.  
Poo Edward, b Hopkins.  
Pope Augustus, carriagemaker, h rear Bank.  
Porter A C, h S Main c Clay.  
Porter Charles I, h N Main n Grove.  
Porter David, h Plank road.  
Porter E J, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h N Main n Grove.  
Porter F E, supt A Platt & Sons, h N Main c Kingsbury.  
Porter Horace, h E Main n Wolcott road.  
Porter Samuel, emp U S B Co, h N Main north U S B Co.  
Porter Sereno, painter, h French.  
Porter W, h N Main n Cooke.  
Post William R, h Bank c Grand.  
Potter James, machinist, h N Main n Elm.  
Potter James B, carpenter, h Waterville road.  
Potter Miller, carpenter, h E Main n Mill.  
Powell Edward, h N Main n Grove.  
Powell Mrs Emily, h N Main n Grove.  
Powers Thomas, emp B & B Mfg Co, h E Main n Dublin.  
Preble M S, carpenter, h N Elm n Kingsbury.  
Preston Samuel, h Prescott.  
Precht Henry, florist, h Jewelers.  
Price Mrs, widow, h Franklin.  
Pritchard D M, carpenter, h Kingsbury.  
Pritchard D S, wiredrawer, h east end E Main.  
Pritchard Lyman, h Grand n Bank.  
Pritchard S N, foreman, h S Main c Jewelers.  
Prince Mrs Margaret, widow, h High n Orange.  
Pritchard Charles, farmer, h W S Hill.  
Pritchard Charles P, printer, h S Main c Jewelers.  
PITCHARD DWIGHT.
Reddan Daniel, laborer, h River.
Redding Thomas, laborer, b Lawlor’s Hotel.
Reddy Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin.
Redfern Mrs Eliza, h Union Square.
Redford William, laborer, h Meadow.
Redshaw Moses, mechanic, h S Main near the bridge.
Reed Andrew, laborer, h Niagara.
Reed Davis, butcher, h E Farms.
Reed Dayton S, carpenter, h Orange.
Reed Frank, carpenter, h Wolcott road c Niagara.
Reed Frank, laborer, h Niagara.
Reed J, sawyer, b S Main n Scovill.
Reed Patrick, laborer, h Wolcott road c Niagara.
Reed Simon, grocer, S Main c Grand, h do.
Reed Garry, laborer, h Walnut n Cherry.
Reed James, laborer, h Walnut.
Reid, see also Reed and Read.
Reilly Luke, laborer, h head of Baldwin.
Reilly M, clerk, b Lawlor’s Hotel.
Reis A, saloon, Hayden, h do.
Reinehan Patrick, carpenter, h Baldwin.
Rescuit Horace, mason, h Camp n Cherry.
Reynold James, laborer, h Elm n Scovill.
Reynold John, grocer, Elm, h do.
Reynold Michael, laborer, h Mill.
Reynolds Francis, carpenter, h Elm n Kingsbury.
Reynolds H S, carpenter, h Cooke n Grove.
Reynolds S, carpenter, h Elm c Scovill.
Reynolds Terrence, carpenter, h Elm n Kingsbury.
Rice A E, treas W L & C Co, h Grand c Field.
Rice F B, see W L & C Co, h Grand n Bank.
Rice Pierce, laborer, h William.
RICHARDS H B, agent N R R Co, h Meadow n S Main.
Richards H N, freight clerk N R R Co office, b Meadow n S Main.
Richardson William II, clerk, b Johnson’s, S Main.
Rick Charles, emp B & Bros, h Sand.
Rick John, thimblemaker, h Sand.
Riggs Lewis, laborer, h Riverside.
Riggs Lewis, blacksmith, h Brown’s Block, E Main.
Rigney B, laborer, h Pleasant.
Rigney James, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Baldwin.
Rigney Patrick, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Franklin.
Rigney William F, carpenter, h Franklin.
Riley B, laborer, h Bank n Brooklyn.
Riley Bernard, laborer, h Ridge.
Riley Edmund, laborer, h Pemberton.
Riley James, laborer, h Pemberton.
Riley John M, laborer, h Sand.
Riley K, laborer, h Dennis.
Riley Mrs E, h Pemberton.
Riley Mrs Margaret, widow, h Baldwin.
Riley Patrick, emp B & Bros, h Bank n Baldwin.
Riley Patrick, emp W Brass Co, h Baldwin.
Riley Patrick, carpenter, h Mill c Liberty.
Robinson Win, machinist, Dublin n Silver.
Robbins O A, Cooke ab Grove.
Rocket Wm, clerk, b J Shann’s.
Rodman C S, physician, Grand, b 4 Scovill Block.
Roe James E, clerk H & W, b Brook.
ROGERS & BROTHER, manufacturer of german silver
and silver plated goods, Silver, (see adv.)
Rogers G W, supt B & J, h High n Cherry.
Rogers Mrs J A, h Maple.
Rogers Theodore, bookkeeper, h Kingsbury.
Rogers W G, stone cutter, b Earle House.
Root Charles G, asst librarian Bronson Library, b Union
Square.
Root E M, laborer, h Elm c Scovill.
Root E T, clerk J W S, h 5 Scovill Block.
Root George, h Field.
Root George W, police, h Bank north of Grand, 2 story.
Root M D, h Elm c Scovill.
Root R H, mechanic, north side Union Square.
Root Samuel, cutlery manufactory, h Willow north of W
Main.
Root Timothy, emp B B Mfg Co, h Baldwin.
Roper Charles, wiredrawer, h Dublin.
Roper John, laborer, h Dublin.
Roper Mrs Mary, widow, h Baldwin n Bridge.
Rosenbush E, clockmaker, h 3 Rushton Block.
Rourke J, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Rourke Mayo, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Rourke Thomas, laborer, h Bridge.
Rourke Timothy, clockmaker, h Baldwin n Bridge.
Rumford A, h Cottage Place.
Rusco J F & Co, shoes, 3 Hotchkiss’ block, E Main.
Rusco J F, (J F Rusco & Co) h out of town.
Rush Edward, laborer, h Gilbert.
Rushton Henry, grocer, Rushton block, h do.
Russell Charles, caster, h Bishop.
Russell D F, h E Main n Hayden.
Russell Edwin, foreman H B & H, h Bank south of Grand.
Russell Edward, h Elm n Union.
Russell I N, dentist, Bank, h Union Square.
Russell James, h Hopkins.
Russell Mrs Jane, widow, h Jackson.
Russell M, laborer, h Bank c Lawrence.
Russell Rev F T, asst rector St Johns church, h Prospect.
Russell Sterne, emp P & A Mfg Co, h Watertown road.
Ruth Lawrence, livery, Scovill c S Main, h Waterville.
Ryan Edward, laborer, h Jackson.
Ryan Edward, emp H B & H, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Ryan John, grocer, Bank n Grand, h do.
Ryan Michael, laborer, h east end of E Main.
Ryan Michael 2d, laborer, h Bank n Lawrence.
Ryan Mrs Ann, widow, h E Main east of Hayden.
Ryan Patrick, buggagemaker, h alley from Union.
Ryan Thomas B, mason, h Gilbert.
Ryan Thomas, gardener, h Waterville road.
Ryan Timothy, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Ryder ———, shoemaker, h Union n S Main.
Ryer Frederick, carriagemaker, h Grand n Bank.

S

Sage Philip, bookkeeper H B & H, h Bank n Grand.
Saleger George, laborer, h Union n S Main.
Salts Hugh, laborer, h Baldwin.

Salts John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Salts Mrs John, widow, h Rigney.
Sampson R A, laborer, h foot of Bank, Brooklyn.
Sandberg A, h Meadow.
Sanders John, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Sanders ———, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Union Square.
Sanderton Henry, laborer, h Liberty.
Sanford F A, bookkeeper, h Willow n W Main.
Sanford George, laborer, h E Main c William.
Sanford R B, h Union Square.
Sandland Charles, h South Main n Scovill.
Sandland James, laborer, h South Main n Jewelers.
Sandland Joseph, grocer, South Main n Jewelers, h do.
Sandland J H, supt S M Mfg Co, h Prospect.
Sanlurze August, moulder, h Grand n S Main.
Satchwell H W H, printer, h Kingsbury.
Sault Miss, h Rigney.
Saunders John, laborer, h Dublin.
Saunders Peter A, barber, h Grand n S Main.
Savage Thomas, laborer, h Scovill.
Sawn Charles C, laborer, h Maple.
Sawn Daniel, laborer, h Maple.
Saxe Christopher, laborer, h Union.
Saxe C F, laborer, h Union n Mill.
Saxe John L, laborer, h Union n Mill.
Sayers J W, grocer, Baldwin c Bridge, h do.
Sayers Robert, clerk, h Baldwin c Bridge.
Sayers Thomas, laborer, h Pemberton.
Sayers Thomas, laborer, h Wall n E Main.
Scanlan Michael, laborer, h Baldwin.
Scanlan Thomas, laborer, h Baldwin.
Scanlan Thomas, laborer, h Pleasant.
Scharf F, tailor, h Prospect.
Schenck John, painter, h Bank north of Grand, 2d story.
Schlegel Baltus, laborer, h John n Bank.
Schlegel John, machinist, h Scovill n S Main.
Schwartz S, saloon, S Main n Grand, h do.
Scofield Charles W, tinner, h Ossett n High.
Scofield E, tinner, h Ossett n High.
NEW
Harness and Saddlery Shop.

A. WENDAHACK,
Meyer's Building, Scovill St., WATERBURY.

Repairing of every description in my line, and other light jobbing done promptly, neatly, and at reasonable rates.

ALSO, I AM PREPARED TO FURNISH WHIPLASHES OF MY OWN MANUFACTURE.

Give me a call, I can please you and will.

WILLIAM LAWLER,
DEALER IN
Choice Groceries & Provisions,
East Main Street, corner Brook,
and Grand Street, near South Main.
WATERBURY, CONN.

EARLE HOTEL
Livery, Feed & Exchange
STABLE,
Bank Street, near Meadow. Near Railroad Depot.
WATERBURY, CONN.

HACK ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
WM. M. YALE, Proprietor.
Sharpe Mrs Sarah A, widow, h junction E Main and Cole.
Shaw John, laborer, h E Main e William.
Shaw M, laborer, h east end E Main.
Shanley John, tailor, h E Main n Elm.
Shanley John, grocer, W Main n Sperry, h do.
Shannan Edward W, spoonmaker, h Orange.
Shannahan Dennis, tanner, east end of E Main.
Shannahan J, laborer, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Shannahan John, emp H B & H, h Jackson.
Shannahan John, laborer, h Mill n E Main.
Shannahan Michael, carpenter, h Pleasant.
Shannahan Mrs Ellen, h Pleasant.
Shannahan Patrick, laborer, h Mill n E Main.
Shannahan Thomas, laborer, h Riverside.
Shannahan William, laborer, h Brown.
Shea B, mason, h Wall n E Main.
Shea D, grocer, Baldwin c Bridge, h do.
Shea John, clerk, b Baldwin c Bridge.
Shea Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin.
Shea Sylvester, h Scovill n Baldwin.
Sheard Peter L, carpetweaver, h Canal.
Shearn James, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Sheehan Thomas, carpenter, h Scovill.
Sheely James, laborer, h Jackson.
Shelton J H, overseer B & B Mfg Co, h 2d ave.
Shepard Francis, carpenter, h Orange.
Shepard T E, pinmaker, h Maple.
Shepard William, emp W Buckle Co, h E Main e Brook.
Shepardson A O, clerk Brown & Parsons, b Cherry.
Shepardson Otis, emp U S B Co, h Cherry.
Sheridan Charles, hostler, b N Tuttle's, Bank.
Sherlock James, laborer, h Baldwin.
Sherlock M, laborer, h Leonard.
Sherlock ———, h W S Hill.
Sherman Albert, mechanic, h W S Hill.
Sherman Mrs N M, widow, h Linden.
Sheron John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Shields James, laborer, h Baldwin.
Shields Mrs Eliza, widow, h Bridge.
Shipley A J, toolmaker, h High n Orange.

Shipley R J, h Union Square.
Shipcarve John, laborer, h Baldwin.
Shumway F, compositor, b Arcade House.
Sides William, emp H B & H, h Bishop n Hopkins.
Siebert F, grocer, Riverside e Bank, h do.
Siebert Henry, carriage trimmer, h Riverside e Bank.
Siebrecht E, blacksmith, h High n Walnut.
SILAS BRONSON LIBRARY, Center Square.
Simon Nathan, laborer, b Meyer's Hotel.
Simons A B, carpenter, Bank n Meadow, h Hopeville road.

Simons A B, h Baldwin.

Simons K II, carpenter, h Elm n N Main.
SIMONS PHILIP, merchant tailor, 1 Hotchkiss block, h Linden.

Simons Thomas L, laborer, h River.
Simpson Charles H, b east side of Bishop.
Simpson Mark, laborer, h Willow n Grand.
Simpson Mrs F G, h east side of Bishop.
Singleton Bros, suspenders and webbing mfg, Hopeville.
Singleton James, (Singleton Bros) h Jewelers.
Singleton J S, (Singleton Bros) h Dover.
Sinnott William, laborer, h E Main.
Sisters, Cong Notre Dame, Elm n Union.
Skinner, Chas, painter, h Grove.
Slade George, clerk, h Cherry e Camp.
Slade George, 2d, machinist, h Cherry e Camp.
Slade Thomas, with T D Clinton, b do.
Slagle Mrs Mary, widow, h John.
Slater Miss A S, h S Main south of Jewelers.
Slater Miss Kate, h S Main south of Jewelers.
Slavan John, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Slavan James, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Slavan Joseph, laborer, h Silver n Dublin.
Slavan William, laborer, h Silver n Dublin.
Smith A E, h S Main n Clay.
Smith Bryan, laborer, h Baldwin.
Smith Charles A, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Walnut e Orange.
Smith C B, blacksmith, h Scovill n S Main.
Smith Charles H, clerk J W Smith, b Leavenworth.
SMITH, D L, foreman W Buckle Co, h S Main n Dover.
SMITH, E A, W Buckle Co, h S Main n Clay.
Smith Eugene, tanner, h east end of E Main.
Smith E S, with S & G Mfg Co, h Hopeville.
Smith E W, T C Co, h S Main n Meadow.
Smith F B, foreman J Dutton's, h Franklin n Union.
Smith F E, carpenter, h John.
Smith F H, h Cherry c High.
Smith George H, lather, b Meyer's Hotel.
Smith George W, b W Main n Judd.
SMITH JOHN E, pres S & G Mfg Co, h S Main n Meadow.
SMITH J W, insurance agent, Bank, h Leavenworth.
Smith Miss Julia, dressmaker, Exchange Place, h Cooke.
Smith Mrs Almira, widow, h Crane c W Main.
Smith Mrs C, widow, h S Main.
Smith Mrs Polly C, widow, h Cherry c High.
Smith Mrs S, widow, h W Main c Willow.
Smith Mrs, widow, h Gilbert.
SMITH N & SON, grocers, Bank.
Smith N, (N Smith & Son) h State n W Main.
Smith Orin, machinist, h Hill.
Smith Patrick, laborer, h Baldwin c Mill.
Smith Peter, laborer, h Baldwin c Mill.
Smith Philip, laborer, h Gilbert.
SMITH PHILO, photographer, S Main n Center Square, Burritt block.
Smith Reuben, printer, b Bank n Grand.
Smith Robert M, music teacher, b Cherry c High.
SMITH ROBERT R, carpenter, Grand, h W Main n Willow.
Smith Rufus P, (N Smith & Son) h State n W Main.
Smith William, teamster, h High c Walnut.
Smith William, machinist, h alley from Union.
Smith Walter J, mechanic, h Hill.
Smith William, jeweler, h Willow n Grand.
Smith ———, baker, h Hayden n E Main.
Snapp P F, cutter, h Cooke n Main.
Snow E G, (M D) Exchange Place, h Elm n Scovill.
Snow F E, h Elm n Scovill.

SNOO WILLIAM, Union Market, dealer in beef, pork, lard, poultry, game and all kinds of meats. My meats are butchered the night previous to hanging in the market, S Main, h W Main n Judd.
Somers Dwight, roller, h Mill c S Main.
Somers Elliott, emp Scovill Mfg Co, b S Main n Meadow.
Somers George E, machinist, h east side of Center Square.
Somerville J A, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Union Square.
SOUTHWICK A M, fish market, Market Place, h Grove c N Main.
Spalding W A, druggist, Bank n Grand, h do.
Spear Mrs, widow, h Bank south of Grand.
Spellman John, clerk J Ryan's, b do.
Spellman M, laborer, h Bridge.
Spellman Michael, laborer, h R R Hill.
Spencer F A, supt W Brass Co, h east side N Main below Cooke.
SPENCER & HALL, dealers in fancy and staple groceries, fine teas, pure spices, provisions, flour, grain, meal, feed, etc, E Main n Hayden.
Spencer I A, (Spencer & Hall) h E Main n Hayden.
Spencer T, stone cutter, h N Main n Cooke.
Spencer Willard, 1st selectman, City Hall Building, h N Main below Cooke.
Spender Joseph, h Brown.
Sperry B W, clerk E A Lum, b Cooke n N Main.
Sperry Edwin, cooper, Sperry, h do.
Sperry Henry, machinist, h W Main n Gilbert.
Sperry Mrs Anson, widow, h W Main n Willow.
SPERRY M L, sec Scovill Mfg Co, b 4 Scovill block, S Main.
Sperry S M, laundry, Market Place, 2d story, h do.
Spruce James, mechanic, h Cherry c Walnut.
Spruce Mrs James, widow, h Cherry.
Square Daniel, h N Main n Cooke.
Square Elizabeth, widow, h N Main n Cooke.
Squires Charles M, laborer, h Canal.
Squires W J, machinist, h Cherry n Walnut.
Stamm John, laborer, h S Main n Jewelers.
Stalford Thomas, laboror, h ave from Grand.
STANCLIFF C H, manager W U T Co, h Grove n Cooke.
Standish L H, tobacconist, Exchange Place, h do.
Stanley James, fish market, Bank.
Stanley John, tailor, b E Main n Elm.
Stanley William, (Matthews & Stanley) h E Main c Brook.
Stannard R R, bookkeeper B & J, b W Main.
Stearns George, laboror, h Baldwin.
Steele E D, sec W Brass Co, h Grand n State.
Steele Elisha, burnisher, h Liberty.
Steele Frederick, h Elm n Scovill.
Steele Norman, h Elm n Scovill.
Steele Sherman, h Cottage Place.
Steele W R, (Bolster & S) b Cottage Place.
Steele & Johnson Button Co, Jewelers.
Steiger William, laboror, h R R Hill.
Stenat Wright, plumber, h rear Bank n Grand.
Stevens Edward, burnisher, b Dublin.
Stevens George, laboror, h Dover.
Stevens John S, laboror, h Dover.
Stevens John, mason, b Dublin.
Stevens L, boots and shoes, Bank, b Johnson's.
Stevens Miss Susan, h S Main n Jewelers.
STEVEN’S O H, sec Blake & Johnson, h Grand n Church.
Stevenson Patrick, laboror, h Dublin.
Stevens Thomas, laboror, h Dublin.
Stevenson Mrs David, widow, h Cooke north of Hopkins.
Stewart Mrs Barbara, h High n Cherry.
Stickney J W, mechanic, h Franklin.
Stilson Samuel, carpenter, h Bank.
Stocking A G, emp B & Bros, h S Main south of Grand.
Stocking Chas L, bookkeeper B & B Mfg Co, b S Main south of Grand.
Stocking George, laboror, h S Main south of Grand.
Stocking Henry, laboror, h Elm.
Stocking John M, emp L Mfg Co, h State n W Main.
Stockman A, b southwest c Union Square.
Stom Henry, saloon, E Main, h do.
Stone Frederick, clerk B M & Co, h Leavenworth.
Stone John, laboror, h E Main.

Stone Mrs E, widow, h E Main east of Hayden.
Stone Mrs E G, widow, h N Main n Grove.
Stone W A, h 4 Rushton block, S Main.
Story Richard, laboror, h Dublin.
Storz Andrew, saloon, Bank, h Meadow.
Straus Frederick, tobacconist, S Main, h Brook.
Straw Isaac, laboror, h Watertown road.
Straw Joseph, emp C Mfg Co, h Watertown road.
Strahan James, h Walnut n High.
Strahan Patrick, farmer, h Walnut n High.
Strobile George, laboror, h Scovill.
Strong Mrs Catherine, widow, h Union.
Strong Ransom, h Walnut above Orange.
Strong ______, emp Am F & C Co, h Cherry.
Stubbs Joseph, clockmaker, b Crane.
STUDELEY A D, agent sewing machine, (Weed) Exchange Place, b Leavenworth.
Sughre Thomas, laboror, h Pemberton n Pleasant.
Sullivan Daniel, laboror, h Ayers.
Sullivan Daniel, laboror, h Scovill.
Sullivan Eugene, clockmaker, h Baldwin.
Sullivan Eugene, grocer, Scovill n Elm, h do.
Sullivan James, laboror, h Baldwin.
Sullivan Jeremiah, laboror, h Baldwin.
Sullivan John, laboror, h Scovill.
Sullivan Morris, grocer, Scovill n Elm, h do.
Sullivan Mrs Mary, widow, h Elm c Scovill.
Sullivan Mrs Mary, widow, h Scovill.
Sullivan Mrs Maurice, widow, h Baldwin.
Sullivan M, mechanic, h Scovill.
Sutton James, laboror, h Ridge.
Swan William, carpenter, h Cherry n High.
Sweeten John, laboror, h Cole n Scovill.
Sweeten William, laboror, h Cole n Scovill.
Sweeten William, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Hill.
Swift John L, emp H B & H, h N Main n Grove.
Waterbury Buckle Co.
WATERBURY, CONN.,
Manufacturers of all kinds of
BUCKLES,
Clasps, Slides, and Ornaments for Vests, Pantaloons, Suspenders, Belts, Shoes, Skirts, &c.

We give special attention to the manufacture, to order, of
SMALL NOTIONS & PATENTED ARTICLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
FROM BRASS OR OTHER METALS.

The TERRY CLOCK CO.
WATERBURY, CONN.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL
CLOCKS.
Terry's Patent Clocks made exclusively by this Company.

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF
FISH REELS,
PLAIN, MULTIPLYING, CLICK, DRAG AND COMBINATION MULTIPLYING REELS,
Can be used with CLICK, or DRAG, or WITHOUT, at option.

T
Tallinger S, hairdresser, h E Main opp M E church.
Taussig Joseph, (Miller & T) h Bowditch Block, Bank.
Taylor James, carpenter, h N Elm n Maple.
Taylor James, grinder, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Taylor Michael, laborer, h R R Hill.
Taylor Mrs Elizabeth E, h N Elm n Maple.
Taylor Samuel S, burnisher, h E Main n Wolcott road.
Taylor Samuel, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Cherry n High.
Taylor Thomas R, clerk, b Scovill House.
Tennian Mrs B, widow, h River n Baldwin.
Terrell Burton, flasemaker, h Crane.
Terrell Edward, laborer, h south side Union Square.
Terrell George F, laborer, h Mill.
Terrell George, laborer, h Canal.
TERRELL L L, saloon, S Main c Union, h do.
Terrell L, b W Main n French.
Terrell Mrs A, widow, h south side of W Main.
Terrell Mrs Catherine, widow, h R R Hill.
Terry C E, (T C Co) h S Main, head of Meadow.
Terry George E, (Kellogg & Terry) h Cooke n Grove.
Terry S B, prest T C Co, h S Main north of Meadow.
Terry S B Jr, treas T C Co, h Field.
Terry S G, clerk, h S Main n Meadow.
Terry S M, sec T C Co, h S Main n Grand.
Thacher Charles, h Walnut n Cherry.
Thalinger S, barber, Bank, h Brown's Block, E Main.
Thayer Clarence, barnisher, b Walnut n Orange.
Thebo J C, grocer and dining rooms, E Main c Spring, h do.

THE A. BURRITT HARDWARE CO, S Main.
THE CURTISS LUMBER CO, Grand c Willow.
THE MALTBY, HOFSON & BROOKS MFG CO,
Buck's Hill road.
The Plume & Atwood Mfg Co, Bank.
THE PLYMOUTH GRANITE CO, Bank n depot.
THE SMITH & GRIGGS MFG CO, Hopeville.
THE TERRY CLOCK CO, Manhan, W E.
THE VALLEY INDEX, E Winton, publisher, Market pl.
Thiel John, laborer, b German Hotel, Scovell.
Thomas G B, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Jewelers.
THOMAS G B, mayor, City Hall Building, h Jewelers n S Main.
Thomas Nelson, h Cooke n Hopkins.
Thome Casper, boarding, Scovell n S Main, h do.
Thome Frank, emp II B & H, b German Hotel, Scovell.
Thompson G T, supt Am F & O Co, h Grand e State.
Thompson Henry W, laborer, h Jewelers.
Thompson James, laborer, h Pleasant.
Thompson John, emp W Brass Co, h Dublin.
Thompson Mrs Margaret, h Baldwin.
Thompson Owen, constable, h Baldwin n Pleasant.
Thompson Peter, laborer, h River.
Thompson Peter, h Pemberton.
Thompson R, laborer, h Dublin.
Thompson R, laborer, h Bridge.
Thorp J S, music teacher, Bank, h do.
Tims John, laborer, h alley from Union.
Tims John, mason, h E Main n Dublin.
Toben James, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Toben James, laborer, h Dublin n Silver.
Todd E R, (Payne & T) prop Scovell House.
Todd James A, clerk at Rogers & Bro, b Bank opp P O.
Todd Mrs Henry, widow, h Canal.
Todd Mrs Mary, h Camp north end of Cherry.
Tolles Anson, h Bank n Grand.
Tomlinson N W, shoemaker, h W S Hill.
Tomlinson W W, stonecutter, h Meadow lane.
Tompkins Frank, burnisher, h Orange.
Tompkins Frederick, burnisher, h Walnut.
Tompkins George, burnisher, h Kingsbury.
Tompkins George, clerk, h Kingsbury.
Tompkins Merritt, burnisher, h Walnut.
Tompkins Thomas, laborer, h Elm south of E Main.
Tompkins Willard, stamper, h S Main n Meadow.
Tool Edward, laborer, h Hopkins.
Toucey Levi H, tinner, h Scovell.
Townsend Mrs George L, widow, h Cooke c Grove.
Tracy C, carpenter, b 3 Rushton block.

Tracy Edward, h E Main n Wall.
Tracy George, (Eldrige & Tracy) h south end of S Main.
Tracy Morton, laborer, h south end of S Main.
Trailer Mrs Sophia, widow, h John.
Treadway Charles, clockmaker, h Cooke n N Main.
Treat Horace, carpenter, h Elm n Union.
Treat John, machinist, h Bank n Grand.
Treat J O, emp W C Co, h Elm south of E Main.
Treat O R, overseer W Clock Co, h Clark n Meadow lane.
Tros Hare, h Brook.
Trott John T, (Meigs & Trott) h S Main over store.
Trowbridge Mrs Jane, h east end of E Main.
Trowbridge S W, bookkeeper E R L, h Judd n W Main.
Trowbridge Timothy L, hatter, h Judd.
Trumbull L L, boots and shoes, h Franklin n Union Square.
Tucker E, machinist, h N Elm n N Main.
Tucker G W, sec Am R Co, S Scovell Block.
Tucker William, carpenter, b Johnson’s, S Main.
Tuite A J, painter, h Canal.
Turley James, laborer, h Hopkins.
Turley Michael, h Hopkins.
Turner E T, dry goods, Bank, h S Main c Dover.
Turner George, h Walnut n Cherry.
Turner Leonard S, barber, Exchange Place, h n 2d Cong church.
Turns George, h Baldwin.
Tuttle Daniel, h Field.
Tuttle E D, agent Scovell Mfg Co, h Field.
Tuttle George, laborer, h Franklin.
Tuttle N B, policeman, h Bank.
Tuttle William, h 7 Rushton block.
Tylan William, emp B & Bros, n north end of Cooke.
Tyler C B, clerk E T Turner, b Willow c W Main.
Tyler E J, emp Scovell Mfg Co, h Union Square.
Tyler G C, flasemaker, h north side Union Square.
Tyler James, roller, h Union Square.
Tynan John, h High n Orange.
Tynan T, shoemaker, h Wall.
Tyrrell Miss M E, dressmaker, h Mill n Baldwin.
FARRELL FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
WATERBURY AND ANSONIA, CONN.
MANUFACTURERS OF
CHILLED ROLLS!
And all kinds of Iron and Brass Rolling Mill Machinery.

Power Presses,
BLANKING PRESSES,
For Cutting Out all kinds of Work.

DOUBLE ACTING PRESSES
For cutting out and drawing up sheet metal into cup shape at one operation.

BACK GEARED DRAWING PRESSES,
For drawing up heavy or long work.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
Cartridge Machines,
Shafting,
Hangers and Fulleys,
A SPECIALTY.

VENEER CUTTING MACHINES,
India Rubber Calendars and Grinders, Stamps, Rivet Machines, Slitters, Shears,
Foot Presses, Trimming, Spinning and

BURNISHING LATHES.
Clemens's Patent Friction Clutch Pulley, Bolts and Forgings of all kinds;
Iron and Brass Castings of every description; Mechanical Drawings
and Patterns made to order. Agents for
Pratt & Whitney's Tools.

F. FARREL, Pres’t.
E. C. LEWIS, Agent.

U
Uffendill Mrs. widow, h Leonard.
Umberfield Frank, metal caster, b J M Granniss'.
Umberfield Mrs M, widow, h W Hillsie.
Upson A S & Co, knitting machines, sewing machines and
needle mfg, Brook.
Upson A S, (Upson & Co) h 1st ave.
Upson C Dwight, roller, h Cherry opp High.
Upson Charles N, h Grove c Prospect.
Upson E A, (Hall, U & Co) h E Main n Orange.
Upson Frank W, clerk, h Prospect n Grove.
Upson I L, emp W C Co, b W Main c Willow.
Upson Jesse, laborer, h S Main south of the bridge.
Upson Le Roy, bookseller R & Bro, h Cooke n Hopkins.
Upson Miss O, h S Main n Jewelers.
Upson William G, emp Am F & C Co, b W Main n Gil-
bert.
U S BUTTON CO, N Main above Grove, (see adv.)

V
Vaill Charles, laborer, h Cole e Union.
Vaill H C, emp W C Co, h Franklin.
Vanzeer Nicholas, laborer, h Hayden.
Vickers R, plasterer, h Riverside.
Vine William, emp Am F & C Co, b W Main n Gilbert.
Vogel Charles, tinner, h Elm.
Vogel F E, engraver, h E Main n Wolcott road.

W
WADE H L, see W C Co, b Scovill House.
Wagner Frederick, tailor, h E Main n Elm.
Wales Amos E, h Cherry n High.
Walker Alexandre, dyer, h Mill.
Walker George, machinist, h Coeett n High.
Walker H, b Bank n Grand.
Walker Jerome W, organist, h State.
Walker John H, emp Scovill Mfg Co, h Bank n Grand.
Walker Thomas B, emp H. B & H, h Meadow lane.
Wallace Frank, b E Main n Cherry.
Wallace James, laborer, h Wolcott road.
Wallace James, h Walnut.
Wallace John S, clockmaker, h Orange.
Wallace M, h east end of E Main.
Wall James, laborer, h Baldwin n limits.
Wall John, carpenter, h head of Baldwin.
Wall Martin, laborer, h head of Baldwin.
Wall Michael, laborer, b n Rogers & Bro.
Wall Mrs Mary, widow, h Niagara.
Wall Patrick, wiredrawer, h Niagara.
Walsh Patrick, emp P & A Mfg Co, h Hayden.
Ward Matthew, laborer, h Hill.
Ward Mrs Ann, widow, h Dublin.
Ward Patrick, laborer, h Hill.
Ward Peter, laborer, h Walnut.
Ward Peter, laborer, h north end of Cooke.
Ward William, (McNally & W) h E Main n Elm.
Ward William C J, burnisher, h W S Hill.
Warner Charles A, laborer, h Franklin n Union.
Warner C F, emp Blake & Johnson, h Cherry ave n
   Cherry.
Warner Darwin, salesman, h Linden e Grove.
Warner F A, mechanic, h Cherry n W Main.
Warner H. D, bookkeeper S & J Mfg Co, b Grand c Wil-
   low.

HORSE NAILS.
We have reduced the price of all the following brands, which we keep
constantly on hand, viz:

Putnam, Ausable, Forge Village, New London,

POINTEd

Globe, Vulcan, Great Western, National,

By the Pound, Box or Ton, at Manufacturers Prices.

R. F. BLODGETT & CO.,
19 and 21 Market Street, Hartford, Conn.

Warner Mrs Anna, widow, h Clay.
Warner Mrs C, widow, h Willow e Grand.
Warner Mrs W H, h Willow n W Main.
Warner William H, h Willow n W Main.
Warner Wooster, h W Main n Willow.
WATERBURY BRASS CO, Manhan, (see adv.)
WATERBURY BUCKLE CO, S Main, (see adv.)
WATERBURY BUTTON CO, S Main, (see adv.)
WATERBURY CLOCK CO, S Main, (see adv.)
Waterbury Concrete Pavement Co, P O box 808.
Waterbury Gas Light Co, room 1 Hotchkiss block.
Waterbury Lumber & Coal Co, Meadow.
WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK, Bank e Grand.
WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK, Center Square c N
   Main.
Waters G H, dentist, Bank, h Cherry.
Watts John, laborer, h Ayers.
Watts Mrs Thomas, h Mill.
Watts Samuel, printer, b Arcade House.
Way Jarvis, draining pipe mfg, Brook, h Liberty e S Main.
Wayland C N, treas Elton Banking Co, h 10 Church.
Webb George B, h W Main n Sperry.
Webb James M, h W Main n Sperry.
Webb William, emp Am F & C Co, h Walnut.
Webber William, emp B L & Co, h N Elm e Sparks.
WEBSTER C B, coal, Bank n R R depot, h S Main n
   Meadow.
Webster Charles E H, b 1 Scovill block.
Webster Mrs Clarissa, widow, h Franklin.
Webster E W, boots and shoes, h 1 Scovill block.
WEBSTER & O'NEIL, attorneys, Baldwin's block, Bank.
Webster John W Jr, (Webster & O'Neil) h Field n Grove.
Webster Mrs Truman, widow, h Cherry.
Weeden Frank, b 5 Scovill block.
WEEDEN J H, deputy sheriff, Bank, h 5 Scovill block, S Main.
Weis Joseph, grocer, Elm e Rigney, h do.
Welch David, emp H E & H, h Dennis.
Welch Garritt, laborer, h Baldwin.
Welch J, mechanic, h east end of E Main.
Welch James, laborer, h Wall.
Welch John, emp B & B Mfg Co, h J Reynolds', Elm.
Welch John, tailor, h alley from Union.
Welch Michael, h Bishop.
Welch Richard, blacksmith, h Dennis.
Welch Thomas, mason, h Atlantic Saloon, Bank.
Welch Thomas, laborer, h Waterville road.
Welch Mrs Alice, widow, h Hill.
Weldon L A, clockmaker, h E Main n Center Square.
Weller H D, salesman B M & Co, h Cooke n N Main.
Weller Mrs E J, dressmaker and milliner, S Main, b S Main.
Wells Alfred, (White & Wells) h Cherry n Walnut.
Wells A H, h Cooke above N Main.
Wells Edward T, clockmaker, h N Main n Grove.
Wells H & D, jewelers, Bank.
Wells D, (H & D Wells) h Willow n W Main.
Wells H, (H & D Wells) h Willow n W Main.
Wells James, emp B & J, h Park n Elm.
Wells Joseph A, h Center Row.
Wells J W, b east side Center Square.
Wells Thomas, teamster, h ave from Grand.
Welton B, insurance agent, h Buck's Hill.
Welton & Bennett, civil engineers, 5 Baldwin's block, Bank.
Welton C A, blacksmith, h Spring n Scovill.
Welton Francis, blacksmith, h Walnut n Orange.
Welton Frank D, clerk water commiss'rs, h Earle's Hotel.
WELTON F L, insurance agent, Bank, h Prospect.
Welton George M, flaxmaker, h Watertown road.
Welton: George W, emp W Brass Co, h E Main e Mill.
Welton Henry, emp B & B Mfg Co, h Ridge.
Welton Hobart, h Wolcott road.
Welton J, h Wolcott road.
WELTON J C, prest W Brass Co, h Prospect.
Welton Mrs Polly, widow, h E Main n Catholic church.
Welton N J, (W & Bennett) h Elm e Cole.
Welton Thomas, h Mill.
WENDEHACK A, saddler and harness maker, Scovill n S Main, h Jefferson n S Main, (see adv.)

Wenzel Louis, rivetmaker, h Riverside.
Western Union Telegraph Office, Exchange Place.
Westhoof Charles, h Bank n Brooklyn bridge.
Whalen Dennis, laborer, h Baldwin.
Wheelahan Andrew, tinner, h Buckingham n Cooke.
Wheeler William L, machinist, h Union c Elm.
Whipple James, emp B & J, h Cooke n Grove.
White Abner, h Brooklyn.
White Anthony, laborer, h Ridge n limits.
White John, spoonmaker, h Dublin.
White Thomas, h Ridge n limits.
White James, emp H B & H, h W S Hill.
White John, h alley from Union.
White John, laborer, h Hill.
White J C, bookkeeper B L & Co, h N Main n Grove.
WHITE LeROY S, sec and supt R & Bro, h Buckingham n Cooke.
White Lewis, foreman R & Bro, h E Main e Mill.
White L, h Bank n Grand.
White Luther O, (White & Wells) h Prospect n W Main.
WHITE LYMAN, machinist, h Cooke n Buckingham.
White Mrs Catherine, widow, h Franklin.
White Mrs J W, widow, h Grand.
White Mrs Mary, widow, h E Main n Wolcott road.
White Miss M J, dressmaker, h Exchange Place.
White Mrs Susan, widow, h Union.
WHITE & WELLS, paper box mfg, Bank n Grand.
White William W, spoonmaker, h Maple ave.
Whiting J C, salesman, h Center Square.
Whitley Benjamin, emp Am S Co, h Mill.
Whitlock Frank, clockmaker, h rear Bank.
Whitlock Mrs Sarah, h rear Bank.
Whitney H, (J F Rusco & Co) h Prospect north of Grove.
WHITTELEY & CO, china, glassware, Bank n Grand.
Whittelsey Edward J, (Whittelsey & Co) h Scovill House.
Wickers Richard, mason, h head of Baldwin.
Wickers Thomas, emp B & Bros, h head of Baldwin.
Wickwire James, ice dealer, h E Main n Orange.
Wickwire Mrs C, widow, h E Main n Orange.
Wilcox Frederick, clerk, A Hall & Co, h Willow n W Main.
APOTHECARIES' HALL CO.,
[Established 1840.]

DRUGGISTS,
Exchange Place, Waterbury, Conn.
Have constantly on hand a large assortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS, GLASS,
BRUSHES, DYE STUFFS, AT LOW PRICES.
Wholesale Dealers in Oil Vitriol, Aqua Fortis, Nitric and Muriatic Acids, Cyanide
Potash, Quicksilver, Potash, Glue, Twine, Lack, and
Manufacturer's Goods generally.

WHITE LEADS, ZINCS AND COLORS,
A very large stock.

Kerosene, Lard, Whale, Sperm and Linseed Oils.
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for Medicinal and family use.

LAWLOR BROTHERS.
THE WATERBURY

Dry Goods Emporium,
is in
LAWLOR'S BLOCK,
East Main Street.

The Largest and Best Selection of
Rich Dress Goods,
At reasonable rates.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Of all Grades and Styles.

WATERBURY DIRECTORY.

Wilkinson Frank, needlemaker, h Orange.
Willberg Frederick, cigar manufacturer, S Main n Grand,
h Rigney n Elm.
Willey Alva, boots and shoes, E Main e Hayden.
Williams Edward, painter, b Arcade House.
Williams Edward, painter, h South Main.
Williams H B, sawyer, h Elm north of Scovill.
Williams John, laborer, h Scovill.
Williams Richard, emp B & B Mfg Co, b S Main n Jew-
elers.

Williams Samuel, (Hillard & W) b Scovill House.
Williams William, patternmaker, h Kingsbury.
Williams William R, h N Main e Grove.
Willis Joseph, mason, h Hill.
Willis Thomas, mason, h West Main.
Wilson C V, confectioner, Hotchkiss Block, h do.
Wilson David B, clerk, b 1 Scovill Block.
Wilson John, spoonmaker, h east end of E Main.
Wilson J S, shoemaker, h Elm south of Scovill.
Wilson Mrs William, h Rigney.
Wilson William, emp B & B Mfg Co, b Maple.
Winslow L P, laborer, h N Main n Cooke.
Winslow Wm, laborer, b N Main n Cooke.

WINTON EBEN, publisher of Index, Market Place,
Brown Building, b Scovill House.
Wolf John, mason, h Rigney n Elm.
Wolf Mrs, widow, h John e Bank.
Wood John, flasemaker, h Cherry.
Wood William, finisher, h William.
Wooding E S, carpenter, h Kingsbury c Brown.
Wooding F S, carpenter, h Kingsbury c Brown.
Wooding Lewis W, sawyer, h S Main n Meadow.
Wooding Wales L, carpenter, h Kingsbury c Brown.
Woodruff L P, carpenter, h Franklin.
Woodruff Wm L, mechanic, h Franklin.
Woods Owen, blacksmith, S Main, h E Main n Spring.
Woods W L, painter, h Grove east of Cooke.
Woodward John, supt B & B Mfg Co, h Union.
Woodworth Mrs Newman, h Elm south of E Main.
Woodworth Richard, moulder, h Cherry n Elm.
Woodworth Chester, clockmaker, h Rushton block.
Woodworth Harvey, clockmaker, h Rushton block.
Woodworth Robert, clockmaker, h Union e Union Square.
Wooster Alonzo, h W Main opp French.
Wooster H B, roofing, h W Main e French.
Wooster Hollis, supt W C P Co, h W Main e Crane.
Worthy Mrs Eliza, widow, h Hill.
Worthy James, mason, h Sperry.
Wright Mrs C, widow, h Grand e Cooke.
Wright Mrs E, widow, h Silver.
Wright Ervis, b Meadow, south of Bank n Grand.
Wright Edward, pinmaker, h W Hillside.
Wright Elson, b Bank n Grand.
Wright Embert, b south of Bank n Grand.
Wright G W, emp B & B Mfg Co, 5 Rushton block.
Wright James, h W Hillside.
Wright W W, telegraph operator N V R, b Cooke e Grove.
Wylie James, h High n Cherry.
Wyman E S, clerk L & D, and city treas, h Grove.

Y

YALE WILLIAM M, livery, Bank e Meadow, h S Main n Exchange Place, (see adv.)
York W f, salesman, h S Main n Union.

Z

Ziegler Charles, cigarmaker, h I D Clinton's.
Zurcher J J, h Cottage Place.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
CONTAINING
A LIST OF INCORPORATED COMPANIES, THEIR DATE OF INCORPORATION, CAPITAL AND LOCALITIES;
ALSO,
THE NAME AND LOCATION OF EVERY BUSINESS MAN, UNDER THE PARTICULAR TRADE OR PROFESSION IN WHICH HE IS ENGAGED.

Agents—Fire Insurance.
Abbot Charles S & Co, Bank street, near Grand.
Smith J W, Waterbury Bank Building, Bank st e Grand,
Welton F L, Baldwin's Block, Bank street.

Agents—Life Insurance.
Bassett H F, Bank street.
Smith J W, Waterbury Bank Building, Bank st e Grand.
Welton F L, Baldwin's Block, Bank street.
Welton N J, Baldwin's Block, Bank street.

Agents—Real Estate.
Abbott C S & Co, Bank street, near Grand.
Camp A P P, 7 Hotchkiss Block.

Agents—Sewing Machines.
Allis W E, (Domestic) Bank street.
Ayres James R, Bank street.
Bassett H F, Bank street.
Carrier A J, Bank street.
Grogan James, East Main street.
Hitchcock W C, (Singer) Bowditch Block.
Studley A D, (Weed) Exchange Place.

Agents—Steamship Company, Foreign.

O'Connor T & M, Bank street.

Agricultural Implements.

Allen F L, 6 Bank street.
The A. Burritt Hardware Co, South Main street.

Architects.

Hill Robert W, 9 Baldwin's Block, Bank street.

Artists.

Johnson H C, Baldwin's Block, Bank street.

Attorneys at Law.

Ayres R W, Bank street.
Boghton Henry I, Arcade Building.
Cowell G H, Baldwin's Block, Bank street.
Donohue Thomas 2d, City Hall Building.
Gillette C W, Center Square.
Gwillim R B, Bank street.
Kellogg & Terry, Bank street.
Webster & O'Neil, Baldwin's Block, Bank street.

Bakers.

Meigs & Trott, East Main and South Main.
Scott Joseph, 4 Central Row.

Banks.

Citizens National Bank, incorporated 1853; Capital $300,000. F. J. Kingsbury, Prest.; F L Curtis, Cash., corner Center Square and North Main.
Waterbury National Bank, incorporated 1848; Capital $500,000. A S Chase, Prest.; A M Blakesley, Cash., Bank street, corner Grand.

Banks—Savings.

Dime Savings Bank, incorporated 1870. Elisha Leavensworth, Prest.; G. S. Parsons, Sec'y and Treas., 1 Central Row.
Waterbury Savings Bank, incorporated 1850. F. J. Kingsbury, Sec'y and Treas. Deposit $1,250,000, corner of Center Square and North Main street.

Banking Companies.

Abbott A F, Bank street, near Grand.
Brown & Parsons, 1 Central Row.

Barber Shops.

Games William, Bank street.
McNally M, Earle House.
Mendelsohn Isidor, East Main street, near Exchange Place.
Minnis L T, rear Post Office, South Main street.
Saunders Peter, Bank street.
Tifalinger Sigmund, Bank street.
Turner L S, Exchange Place.

Belting—Rubber & Leather.

Lampson E R, South Main street.
Billiard Halls.
Cook E J, Bank street, near Grand.
Pease George L, 1 Market Place.

Blacksmith Shops.
Beach A M, Spring street, near East Main.
Brown O & Son, Brown street.
Keeley M, Meadow street.
Quigley W E, South Main street.
Woods Owen, South Main street.

Bleaching and Pressing—Hat.
Standish L H, Exchange Place.

Book Bindery.
Seeley W R, Bank street.

Books and Stationery.
Guilford William O, South Main street.
Kendrick John Jr, Bank street.
Patton William, Bank street.

Boots and Shoes.
Benedict, Merriman & Co, 1 Exchange Place.
Buell H M, Exchange Place.
Carroll M, Bank street, near Grand.
Ewen William, Baldwin street, near Bridge.
Freeman O, Bank street.
Lum E A, Bank street, opposite the Post Office.
Lunny James, East Main street, near Hayden.
Osborn & Schofield, East Main, opposite M E church.
Webster E W, Exchange Place.

Box Manufacturing—Paper.
White & Wells, Bank street, below Grand.

Brass Goods Manufacturing.
American Ring Co, incorporated 1752, capital $40,000, Meadow. Depots—80 Chambers St., N. Y., 13 Federal St., Boston.

BENEDICT & BURNHAM MFG CO, incorporated 1843, capital $400,000, Aaron Benedict, pres't, Charles Benedict, treas, Charles Dickinson, sec; South Main. Depots, 78 Reade, and 99 Church, N Y, 68 Federal, Boston, and 17 North Seventh, Phila.

Brown & Brothers, incorporated 1851, capital $200,000, Philo Brown, pres, James Brown, sec; Bank street near depot. Depot, 79 Chambers street, New York.

HOLMES, BOOTH & HAYDENS, incorporated, 1853, capital $400,000, A S Chase, pres't and treas, James A Hayden, vice pres't, James M Abbott, sec; Bank street below Bridge. Depot, 49 Chambers st, New York, 17 Federal, Boston.

SCOVILL MANUFACTURING CO, incorporated 1855, capital $350,000. F J Kingsbury, pres't, C P Goss, treas, M L Sperry, sec; Mill. Depots, 4 Beekman and 36 Park Row, N Y, 131 Federal, Boston, and Canal c Lake, Chicago.


The Plume & Atwood Manufacturing Co, incorporated 1869, capital $400,000, I Holmes, pres't, D S Plume, treas, J C Booth, sec; Bank street below depot. Depot, 80 Chambers street N Y, and 13 Federal, Boston.

THE SMITH & GRIGGS MANUFACTURING CO, incorporated 1869, capital $40,000, John E Smith, president, Hopeville.

Waterbury Button Co, incorporated 1849, capital $100,000, A S Chase, pres't, James H Johnson, sec; South Main. Depots, 27 Reade street, N Y, 17 Federal, Boston.
Brass and Bronzed Goods Manufactory.


Brass Manufacturing—Sheet.
Waterbury Brass Co., incorporated 1845, capital $400,000. J. C. Welton, Prest.; J. S. Elton, Treas.; E. D. Steele, Sec'y; Manning St. Depot—52 Beekman St., N. Y.

Brick Manufacturers.
Waterbury Brick Co., incorporated 1866, capital $85,000. George Gilbert, Prest., C. N. Hall, Sec'y and Treas.; Meadow street.

Buckle Manufacturing.
THE SMITH & GRIGGS MFG CO., Hopeville.
WATERBURY BUCKLE CO., incorporated 1853, capital $100,000, South Main street. Depot, 84 Chambers street, New York.

Burs and Rivets—Copper.
Benedict & Burnham Mfg Co., South Main.

Button Eye Manufacturing.
Hurd D B, East Main street.

Button Manufacturing—Covered.
Lane & Merritt, Brown street.
Lane Manufacturing Co., Brown street.
Scovill Manufacturing Co., Mill street.
Waterbury Button Co., South Main street.

Button Manufacturing—Metallic.
Bronson John F & Co., Grand street.
Lane Manufacturing Co., incorporated 1850, capital $20,000. S. B. Lane, Sec'y and Manager. Depot—16 Walker street, N. Y.
Platt A & Sons, Elm St. Depot—443 Broadway, N. Y.
Steele & Johnson Button Co., Jewelers street.
Scovill Manufacturing Co., Mill street.
U.S. Button Co., incorporated 1865, capital $100,000, North Main street, manufacture screws, nuts, washers, chain, skirt slides, buttons, hooks and eyes, or any article made from brass. R. E. Hitchcock, Prest., A. C. Northrop, Sec'y. Depots—50 and 52 Howard street, N. Y., and 46 Chauncey street, Boston.
Waterbury Button Co., South Main street.

Carpenters and Builders.
Arrol John, Meadow street.
Bowditch George, Brown street.
Cook & Parsons, South Main street, near Grand.
Dutton John, Meadow street.
Eldridge & Tracy, Meadow street.
Peeck Asa C, Meadow street.
Perkins R. E., North Main street opp Cooke.
Simons A. B., Meadow street.
Smith R. R., Grand Street, corner of Willow.

Carriage and Sleigh Manufacturing.
Goodwin C. F., Spring street.
Parsons Charles N., Brown street.

Cartridge Machinery.
Blake & Johnson, East Main street.

Cast Steel Rolls Manufacturing—Hardened.
Blake & Johnson, East Main street.
Chilled Rolls Manufacturing.

China, Glass and Earthenware.
Bunce Henry F & Co., 2 Reynolds's Block.
Whittelsey & Co., Bank street, near Grand.

Civil Engineers.
Welton & Bonnett, Baldwin's Block, Bank street.

Clock Manufacturing.
THE TERRY CLOCK CO, incorporated 1888, capital
$25,000, S B Terry, pres't, S M Terry, sec, S B Terry
Jr, treas; Manhan, West End.
WATERBURY CLOCK CO, incorporated 1857, capital
$100,000, Charles Benedict, pres't, M Bailey, treas, H
L Wade, sec; South Main. Depot, 4 Cortlandt street,
New York.

Clothiers.
Carroll M, Bank street, near Grand.
Benedict, Merriman & Co, 1 Exchange Place.
Burrall C W, Center Square c Exchange Place.
Dudley, J H & Co, P O Building, Bank street.
Fish H B, North Main street, c Center Square.
Johnson & Kaiser, Bank street.
Levi Solomon, Bank street, near Grand.
Montague J W Jr & Co, East Main street.

Coal
Hall C N, Meadow street.
Lounsbury C, Bank street-c Grand.
Phelan Thomas, Meadow street.
Waterbury Lumber & Coal Co, Meadow street.
Webster C B, Freight Depot, Bank street.

Copper Manufacturing.
Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Co, South Main.
Brown & Brothers, Bank street, near Depot.

Cooper.
Sperry Edwin, Sperry street.

Curtain Fixture Manufacturing.
Hook and Eye Manufacturing Co, Bank street, near depot.

Dentists.
Blake E W, Bank street, opposite Post Office.
Cook J O, Exchange Place.
Russell I N, Bank street.
Waters G H, Bank street, near Grand.

Die Sinkers.
Lawton R C & Son, Meadow street.

Dining Rooms.
Adams W H, South Main street.
Beach C W, East Main street.
Bond C K, Central Row.
Cooke R W, Meadow street, near depot.
Johnson J R, near Post Office Building, South Main street.
Wilson C N, 6 Hotchkiss' Block, East Main street.

Cloak and Dress Making.
Cary Miss M E, Exchange Place.
Finnegan Mrs F, Arcade Building.
Hodson the Misses, Elm street, near Cole.
McLaund Mrs Mary, Hotchkiss' Block.
Mahon Misses, 8 Hotchkiss' Block, East Main.
McDonald & Reid, Bank street.
Roberts Miss, Grand street.
Tyrell M E, Mill street, near Baldwin.
White Miss M J, Exchange Place.

Druggists.
Apothecaries' Hall Co., incorporated 1849, capital $20,000
A E Rice, Pres't, L I Munson, Sec'y and Treas; Exchange Place.
Hillard & Williams, 7 Hotchkiss' Block, East Main street.
Jacques J J, Park Drug Store, West Main street.
Leavenworth & Dikeman, Exchange Place.
Spalding W A, Bank street, near Grand.

Dry Goods.
Benedict, Merriman & Co, Exchange Place.
Hollander S, Bank street.
Judson T F, 4 Hotchkiss' Block, East Main street.
Lawlor Bros, 9 East Main street.
Miller & Peck, Exchange Place.
Turner E T, Bank street.

Dyeing and Cleansing.
Daly M, Grand street, near South Main.

Escentheons, Pins.
Hook and Eye Manufacturing Co, Bank street, near depot.

Express Company.
Adams Express Co, N R R Depot, E M Hardy, Agent.
Callahan Brothers, (city) C Freeman's, Bank street.

Eyelet Manufacturing.
American Flask and Cap Company, Crane street.
American Ring Company, Meadow street.

Fancy Articles.
Novelty Manufacturing Company, incorporated 1872, capital $10,000, W H Blake, pres't; Kingsbury street, near Elm.

Foundries—Iron.
Farrell Foundry & Machine Co, incorporated 1857, joint capital $100,000, F Farrel, pres't, E C Lewis, sec and treas; Bank street, near depot.
Gaylord J E, Meadow street.

Fancy Goods.
Hollander S, Bank street, near the Post Office.
Lippman B, Exchange Place.

File Cutting.
Muus Frederick W, near American Pin Company.

Fish Reel Manufacturing.
The Terry Clock Company, Manhan, West End.

Flour and Feed.
Bradley Theodore, Bank street, near depot.
Kerley John, White's Building, Bank street.
Lathrop E U, Bank street.
Platt A L, East Main street.

Freighting and Teamig.
Beardsley L, Meadow street.

Fruit and Confectionery.
Bond C K, 1 Reynolds's Block.
Meigs & Trott, South Main, and East Main.
Furniture.
Bowditch & Co, Bank street, near Grand.
Burrall J M, Bank street, near Exchange Place.

Gas and Steam Fitting.
Lampson E R, South Main street.

General Merchandise.
Benedict, Merriman & Co, incorporated 1863, capital $50,000, C B Merriman, pres’t, Henry Merriman, treas, F B Merriman, sec; Exchange Place.

Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
Burrall C W, Center Square c Exchange Place.
Benedict, Merriman & Company, 1 Exchange Place.
Carroll M, Bank street, near Grand.
Dudley J H & Co, Post Office Building, Bank street.
Johnson & Kaiser, Bank street.
Levi Solomon, Bank street, near Grand.
Montague I W Jr & Co, East Main.

German Silver Manufacturing.
Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Co, South Main.
Brown & Brothers, Bank street, near depot.
Holmes, Booth & Haydens, Bank street.
The Plume & Atwood Manufacturing Co, Bank street.

Gilding Metal Manufacturing.
Benedict & Burnham Mfg Co, South Main street.
Brown & Brothers, Bank street, near depot.
Holmes, Booth & Haydens, Bank street.
The Plume and Atwood Mfg Co, Bank street.

Granite, Brownstone and Marble.
The Plymouth Granite Co, B P Chatfield, pres’t, H K Chatfield, treas., W H Chatfield, sec’y; Bank n depot.

Grocers.
Allmon John, Pleasant street, near Baldwin.
Bannon Bros, East Main street, near Am Pin Co.
Bayer A Jr, Bank street, below depot.
Benedict & Kellogg, Cherry street, corner East Main.
Benedict, Merriman & Co, 1 Exchange Place.
Castle J S & Bros, 2 Hotchkiss’ Block, East Main street.
Coyle Patrick, Spring street.
Darwin James, South Main street.
Donahue Miss Mary, Scovill street.
Donahue Michael, East Main street, corner Spring.
Dunn John, East Main street, near Dublin.
Finnegan F, Union street, near South Main.
Francis James, West Main street.
Gibby Robert D, South Main street.
Hayes John, East Main street, near Brook.
Heffernan M, East Main street, head of Dublin.
Hennelly Thomas, Brook street.
Holohan P, South Main street.
Hotchkiss B S & Co, South Main street.
Hotchkiss Frederick M, Bank street, opp Post Office.
Kennedy Matthew, South Main street.
Kelley John, White’s Building, Bank street.
Ladd F E, Brown’s Block, East Main street.
Lawlor William, East Main street.
Longworth James, Baldwin street, corner Bridge.
Lunny James Jr, East Main street, near Hayden.
Miller C F, Grand street, near South Main.
McCann Terrence, Cherry street, c Elm.
McGrath John, East Main street.
McGuinness Michael, Baldwin street.
McNally & Ward, Cole street, near Scovill.
Murphy Mrs John P, Bank street c Riverside.
O’Conner T & M, Bank street.
Platt Merritt, Baldwin's Block, South Main street.
Murphy Peter, Bank street, near Depot.
Reed Simon, South Main street c Grand.
Reynolds John, Elm street.
Ryan John, Bank street, near Grand.
Sayers J W, Baldwin street, c Bridge.
Shanly John, West Main street, near Sperry.
Shea D, Baldwin street.
Siebert F, Riverside street.
Smith N & Son, Bank street.
Spencer & Hall, East Main street, near Hayden.
Sullivan Eugene, Scovill street.

Gunsmith.

Goodwin James P, Bank street, near Grand.

Hardware.

Allen F L, 6 Bank street.
Burrill W W, Bank street.
Lampson E R, South Main street.
The A. Burrill Hardware Co, incorporated 1868, capital $30,000, A Burrill, pres't, A C Burrill, sec; South Main street.

Hardware Manufacturing—Saddlery.

Carrington Manufacturing Co, incorporated 1865; Meadow street, near depot.
Matthews & Stanley, Meadow street.

Harness Making.

Belfy John, Harrison street.
Cotter William, East Main street.
Cutler J G, Exchange Place.
Wendeback A, Scovill street, near South Main.

Hats, Caps and Furs.

Atwood William B, Bank street.
Dudley J H & Co, Post Office Building, Bank street.
Hoyt E S, Exchange Place.
Johnson & Kaiser, Bank street.
Lang Robert, Exchange Place.
Levi Solomon, Bank street, near Grand.
Montague I W Jr & Co, East Main street.

Hat Manufacturing.

Brevitt J P, East Main street.

Hinge Manufacturing—Brass Butt.

Benedict & Burnham Manufacturing Co, South Main street.
Scovill Manufacturing Company, Mill street.

Hook and Eye Manufacturing.

American Pin Company, East Main street.
U S Button Company, North Main.

Hotels.

Arcade House, R Manchester, proprietor, Exchange Place.
German Hotel, C Thome, proprietor, Scovill.
Lawlor's Hotel, P H Lawlor, proprietor, East Main street.
Meyer's Hotel, J Pfaff, proprietor, Scovill street.
Scovill House, Payne & Todd, proprietors, Center Square.
Earle Hotel, Edwin Earle, prop, Bank street near R R depot.

Hydraulic Press Manufacturing.

Farrell Foundry & Machine Co, Bank street.

Ice Dealers.

Hall, Upson & Co, at Smith & Sons, Bank street.
Kerosene Burners and Trimming Manufacturing.

Benedict & Burnham Mfg Co, South Main street.
Holmes, Booth & Haydens, Bank street.
Scovill Manufacturing Co, Mill street.
The Plume and Atwood Manufacturing Co, Bank street.

Kettle Manufacturing—Brass and Copper.

Brown Brothers, Bank street, near depot.
Waterbury Brass Co, Mainian street.

Laundries.

Waterbury Laundry, S M Sperry, prop, East Main street.

Livery Stables.

Baldwin E, Bank street.
Earle Hotel, W M Yale, prop, Bank street, near depot.
Fenn George, Spring street, near South Main.
Hess William H, Bank street, corner Grand.
Morley L P, Bank street.
Norton Philo B & Bro, East Main street.
Ruth Lawrence, South Main street, corner Scovill.
Scovill House, near Scovill House, William Hall, prop.
Walker II R, Bank street, near Grand.

Lumber.

The Curtiss Lumber Co, incorporated 1870, capital $30,000, Eben Hoadley, pres't, Charles H Hoadley, sec, Chester Curtiss, treas; Grand street c Willow.
Warner, Peck & Co, Meadow street.
Waterbury Lumber and Coal Co, incorporated 1849, capital $50,000, S W Hall, pres't, A E Rice, sec and treas; Meadow street.

Marble Works.

Jackson Charles, Bank street, near R R depot.

Machinery Manufacturing.

Blake & Johnson, incorporated 1832, O H Stephens, sec and treas, George W Rogers, supt; East Main street, near Catholic church.
Kirk Thomas, Brown street, near East Main.

Machinists.

Farrell Foundry and Machine Co, Bank street.

Meat Markets.

Beach C W, East Main street.
Butter Martin, Bank street, opp Post Office.
Guilfoyle M, Market Place, South Main street.
Hunt George B, North Main street, near Cooke.
McMahon & Munson, Center Market, South Main.
Reed David, South Main street, near Scovill.
Snow William, South Main street.

Merchant Tailors.

Krocher William, Center Square.
Mullings John & Co, Baldwin's Block, Bank street.
Seidel F, South Main street.
Simons Philip, 1 Hotchkiss Block.

Millinery and Fancy Goods.

Birrell Miss M, East Main street.
Coyle Mrs M J, East Main street.
Day Mrs J A, Hotchkiss' Block.
Grogan James, East Main street.
Hatch Miss P M, East Main street.
WATERBURY DIRECTORY.

Lang Robert, Exchange Place.
Mahon Misses, & Hotelkiss' Block, East Main street.
Markham Miss J, Exchange Place.
Phillips Mrs A, East Main street, corner Exchange Place.

Musical Instruments.
Driggs, Ayres & Hendee, Bank street.

Needle Manufacturer.
Upson & Co, Brook street, near East Main.

Oysters and Fish.
Parsons Charles, Washington Market, South Main street.
Southwick A M, Market Place, South Main street.

Paint Manufacturing.
Blakeslee E & Co, Meadow street.

Paint, Oil and Lead.
Apothecaries' Hall Co, Exchange Place.
Leavenworth & Dykeman, Exchange Place.

Painters.
Clark John L, Harrison street.
Fitzpatrick John, shop Phoenix Alley.
Merrill B F, Bank street, near Grand.
Skinner Charles, South Main.

Paper—Wholesale.
White & Wells, Bank street, below Grand.

Paper Stock and Metal—Wholesale.
Dickinson & Clark, Grand street, corner South Main.

WATERBURY DIRECTORY.

Patent Printers Galley.
Bronson John F, Canal street, near Grand.

Pattern Maker.
Arrol John, Meadow street.

Pavement—Concrete.
Waterbury Concrete Pavement Co, H Wooster, supt., Wm A Church, agent; P O box 808.

Paver Press Manufacturer.
Farrell Foundry & Machine Co, Bank street.

Pearl Goods Manufacturing.
Mabbott William T, Hopeville.

Photographers.
Delius William, Bank street.
Grannis G N, Exchange Place.
King William, Root's Building, Bank street.
Smith Philo, South Main street.

Physicians and Surgeons.
Bartlett S C, Grand street, corner Canal.
Castle Frank E, Bank street, near Grand.
Deacon John, East Main street, corner Elm.
Dougherty T D, East Main street, near Spring.
Griggs E L, Exchange Place.
Jacques J J, Park Drug Store, West Main street.
McDonald Edward W, Bank street, near Grand.
Munn S B, Bank street.
Knight N, Main street, near Cooke.
North Alfred, P O Building, Bank street.
Perkins G E, Center Square.
Platt G L, Bank street.
Roberts J R, East Main street, opp Catholic church.
Rodman C L, Grand street, near Bank.
Snow E G, Exchange Place.

**Picture Frames:**

Garrigus J H, Bank street, near Grand.
Pollak Brothers, South Main street, near Grand.

**Pipe Manufacturing—Draining:**

Way Jarvis, Brook street.

**Pin Manufacturing:**

American Pin Company, incorporated 1846, Philo Brown, pres't, T I Driggs, sec and treas; capital $100,000; East Main. Salesroom, 443-5 Broadway, N Y.

**Plated Ware:**

Bassett & Elliott, Exchange Place.
Bunce Henry F & Co, 2 Reynolds' Block.
Whittelsey & Co, Bank street near Grand.

**Pop Manufacturing:**

Church William, South Main street, south of Bridge.
Clinton I D, South Main street.

**Power Press Manufacturing:**

Blake & Johnson, East Main street, near Catholic church.
Kirk Thomas, Brown street, near East Main.

**Printing—News and Job:**

Giles J & Son, Giles' Block, Bank street.
The American Printing Co, E B Cook, pres't, John W Smith, treas, F B Dakin, sec. Waterbury American, weekly and daily publication.

The Valley Index, E Winton, publisher and proprietor, semi-weekly publication, Brown's building, Market Place.

**Rubber Goods:**

Dudley J H & Co, Bank street, near Grand.

**Saloons:**

Atlantic Saloon, Patrick Bergen, Bank street, bel Grand.
Bayer A, Bank street, near Grand.
Bayer A Jr, Bank street, below depot.
Bradley S L, Exchange Place.
Bergin John, South Main street.
Bitz Charles, Scovill street, near South Main.
Churchill Hobart, Exchange Place.
Carroll Jeremiah, Bank street, near Grand.
Cunningham Daniel, Scovill street, near South Main.
Daley Myles, Bank street, near bridge.
Flanagan Michael, Exchange Place.
Flynn John, Gilbert street, near West Main.
Kilduff Timothy, River street, c Baldwin.
LeRoy Richard, Rigney street, near Elm.
Marden Thomas, South Main street.
Mechanics' House, T M Hill, Exchange Place.
Miller Charles, Grand street.
Morman John, east end of East Main street.
O'Reilly William, Baldwin street, near Pleasant.
Schwartz S, South Main street.
Storz, Andrew, Bank street.
Strom H E, Main street, c Orange.
Terrell L L, South Main street, c Union.

**Screw Manufacturing—Wrought Brass:**

U S Button Co, North Main street.

**Silver Plated Goods Manufacturing:**

Holmes, Booth & Haydens, Bank street.
Rogers & Brother, incorporated 1859, D B Hamilton, treas and manager; L S White, sec and sup't; Silver street. Salesroom, 203 Broadway, N Y.

**Skirt Trimmings—Hoop.**

American Flask & Cap Co, Crane street.

**Soda Water Manufacturing.**

Castle J S & Bros, 2 Hotchkiss' Block, East Main street.
Coyle Patrick, Spring street.

**Sporting Goods Manufacturing.**

American Flask & Cap Co, incorporated 1857, capital $125,000, A I Upson, prest and treas, G O Hill, sec'y; Crane street. Depot—52 Beekman.

**Steam and Gas Fitters and Plumbers.**

Lampson E R, South Main street.
The A. Burritt Hardware Co, South Main street.

**Steel Drill Rod Manufacturing.**

The Maltby, Hopson & Brooks Mfg Co, incorporated 1868, capital $50,000, D F Maltby, sec'y and treas, S W Goodyear, prest; Bucks Hill road.

**Steel Trap Manufacturing.**

Blake, Lamb & Co, incorporated 1867, A S Blake, prest, William Lamb, sec'y, H R Chambers, treas; Meadow street, near Bank.

**Stoves, Furnaces and Ranges.**

Burritt W W, Bank street.
Lampson E R, South Main street.
The A. Burritt Hardware Co, South Main street.

**Straw Board Manufacturing.**

The Southford Mfg Co, Bank street, below Grand.

**Suspender Manufacturing.**

American Suspender Company, incorporated 1857, capital $300,000, Isaac E Newton, pres't, Charles B Merrill, sec and treas; Mill street. Depot, 7 Mercer, N Y.
Singleton Brothers, Hopeville.

**Tanners and Carriers.**

Davis William Jr, East Main street.

**Telegraph Office.**

Franklin Telegraph Co, G W Conner, manager.
W U Telegraph Co, C H Stancliff, manager, Exchange Place.

**Thimble Manufacturing.**

Scovill Manufacturing Co, Mill street.

**Tinware Manufacturing.**

Booth S E, Main street, near M E church.
Dickinson & Clark, Grand street, c South Main.
Lampson E R, South Main street.
The A. Burritt Hardware Co, South Main street.

**Tobacconists.**

Coer William H & Son, South Main street.
Keasel Charles, East Main street, near Exchange Place.
Standish I H, Exchange Place.
Strauss Frederick, South Main street.
Undertakers.
Burrall J M, Bank street.
Lawlor Brothers, 94 East Main street.

Watches and Jewelry.
Bassett & Elliott, Exchange Place.
Brady S A, Bank street, near Apothecaries' Hall.
Driggs, Ayres & Hendee, Bank street, near Center Square.
Hareck & Funk, East Main street, opp M E church.
Wells H & D, Bank street.

Webbing Manufacturing.
American Suspender Co, Mill street.
Singleton Bros, Hopeville.

Wines and Liquors.
(See also Saloons.)
Apothecaries' Hall Co, Exchange Place.
Bannon Bros, East Main street.
Clinton I D, South Main street.
Coyle Patrick, Spring street.
Darwin James, South Main Street.
Delany F, Scovill street.
Donahue Michael E, Main street, corner Spring.
Finnegan F, Union street.
Heffernan M E, Main street, head of Dublin.
Hennelly Thomas, Brook street.
Kennedy Matthew, South Main street.
Lawler William, East Main street.
Longworth James, Baldwin street.
McCann Terrence, Exchange Place, corner Elm.
McNally & Ward, Cole street.
Miller C F, Grand street, near South Main.
Phelan P, Bank street, near depot.
Reynolds John, Elm street.
Sayers J W, East Main street.
Business Notices, &c.

Blake & Johnson is the name of a thriving corporation, now employing 35 hands in the general manufacture of machinery. Hardened cast-steel rolls, plain or engraved, are prominent among their products, which also embrace ladies' hair-pins, rivets, &c.

Brown & Brothers, whose warehouse is at 79 Chambers street, New York, are keeping 250 men busy in the production of brass, in the shape of rivets, wires, etc. Brass and copper kettles are a specialty here. They have been established 21 years, and their rolling-mill is a model of convenience and architectural design. Their capacity is 2,250,000 pounds of brass per year in ordinarily good business times.

Holmes, Booth & Haydens, established in 1835, have a large rolling mill and other factories situated near the Naugatuck Railroad. A large capital is invested, the works are very extensive, and several hundred hands employed. Steam power is exclusively used; the largest engine being of 400 horse power. They make sheet brass, copper, German silver, gilding, platers and gold metal, plain and fancy wire and rods, of brass, copper and German silver. Tubing of plain, fancy and extra patterns, from German silver, brass, copper and zinc. Copper and brass rivets and burs, all varieties. They manufacture kerosene lamp burners in great variety and large quantity. In this branch

the concern is one of the first in the business. In this department are made shade rings, globe holders, brass hand lamps, gas fixture trimmings, jack chain and other goods of this description.

In the manufacture of silver plated ware, the concern has engaged largely, and has established an excellent reputation, having been awarded a first premium medal and diploma for first quality, at a recent exhibition, by the American Institute, New York. They make their own nickel silver. A. S. Chase is president, and James M. Abbott secretary.

The American Pin Company are now employing 90 hands, and well may one inquire, "Where do all the pins go?" for this establishment turns out 18,500 papers per day. They are running 70 machines of their own design, and are full of orders. Mr. Driggs remains in the agent's chair, and Mr. Irving H. Coe is his gentlemanly clerk.

The Carrington Manufacturing Company, engaged in the manufacture of saddlery and carriage hardware, employ now 120 hands.

The Farrell Foundry and Machine Co., make at Waterbury and Ansonia all classes of rolling-mill machinery, of which chilled rolls are a special item. Rubber machines, heavy gearing, presses, and the various parts necessary to mill equipment, are among their more prominent products, on which 160 hands are engaged.

The Seovill Manufacturing Co., successors to J. M. L. & W. H. Seovill, was incorporated in 1850, with a capital of $350,000. They employ 400 hands. They are large manufacturers of sheet brass, German silver, &c. They also make metal plated with gold, silver and platina, which excels any thing of the kind made in this country. They are the oldest button-makers in the country, making all kinds of military, gilt and covered buttons. They also make brass butt hinges, piano hinges and coal-oil burners, lamps, &c.

They have a house in Boston, and another in Beekman
street, New York, and at the latter place deal extensively in photographic materials of all sorts.

The Waterbury Brass Company, of which J. C. Welton is president, and J. S. Elton treasurer, and whose main warehouse is 52 Beekman street, New York, is one of the largest concerns in its line in this country. To particularize its productions would be to devote an entire paper to details, each interesting to the general reader. Rolled brass of all descriptions and its assumption of different shapes, tubes, rivets, bars, and sheets, constitute the specialty of their wares, in making which they employ 400 hands. One of their mills is 100 feet square, with wings 100 feet by 35. The other mill is 75 feet by 125, and an adjoining wing 80 by 60. This corporation was established in 1845, and united with, or rather absorbed, the American Cap and Flask Company, which makes millions of percussion caps per week. The eyelets, too, used in corsets are here turned out by the thousands of gross. This factory is 45 feet by 200, with a wing 40 by 120 feet.

The Waterbury Buckle Company make every variety of vest, pantaloons, suspender, shoe, belt and skirt buckles and general brass trimmings. They employ 100 hands, and for 13 years been in the business.

The Waterbury Clock Company was organized as a joint stock corporation in March, 1857. Since that time their business has gradually increased to the present time. They manufacture at their factories, located at Waterbury, a large variety of Clocks and Regulators. The salesroom of the Company is at No. 4 Cortlandt St., New York, where they keep a large assortment of clocks, of both domestic and foreign manufacture. The officers are, Charles Benedict, president; H. L. Wade, secretary; M. Bailey, treas.

United States Button Co., North Main Street, established 1865; capital $100,000, manufacture brass goods in great variety, such as screws, nuts, washers, chains, skirt slides, buttons, hooks and eyes, or any article made from brass.

APPENDIX.

City Government.

Mayor.—George B. Thomas.
City Clerk.—Thomas Donahue, 2d.
City Treasurer.—E. Wyman.
City Auditor.—G. S. Parsons.
City Collector.—P. Lawlor.
City Sheriff.—J. H. Keegan.
Street Inspector.—J. M. Colley.
City Court Judge.—George L. Fields. Clerk—Geo. E.

**Fire Department.**


*Phoenix Fire Co., No. 4.*—Organized 1850, meets first Wednesday in each month, at their house in Phoenix Alley. D. T. Munger, foreman, E. S. Fields, secretary.

*Citizens Engine Co., No. 2.*—Organized 1860, meets the first Thursday in each month, at their house, South Main street. A. W. Goldsmith, foreman.

*Monitor Hose Co., No. 3.*—Meets the first Thursday in each month. James Berrill, foreman, O. Parker, 1st Asst., G. Allen, 2d Asst., Charles Hinman, See’y.

*Hook and Ladder Track Co.*—Organized 1872.

**Town Officers.**

*Selectmen.*—Willard Spencer, E. L. Frisbee, Michael Carroll.

*Assessors.*—E. Leavenworth, John S. Castle, F. L. Welton.

*Board of Relief.*—Thomas Phelan, Nathan Dikeman, C. B. Webster.

*Probate Court, District of Waterbury.*—Judge—Charles W. Gillette. Probate office, City Hall building. Court sits Monday of each week.

*Town Clerk.*—Charles B. Merrill.

*Registrar.*—Thomas D. Dougherty.

*Town Treasurer and Treasurer of Town Deposit and Local School Fund.*—E. S. Hoyt.

*Town Agent and Agent of Deposit Fund.*—Willard Spencer.

*Auditor.*—G. S. Parsons.

*Collector.*—Peter Lawler.


*Sealer of Weights and Measures.*—James P. Goodwin.


*Fence Viewers.*—William Brown, N. Smith, A. B. Simon.


**Military.**


*Company G.*—Capt. C. Bannon, Lieut., Dennis McGrath.
Halls and Public Buildings.

City Hall.—City Hall Building, Center Square.

Hotchkiss Hall.—Corner East Main and Center Square.

Way’s Hall.—Brook street.

Lampson Hall.—Bank street.

City Hall Building.—Center Square.

Masonic Hall.—Hotchkiss Block, East Main street.

Odd Fellows Hall.—Waterbury Bank Building.

Supreme Court of Errors.

Chief Justice.—Thomas B. Butler.

Associate Justices.—John D. Park, Norwich; Elisha Carpenter, Hartford; O. S. Seymour, Litchfield; L. F. S. Foster, Norwich; John Hooker, Hartford, Reporter.

Superior Court—Judges.

Justices.—James Phelps, Essex; Dwight W. Pardee, Hartford; Dwight Loomis, Rockville; Edward I. Sanford, N. H.; Miles T. Granger, New Canaan; Wm. T. Minor, Stamford; L. F. S. Foster, Norwich; O. S. Seymour, Litchfield.

Churches.

First Congregational Church.—Center Square. Rev. Joseph Anderson, Pastor. Services 10:30 A. M., 7:30 P. M. Sabbath School, 12 M.

Methodist Episcopal Church.—Founded A. D. 1815; first church erected 1832. Rev. D. O. Ferris, pastor. East Main street. Services 10:30 A. M., 7:30 P. M. Sabbath School 12 M.


St. John’s Church, (Episcopal)—West side Center Square, erected 1870. Rev. J. L. Clark, D. D., Rector; Rev. F. T. Russell, Associate Rector. Services, 10:30 A. M., 7:30 P. M. Sabbath School, 12 M.

Second Congregational Church.—Organized 1852, erected 1855, east side Center Square. Rev. E. G. Beckwith, Pastor. Services, 10:30 A. M., 2 P. M. Sabbath School 12 M.


The First Universalist Society in Waterbury.—Chapel erected 1870, Grand Street, near Bank. Rev. Charles F. Elliston, Pastor. Service, 7:30 P. M. Sabbath School, 10:45 A. M.

Societies—Secret.


Continental Lodge, No. 76, F. and A. M.—Meets second and fourth Monday evenings of each month, in Masonic Hall. Geo. E. Somers, W. M.; B. F. Neal, Secretary.
Eureka Chapter, No. 22, R. A. M.—Meets the second and fourth Wednesday evenings in each month, at Masonic Hall. James E. Coer, H. P.; Lyman White, Secretary.


Harmony Lodge, No. 48, F. and A. M.—Instituted 1797, meets every Thursday evening at Masonic Hall, East Main street. Alfred S. Shipley, W. M.; L. C. Graves, Sec'y.

Waterbury Council, No. 21, R. S. M.—Meets the third Wednesday evening in each month, at Masonic Hall. Chas. I. Curtiss, T. I. G. M.; W. C. Bannon, G. Sec'y.

Knights of Pythias.

Speedwell Lodge, No. 10.—Meets at Pythian Hall, Giles Building, every Friday evening. H. D. Bronson, W. C.; W. H. Warner, R. S.

O. U. A. M.


Musical.


Young Men's Christian Association.

President.—R. B. Gwillim.
Recording Secretary.—W. H. Camp.
Corresponding Secretary.—W. I. Fletcher.
Treasurer.—R. H. Smith.
Meetings every Monday evening at their rooms, Bank street.

Tompkins' Cornet Band.

Warren Blakeslee, Leader. Meet at Way's Hall, semi-weekly.
Waterbury Gas Light Company.

Capital $100,000, C. B. Merriman, President, H. B. Fields, Secretary, Treasurer and Superintendent.

Temperance.

Mattatuck Division, No. 14, S. of T.—Instituted 1859, meets every Monday evening in Sons of Temperance Hall, Lampson's Building, Bank street.

Wide Awake Lodge, No. 49, I. O. of G. T.—Meets in Sons of Temperance Hall, Tuesday evenings.

Fraternity Lodge, No. 145, I. O. of G. T.—Meets every Thursday evening.

R. C. Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society.—Organized 1860, meets the second Sunday in each month.

Science.

Waterbury Scientific Society.—Meets in Lampson's Building, (over Post Office) every other Thursday evening.

Public Schools.

Center District.—M. S. Crosby, Principal.


Board of Finance.—A. E. Rice, Chairman. E. L. Frisbie, Anson G. Stocking, M. Balf, Rufus E. Hitchcock.


The Young Ladies' Seminary, Waterbury.—Founded 1865. Re-established 1869. Corner Grove and Cook.

Institutions.

Silas Bronson Library.—Instituted 1870, corner Center Square and Leavenworth. No. of volumes, 15,000. Wm. L. Fletcher, Librarian.

OFFICERS, AND TIMES OF EXPIRATION OF OFFICE,

Jan. 1st, 1873.—William Spencer and S. W. Kellogg.
Jan. 1st, 1877.—Nelson J. Welton and Nathan Dikeman.
Jan. 1st, 1881.—F. J. Kingsbury and T. D. Dougherty.

The following officers were chosen by the Board of Agents:

President, Green Kendrick.
Secretary, T. I. Driggs.
Treasurer, F. J. Kingsbury.

Cemetery.

Riverside Cemetery Association.—Nathan Dikeman, Chairman; Green Kendrick, Elisha Leavenworth, F. J. Kingsbury, Wm. Lamb, Trustees; N. J. Welton, Sec'y and Treas. Office, No. 4 Baldwin's Block.

Waterbury Water Works.

Commissioners.—N. J. Welton, Prest. F. J. Kingsbury, Sec'y. J. C. Booth, R. E. Hitchcock.
CENSUS STATISTICS

OF THE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
AND
OTHER VALUABLE INFORMATION OF GENERAL INTEREST,
COMPILED FROM OFFICIAL SOURCES
FOR THE
WEED
Sewing Machine Company
OF HARTFORD,
1870.

HARTFORD:
M. H. MALLORY & CO., PRINTERS.
1870.
PRESIDENTS OF THE UNITED STATES.

George Washington, Virginia, from 1789 to 1797
John Adams, Massachusetts, 1797 to 1801
Thomas Jefferson, Virginia, 1801 to 1809
James Madison, Virginia, 1809 to 1817
James Monroe, Virginia, 1817 to 1825
John Quincy Adams, Massachusetts, 1825 to 1829
Andrew Jackson, Tennessee, 1829 to 1837
Martin Van Buren, New York, 1837 to 1841
*William Henry Harrison, Ohio, 1841 to 1841
John Tyler, Virginia, 1841 to 1845
James K. Polk, Tennessee, 1845 to 1849
†Zachary Taylor, Louisiana, 1849 to 1850
Millard Fillmore, New York, 1850 to 1853
Franklin Pierce, New Hampshire, 1853 to 1857
James Buchanan, Pennsylvania, 1857 to 1861
†Abraham Lincoln, Illinois, 1861 to 1865
Andrew Johnson, Tennessee, 1865 to 1869
Ulysses S. Grant, Illinois, 1869 to —

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF THE UNITED STATES.

1870.

President—Ulysses S. Grant, of Illinois.

Vice-President—Schuyler Colfax, of Indiana.

THE CABINET.

Secretary of State—Hamilton Fish, of New York.
Secretary of the Treasury—George S. Boutwell, of Massachusetts.
Secretary of War—William M. Belknap, of Iowa.
Secretary of the Navy—George M. Robeson, of New Jersey.
Secretary of the Interior—Columbus Delano, of Ohio.
Attorney General—A. T. Akerman, of Georgia.

* Harrison died at the end of one month in office.
† Taylor died at the end of one year and 4 months in office.
‡ Lincoln died at the end of 4 years and 1 month in office.
CENSUS OF CONNECTICUT,
BY COUNTIES, FOR THE YEARS 1850, 1860, 1870.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTIES</th>
<th>1850</th>
<th>1860</th>
<th>1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>89,967</td>
<td>89,962</td>
<td>109,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>65,588</td>
<td>97,345</td>
<td>121,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New London</td>
<td>51,831</td>
<td>61,731</td>
<td>66,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>59,775</td>
<td>77,476</td>
<td>95,370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>45,253</td>
<td>47,318</td>
<td>48,732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>31,081</td>
<td>34,747</td>
<td>38,533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>27,216</td>
<td>30,859</td>
<td>36,117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>20,091</td>
<td>21,709</td>
<td>22,015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>390,802</td>
<td>461,147</td>
<td>537,886</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gain from 1850 to 1860: 70,345
Gain from 1860 to 1870: 76,739
Gain from 1850 to 1870: 147,084

Per centage of growth from 1850 to 1860: 21.66
Per centage of growth from 1860 to 1870: 16.66
SENATORS IN CONGRESS FROM CONNECTICUT:

Oliver Ellsworth, Windsor ................ from 1789 to 1796
William Samuel Johnson, Stratford .......... " 1789 to 1791
Roger Sherman, New Haven ................ " 1791 to 1793
Stephen M. Mitchell, Wethersfield ........ " 1793 to 1795
Jonathan Trumbull, Lebanon ............... " 1795 to 1796
James Hillhouse, New Haven ............... " 1796 to 1810
Uriah Tracy, Litchfield .................. " 1796 to 1807
Chauncey Goodrich, Hartford ............ " 1807 to 1813
Samuel W. Dana, Middletown .............. " 1810 to 1821
David Daggett, New Haven ............... " 1813 to 1819
James Lanman, Norwich .................. " 1819 to 1825
Elijah Boardman, New Milford .......... " 1821 to 1823
Henry W. Edwards, New Haven ........ " 1825 to 1827
Calvin Willey, Tolland .................. " 1827 to 1831
Samuel A. Foote, Cheshire ............. " 1831 to 1833
Gideon Tomlinson, Fairfield .......... " 1834 to 1837
Nathan Smith, New Haven ................ " 1837 to 1838
John M. Niles, Hartford ................ " 1838 to 1839
Perry Smith, New Milford ............... " 1839 to 1843
Thaddeus Betts, Norwalk ................ " 1839 to 1840
Jabez W. Huntington, Norwich ... " 1840 to 1847
John M. Niles, Hartford ................ " 1843 to 1849
Roger S. Baldwin, New Haven ........ " 1845 to 1851
Truman Smith, Litchfield ............ " 1849 to 1855
Isaac Toucey, Hartford ............... " 1852 to 1857
Francis Gillette, Hartford ........ " 1854 to 1855
Lafayette S. Foster, Norwich .... " 1855 to 1867
James Dixon, Hartford .................. " 1857 to 1869
Orris S. Ferry, Norwalk ............... " 1867 to 1873
William A. Buckingham, Norwich .... " 1869 to 1875

---

### POPULATION BY TOWNS

#### HARTFORD COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNS</th>
<th>Population in 1850</th>
<th>Population in 1860</th>
<th>Population in 1870</th>
<th>Gain since 1860</th>
<th>Loss since 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>37,823</td>
<td>29,152</td>
<td>16,555</td>
<td>8,673</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>4,987</td>
<td>1,659</td>
<td>995</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>2,438</td>
<td>2,140</td>
<td>1,889</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield</td>
<td>1,473</td>
<td>1,401</td>
<td>1,421</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bristol</td>
<td>3,790</td>
<td>3,436</td>
<td>2,884</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>1,317</td>
<td>1,031</td>
<td>1,161</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>2,539</td>
<td>2,373</td>
<td>1,986</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Granby</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Hartford</td>
<td>3,013</td>
<td>2,951</td>
<td>2,497</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Windsor</td>
<td>2,882</td>
<td>2,580</td>
<td>2,633</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfield</td>
<td>6,322</td>
<td>4,997</td>
<td>4,460</td>
<td>1,325</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmington</td>
<td>2,617</td>
<td>3,144</td>
<td>2,630</td>
<td>527</td>
<td>527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glastonbury</td>
<td>3,566</td>
<td>3,363</td>
<td>3,390</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby</td>
<td>1,516</td>
<td>1,720</td>
<td>2,498</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartland</td>
<td>789</td>
<td>846</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manchester</td>
<td>4,236</td>
<td>3,294</td>
<td>2,546</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marboro</td>
<td>473</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Britain</td>
<td>9,480</td>
<td>5,212</td>
<td>3,020</td>
<td>4,268</td>
<td>4,268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainville</td>
<td>4,435</td>
<td>1,102</td>
<td>1,042</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Hill</td>
<td>1,012</td>
<td>1,012</td>
<td>1,012</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simsbury</td>
<td>2,051</td>
<td>2,410</td>
<td>2,737</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southington</td>
<td>4,966</td>
<td>3,215</td>
<td>3,155</td>
<td>1,011</td>
<td>1,011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Windsor</td>
<td>1,693</td>
<td>1,786</td>
<td>1,638</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffield</td>
<td>3,477</td>
<td>3,260</td>
<td>2,962</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Hartford</td>
<td>1,533</td>
<td>1,296</td>
<td>1,411</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wethersfield</td>
<td>2,694</td>
<td>2,705</td>
<td>2,523</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor</td>
<td>2,284</td>
<td>2,278</td>
<td>3,294</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Locks</td>
<td>2,154</td>
<td>1,587</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>109,159</td>
<td>89,962</td>
<td>69,967</td>
<td>20,822</td>
<td>1,625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Organized in 1858.
+ Plainville has been cut off since 1860.
‡ Organized in 1869; population included with Farmington in 1860.
§ Organized in 1834.
VOTE OF CONNECTICUT FOR PRESIDENT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties</th>
<th>1860</th>
<th>1864</th>
<th>1868</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartford</td>
<td>8,519</td>
<td>6,728</td>
<td>8,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>8,667</td>
<td>7,895</td>
<td>8,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New London</td>
<td>5,420</td>
<td>4,098</td>
<td>5,662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>7,625</td>
<td>9,067</td>
<td>7,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litchfield</td>
<td>5,111</td>
<td>3,411</td>
<td>4,907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>3,615</td>
<td>1,779</td>
<td>3,668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlesex</td>
<td>2,882</td>
<td>2,623</td>
<td>3,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>2,594</td>
<td>1,635</td>
<td>2,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43,702</td>
<td>37,158</td>
<td>44,691</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lincoln's majority in 1860, 6,634; ditto in 1864, 2,406. Grant's majority in 1868, 3,043.

RAILROADS IN CONNECTICUT.

The chartered capital of the several Railroads lying in this State, in whole or in part, is $32,936,200. Of which there has been paid $42,547,709. The amount of funded and floating debt is $24,734,595. The total length of roads (miles) is 1,011. The length in this State is 631. Since 1854, 63,323,086 passengers have been carried over the different roads in Connecticut, of which number 803 have been injured by accidents—366 fatal, and 437 not fatal.

STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Exhibit of the number of depositors and aggregate deposits in the savings banks of Connecticut in 1860, 1865, and 1869:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>No. of Depositors</th>
<th>Aggregate Deposits</th>
<th>Average Deposits</th>
<th>Average each Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1860</td>
<td>87,025</td>
<td>$18,153,820</td>
<td>$206.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1865</td>
<td>122,123</td>
<td>29,245,647</td>
<td>239.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1869</td>
<td>149,919</td>
<td>41,803,681</td>
<td>274.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FUNDED DEBT OF CONNECTICUT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1866</th>
<th>1867</th>
<th>1868</th>
<th>1869</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$10,400,000</td>
<td>$9,828,400</td>
<td>$9,705,400</td>
<td>$9,705,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POPULATION BY TOWNS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNS</th>
<th>Population in 1860</th>
<th>Population in 1865</th>
<th>Population in 1868</th>
<th>Gain since 1860</th>
<th>Loss since 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Haven</td>
<td>50,886</td>
<td>39,257</td>
<td>22,533</td>
<td>11,619</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethany</td>
<td>1,126</td>
<td>974</td>
<td>914</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branford</td>
<td>2,489</td>
<td>2,123</td>
<td>1,423</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire</td>
<td>2,344</td>
<td>2,497</td>
<td>1,685</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby</td>
<td>8,027</td>
<td>5,443</td>
<td>3,824</td>
<td>3,515</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Haven</td>
<td>2,713</td>
<td>2,322</td>
<td>1,670</td>
<td>2,541</td>
<td>2,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford</td>
<td>2,755</td>
<td>2,524</td>
<td>1,867</td>
<td>1,848</td>
<td>1,485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamden</td>
<td>2,028</td>
<td>2,755</td>
<td>1,964</td>
<td>1,803</td>
<td>1,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>1,814</td>
<td>1,865</td>
<td>1,837</td>
<td>1,845</td>
<td>1,848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriden</td>
<td>10,511</td>
<td>7,426</td>
<td>3,595</td>
<td>3,595</td>
<td>3,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury</td>
<td>696</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>763</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>3,497</td>
<td>2,828</td>
<td>2,465</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naugatuck</td>
<td>2,550</td>
<td>2,590</td>
<td>1,720</td>
<td>770</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Branford</td>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>1,020</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Haven</td>
<td>1,771</td>
<td>1,490</td>
<td>1,325</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>2,663</td>
<td>1,970</td>
<td>1,476</td>
<td>1,476</td>
<td>1,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>1,338</td>
<td>1,269</td>
<td>1,564</td>
<td>1,564</td>
<td>1,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospect</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour</td>
<td>2,123</td>
<td>1,749</td>
<td>1,677</td>
<td>1,677</td>
<td>1,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbury</td>
<td>1,319</td>
<td>1,346</td>
<td>1,484</td>
<td>1,484</td>
<td>1,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallingford</td>
<td>3,676</td>
<td>3,266</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>2,595</td>
<td>2,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterbury</td>
<td>13,148</td>
<td>10,004</td>
<td>5,137</td>
<td>5,137</td>
<td>5,137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolcott</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>603</td>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>872</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>121,372</td>
<td>97,345</td>
<td>65,588</td>
<td>44,389</td>
<td>352</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEED
"FAMILY FAVORITE"

SEWING MACHINE,
Pronounced the Best in the World.

COMPARISON INVITED.

Constructed on the most APPROVED SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES, and unequalled for CAPACITY, PERFORMANCE, and SIMPLICITY.

Readily Adjusted; Easily Operated.
Combining the advantages of former Machines, rejecting their faults and improving upon their merits.

Lock Stitch; Straight Needle.

"I believe it is the best Machine in existence."
JOS. R. HAWLEY, Ex-Gov. of Conn.

"It is the best mechanically constructed Machine in market."
JESSE H. LORD, Mechanical Ed. Scientific American.

"It has no sacking fits."
Rev. HORACE BUSINEILL, D.D.

"My wife is charmed with it."
Rev. C. B. CRANE, D.D.

"It runs so easily and quietly—there is no other like it."
Mrs. C. HEATH, Baltimore.

"I have earned over $300 with the 'Weed,' with the same needle."
Mrs. L. BOWERS, Windsor Hill, Conn.

Manufactured in Hartford by the

WEED SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
Office and Salesrooms, 239 Main Street.

---

POPULATION BY TOWNS.

NEW LONDON COUNTY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNS</th>
<th>Population in 1850</th>
<th>Population in 1860</th>
<th>Gain since 1850</th>
<th>Loss since 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New London.....</td>
<td>9,580</td>
<td>10,115</td>
<td>8,991</td>
<td>2,605</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwich........</td>
<td>16,853</td>
<td>14,048</td>
<td>10,265</td>
<td>2,291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovrah.........</td>
<td>987</td>
<td>1,216</td>
<td>867</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colchester.....</td>
<td>3,383</td>
<td>2,862</td>
<td>2,468</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Lyme......</td>
<td>1,506</td>
<td>1,506</td>
<td>1,382</td>
<td>1,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Franklin.....</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>2,338</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>1,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold......</td>
<td>2,576</td>
<td>2,217</td>
<td>2,065</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groton.........</td>
<td>5,119</td>
<td>4,450</td>
<td>3,743</td>
<td>669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon........</td>
<td>2,211</td>
<td>2,174</td>
<td>1,901</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledyard........</td>
<td>1,392</td>
<td>1,615</td>
<td>1,528</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Lisbon.......</td>
<td>393</td>
<td>1,262</td>
<td>938</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyme...........</td>
<td>1,179</td>
<td>1,246</td>
<td>2,608</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montville......</td>
<td>2,496</td>
<td>2,141</td>
<td>1,848</td>
<td>355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Stonington</td>
<td>1,739</td>
<td>1,913</td>
<td>1,936</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Lyme.......</td>
<td>1,362</td>
<td>1,304</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston........</td>
<td>2,162</td>
<td>2,092</td>
<td>1,842</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem..........</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>830</td>
<td>794</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague........</td>
<td>3,462</td>
<td>3,462</td>
<td>3,462</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonington.....</td>
<td>6,320</td>
<td>6,431</td>
<td>5,431</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford.....</td>
<td>2,487</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>2,259</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total...........</td>
<td>66,586</td>
<td>61,731</td>
<td>51,831</td>
<td>8,603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Parts of Franklin and Lisbon were taken to make Sprague, in 1861.
* Organized in 1835.
† Incorporated in 1861; population included with Lisbon and Franklin in 1860.
GOVERNORS OF CONNECTICUT.
Matthew Griswold, Lyme, from 1784 to 1785
Samuel Huntington, Windham, 1785 to 1796
Oliver Wolcott, Litchfield, 1796 to 1798
Jonathan Trumbull, Lebanon, 1798 to 1809
John Treadwell, Farmington, 1809 to 1811
Roger Griswold, Lyme, 1811 to 1813
John Cotton Smith, Sharon, 1813 to 1817
Oliver Wolcott, Hartford, 1817 to 1827
Gideon Tomlinson, Fairfield, 1827 to 1831
John S. Peters, Hebron, 1831 to 1833
Henry W. Edwards, New Haven, 1833 to 1834
Samuel S. Foote, New Haven, 1834 to 1835
Henry W. Edwards, New Haven, 1835 to 1838
William W. Ellsworth, Hartford, 1838 to 1842
Chauncey F. Cleveland, Hampton, 1842 to 1844
Roger S. Baldwin, New Haven, 1844 to 1846
Isaac Toucey, Hartford, 1846 to 1847
Clark Bissell, Norwich, 1847 to 1849
Joseph Trumbull, Hartford, 1849 to 1850
Thomas H. Seymour, Hartford, 1850 to 1853
Charles H. Pond (acting), Milford, 1853 to 1854
Henry Dutton, New Haven, 1854 to 1855
William T. Minor, Stamford, 1855 to 1857
Alexander H. Holley, Salisbury, 1857 to 1858
William A. Buckingham, Norwich, 1858 to 1866
Joseph R. Hawley, Hartford, 1866 to 1867
James E. English, New Haven, 1867 to 1869
Marshall Jewell, Hartford, 1869 to 1870
James E. English, New Haven, 1870 to —

POPULATION BY TOWNS.

WINDHAM COUNTY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNS</th>
<th>1830</th>
<th>1830</th>
<th>1860</th>
<th>Gain since 1830</th>
<th>Loss since 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>2,335</td>
<td>2,136</td>
<td>1,514</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashford</td>
<td>1,223</td>
<td>1,231</td>
<td>1,959</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canterbury</td>
<td>1,552</td>
<td>1,951</td>
<td>1,660</td>
<td>77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaplin</td>
<td>704</td>
<td>701</td>
<td>796</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastford</td>
<td>984</td>
<td>1,005</td>
<td>1,127</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killingly</td>
<td>5,712</td>
<td>4,926</td>
<td>4,543</td>
<td>786</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>4,521</td>
<td>3,655</td>
<td>2,732</td>
<td>856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomfret</td>
<td>1,468</td>
<td>1,673</td>
<td>1,848</td>
<td>185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam</td>
<td>4,192</td>
<td>2,722</td>
<td>1,470</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotland</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>1,092</td>
<td>1,054</td>
<td>1,025</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson</td>
<td>1,358</td>
<td>3,259</td>
<td>4,638</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voluntown</td>
<td>1,052</td>
<td>1,055</td>
<td>1,064</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windham</td>
<td>5,413</td>
<td>4,711</td>
<td>4,593</td>
<td>702</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodstock</td>
<td>2,955</td>
<td>3,285</td>
<td>3,391</td>
<td>330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>38,535</td>
<td>34,747</td>
<td>31,081</td>
<td>4,589</td>
<td>801</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Organized in 1855.
† Organized in 1837.
A CLAIM!

The WEED SEWING MACHINE COMPANY in offering their Improved

"FAMILY FAVORITE"

SEWING MACHINE

TO THE PUBLIC, CLAIM THAT

It Is Exceeded by no Other Machine

ever offered for popular favor.

As the result of years of experiment, it embodies, naturally, many advantages over others, which, though excellent in their time, cannot now compare with it.

It combines the required qualities of

SIMPLICITY,

STRENGTH,

DURABILITY,

AND

ADAPTABILITY.

With perfect confidence in the merit of our goods, we invite the most critical comparison and examination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNS</th>
<th>Population in 1870</th>
<th>Population in 1870</th>
<th>Population in 1870</th>
<th>Gain since 1860</th>
<th>Loss since 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>1,238</td>
<td>1,310</td>
<td>1,406</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andover</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>517</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>579</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>832</td>
<td>876</td>
<td>59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coventry</td>
<td>2,057</td>
<td>2,085</td>
<td>1,984</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellington</td>
<td>1,452</td>
<td>1,510</td>
<td>1,399</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebron</td>
<td>1,285</td>
<td>1,425</td>
<td>1,345</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield</td>
<td>2,402</td>
<td>2,697</td>
<td>2,517</td>
<td>295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers</td>
<td>1,248</td>
<td>1,517</td>
<td>1,508</td>
<td>269</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford</td>
<td>3,405</td>
<td>3,397</td>
<td>2,940</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union</td>
<td>627</td>
<td>732</td>
<td>728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td>5,447</td>
<td>3,878</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>1,609</td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willington</td>
<td>942</td>
<td>1,166</td>
<td>1,388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>22,015</td>
<td>21,709</td>
<td>20,091</td>
<td>1,676</td>
<td>1,370</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THIRTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE!

About thirty years ago the pioneer inventor in Sewing Machines deposited in the Patent Office his model for a “machine to sew.”

How this first attempt has been gradually improved upon, until now, as its result, we have one of the great business interests of the country, is familiar to all. Not less than

One Thousand Names

of Sewing Machine inventors, appear on the records of the Patent Office at Washington. As the direct result of this labor, we are able to present the Sewing Machine of to-day, with confidence in our right to entitle it

THE BEST!

THE

“FAMILY FAVORITE,”

holding its own against all comers, and proving its superiority by repeated trials under all circumstances. Taking advantage of the experiments of former inventors—rejecting their faults and improving upon their merits—it combines everything desirable in a.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The Ward Sewing Machines are all made by machinery, upon the same principle as the American Watch, each part being an exact duplicate of a corresponding part in every other machine, thereby insuring

Accuracy and Perfection in Movement,

AND

CONVENIENCE OF REPLACING

IN CASE OF ACCIDENT.

A Peculiar and Important Feature in the

Family Style,

is its construction with such an adjustment of balances that scarcely any effort is required to keep it constantly moving, and with the exception of the ankle joint, no other motion of the limbs or muscles is required to operate it.

GENERAL FEATURES.

It makes the

LOCK STITCH,

alike upon both sides of the fabric; uses a

Straight Needle and the Shuttle,

requiring no change of tension in passing from thin to thick substances, and vice versa; also executing every possible variety of work, such as

Hemming, Tucking, Felting, Ruffling, Quilting, Cording, Braiding, Hem-Stitching, Binding, Fringing, Piping, Gathering and Sewing on at the same time,

with the utmost precision and beauty,—stitching either with Cotton, Silk, or Linen Thread, with equal facility. No soldering of work or garments possible. No soaping of material to be sewed necessary. No screws to be removed for oiling or cleaning.

ALL MACHINES ARE FURNISHED WITH

HEMMER, FELTER, BRAIDER, QUILTER, GAUGE, EXTRA BOBBING, ASSORTMENT NEEDLES, OILES, SCREW DRIVER, INSTRUCTION BOOK,

AND ALL NECESSARY TOOLS, WITHOUT

EXTRA CHARGE.

POPULATION BY TOWNS.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOWNS</th>
<th>Population in 1870</th>
<th>Population in 1860</th>
<th>Gain since 1855</th>
<th>Loss since 1860</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeport</td>
<td>10,317</td>
<td>10,317</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danbury</td>
<td>2,674</td>
<td>2,674</td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>1,214</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darien</td>
<td>1,010</td>
<td>1,010</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield</td>
<td>1,194</td>
<td>1,194</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easton</td>
<td>1,289</td>
<td>1,289</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>5,642</td>
<td>5,642</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>3,972</td>
<td>3,972</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>1,577</td>
<td>1,577</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>1,226</td>
<td>1,226</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Canaan</td>
<td>2,496</td>
<td>2,496</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Fairfield</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>871</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown</td>
<td>3,683</td>
<td>3,683</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwalk</td>
<td>12,122</td>
<td>12,122</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeding</td>
<td>1,620</td>
<td>1,620</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridgefield</td>
<td>1,510</td>
<td>1,510</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamford</td>
<td>9,738</td>
<td>9,738</td>
<td>2,553</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td>3,923</td>
<td>3,923</td>
<td>2,040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumbull</td>
<td>1,125</td>
<td>1,125</td>
<td>1,394</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weston</td>
<td>1,054</td>
<td>1,054</td>
<td>1,054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westport</td>
<td>3,304</td>
<td>3,304</td>
<td>2,651</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilton</td>
<td>1,995</td>
<td>1,995</td>
<td>2,666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>95,370</td>
<td>77,476</td>
<td>19,273</td>
<td>1,379</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Organized in 1855.
WEED
"FAMILY FAVORITE"

Manufactured in Hartford, is acknowledged to have no
and we are always happy to prove by actual demon-
s in practical competition, that it possesses advan-
tages. As new inventions in Sewing Machines are con-
stantly appearing, WEED is certainly the most desirable for resid-
cency and vicinity to purchase, for the reason that any in-
novation or improvements which may hereafter occur, can be so easy
Machines already in use, without inconvenience and at little
We claim that our "Family Favorite," is the

Best Sewing Machine in the Wor
Please Call and Examine.

WEED SEWING MACHINE
A. D. STUDLEY, Agent
Store between Benedict, Merriman & Co's, and Leavenworth &
WATERBURY, CONN.

STILES STEVENS,
Iron Railings, Doors & Shutters; Balconies
FENCES FOR CEMETARY LOTS.
BOLTS FOR BRIDGES AND BUILD

Awning and Hitching Posts,
No. 13 Temple Street, NEW HAVEN.

WALKER & CO
Furniture and Bedd

85 Church Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.